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SERMON I.

Wifdom of a religious courfe of life^

Job xxviii. 28.

Behold^ thefear of the Lord, that is 'wfdom'i,

and to departfrom evil^ is underfianding.

OUR Creator, who has appointed

this world to be the prefcnt fcene

of our being, has been pk^fed to place

good and evil, life and death, before us,

and has left them to our own free election

;

has intrulled our happinefs or mifery to

our own condudt, and made them to de-

pend upon ourfelves. The mod import-

ant concernment of life, therefore, is,

to make a right and prudent choice. In

YOL. II. A 19



2 JVi/cIom ofa Serl i.

is of the laft confequence to coniider well,

by what prtn'jiplfs we lliall form our con-

duct ; upon what plan we fliall ad ; whe-

ther we iiiall fearch for the proper happi-

ixcfs of our nature in the paths of vh'tuc,

or in the ways of vice : whether we fliall

attend to the directions of unerring Wif-

dom, or fellow the counfels of our own

paiTions; whether we fliall purfue the mo-

ral plan which the light of Nature dlfco-

vers, and which the light of the Gofpet

iiluftrates and enforces ; or whether wq

Ihall rejedl the divine inftrudions, and,

regardlefs of confequences here or here-

after, feize the pkaiures of the prefent

hour, walk in the ways of our heart and

in the fight of our eyes, and go on where-

ever feducemcnt may invite, or inchnation

prompt vvsr.

The wif.Iom of a religious choice, af-

ferted in the text, may appear from the

foliowing ' confid erations.

1. Certain it is, that the whole body of

moral or religious laws, are the laws of

?.he wife and good Legislator of the

world.
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world, whofe defiga in imparting to ns

bur being, was doubtlefs to communicate

a portion of his happinefs ; and whofe

view in giving ns laws, was as certainly

to promote that happinefs, and to improve

it to the utmoil capacity of our nature.

For, mod affuredly, he can have no per-

fonal intereft in view. He can require no-

thing from us for his own fake, not even

the worihip we are to render him, nor

the glory we are to afcrlbe to him. Our

imperfedl praifes and ignorant adorations

can add nothing to the fulnefs of his feli-

city ; nor can we detract from it by our

negledl or difobedience. For ca?z a man be

profitable to God ? 0?' is it gain to him if thou

tnakeji thy ivays perfcd? If thou be righteous^

ivhat gi'vefi thou him ? cr ivhfit rcceivcth he

at thine hand ?

His perfec5lions alfo forbid us to fuppofe

that he can derive pleafure from the de-

pendence or fervitude of his creatures ; or

that he can delight in iiTuing arbitrary in-

jundlions, or delpotic mandates. His laws

Can be conlidered in no other liglit than

A ^ as



4 Wifdoii ofa Ser. i^

as rul ^^ or conduct, rcfulting from the

frame and conftitution of our nature, and

rieceilary to our well-being. While Reli-

gion, therefore, is our guide, and we con-

du6l our Heps by the direction of the fu-

preme Lawgiver, the divine wifdom is

our fecurity that our paths fliall terminate

in peace.

II. In order to vindicate the wifdom of

a religious condudl, it may not be impro-

per to obviate a prejudice too commonly

propagated, and too eafily received, That

the felicities of the next world are not to

be obtained, according to the ftri6l terms

of Chriftianity, without renouncing the

enjoyments of the prefent. Rehgion is

too often reprefented with an unpleafmg

countenance and fevere afpetfi, interdid-

ing pleafures, exading hard fervices, com-

manding us to wage perpetual war with

the world;- and Qiir own nature. Were

this reprefentation juft, we could draw no

conclufioii ^ainft the wifdom of religious

obedience ;—fince infinite is the difpropor-

aon between the two worlds,—between

time
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time and eternity; and we could not

tliink it an unreafonable condition of eter-

nal falvation if we were required to em-

ploy the whole of a iliort life in tlie im-

mediate fervice of God. An eternity of

happinefs is furely worth the obedience

and fervice of a few years, how diiliculc

foever the obedience may be.

But the merciful Author of religion has

not dealt thus hardly with mankind. Its

w4fe and eafy reftraints preclude us from

no enjoyments that reafon approves ; from

none that we can defire with prudence, or

enjoy with fafety. Religion prohibits only

thofe fpecious, but deftrudive, evils, which

the pallions of mankind have drelTed up

in the difguife of pleafure ; thofe irregu-

lar purluits, in which no v>-ife man would

ever place his happinefs, or could ever find

it.

God, who has filled the earth with his

goodnefs, and furrounded us with objeds

w^hich he made agreeable to our nature,

cannot be fuppofed to require ns to reje(ft

his bounty, and to look on them all as on

A 3 thp



j5 Wifdom of a Sen j»

the fruk of that tree in paradife, which

was pleafant to the eye, but forbidden to

be tafled. Too apt, indeed, are we to imi-

tate the difobedience of our firft parent

;

and hke him, not fatisfied with eating

freely of every tree which our Creator

offers to us in this garden of nature,

we too often hften to every tempter, and

exped to find pleafure in the forbid-

den fruits of vice. But be the pleafures

of vice wdiat they may, there is ftill a fu-

perior pleafure in fubduing the paflions

of it : for it is the pleafure of reafon and

wifdom; the pleafure of an intelkaual,

not a mere animal being ; a pleafure that

will always (land the teft of refledion, and

never fails to impart true and permanent

fatisfaction.

The duties of religion are indeed, in

all refpeds, fo conformable to thofe prin-

ciples which our Creator has impreffed

on our mind, and ftrike fuch harmony

upon the foul, and diffafe fuch compla-

cency through it, that the very argument

of pleafure, which forms generally the

,

greateft
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greatefl prciudicc apaliirt religion, proves^

when rightly iinchrllood, the mod power-

ful incitement to it. Which leads ine

to obfervc,

III. That the wifdoni of a religiour, c6rv

duel may appear from its being the fare

foundation o'i that peace of mind which is

die chief conftitucnt of happinefs. The

refleclion on a life employed in fcrving

God, and attending to the proper ends of

our being; a confcioufnefs of integrity to-

wards him % and the ccnfequent hopes of

an intereft in his favour, and of an happy

immortality when this fliort and tranlitory

fcene is no more,—will be a never fading

fource of fatisfaction and delight. Ilenc^

arife a thoufan<l felf-gratnlations.

What Solomon obierves Grf wlfdom, is

equally true of peace of mind: The r.iei--

chand'ife of it is better than the merchn?idijl'. of

Jilver, and the gam thereof thr,?i fnc gold.

She is more precious than rubies ^ and all the

things thou canf: dcfire are not to be compared

^0 her. But this is a happinefs which

vice muft ever be a ftranger to, and none

A 4 but
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but the virtuous and good ever can enjoy.

Avarice cannot find it in wealth, nor Sen-

fiiality in vitious gratification'^, nor Am-
bition in honours and di.linc^ions ; nor is

it to he found but in the refledtions of

the virtuous mind. The children of this

world may fucceed in the immediate ob-

je(5ls of their purfuit,—honours, power, or

•wealth ; but cannot obtain iiappinefs, or

peac<^ of mind,—the end for which thofe

objefts are purfaed. Tiiis is a rev/ard-

which the Author of our being confers

only on thofe that obey him, and fufifers

none but the virtuous and religious to

pofi^i:^.

True it is, that the mofl perfecl virtue

is not produ6tive of pure, unmixed hap-

pinefs. The condition of human life will

not permit us to expecfl a total exemption

from evDs. Religion will indeed bring

with it internal peace of mind, but cannot

- fecure us from external contingencies ; from

fraud, injuftice, or violence, to which the

inicputy of the world will expofe us ; nor

from pain, forrpw, or fickncfs, to which

our
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our frame is by nature fubjc(5l. But tho'

thcfe, or other afflidions, may be the lot

of the good man ;
yet his peace of mind

^vill alleviate the weight of thofc afflicftions,

and fupport him under them,—which is

next to an exemption from them. Reli-

gion will not reverfc the difhindlions of

flation which Providence has appointed :

it will neither give riches to the poor, nor

liberty to the captive ; but it will admi-

nifter confolation to both ; it will teach ac-

qulefcence and contentment ; it will teach,

that godlinefs is the belt riches, freedom,

from fin the mofl valuable libert)\ Reli-

gion will not fecure us from the palTions

of others ; but it will protect us from our

own ; it will humanize the mind, and

foften it into moderation, and teach ail

our paiTions a due fubjection to reafon and

duty.

But further : Religion is not lefs friendly

in its inliuence on fecial than private life
;

and is equally conducive to the happinefs

of the public, and of individuals. So far,

^Ijerefore, as every one's happinefs is con-

neded
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n£i5led with and dependent on that of the

public, it becomes his intereft, and his

wifdom, upon this account, to be rehgious.

It is not in human reafon to devife rules

better calculated for the fccurity and peace

and happinefs of focial life, than thofe

prefcribed by religion. It forbids all fraud,

violence, and opprefTion ; corrects all acri-

mony of temper, all afperity of manners

;

recommends a juft difcharge of the duties

proper to our refpedlive ftations ; bids us

regard every man as our brother, equally

related to God with ourfelves. It in-

ilruds us to be liberal to the wants of

others, compaffionate to their afflidlions

;

to be eafy to be reconciled, ready to for-

give them.

All the virtues that can render a people

fecure and flourifliing, all the duties that

the bed political laws require as necefTary

or conducive to the pubHc tranquillity,

are enjoined by our religion ; and all the

crimes they forbid, as fubverfive of public

peace and order, are prohibited by it : fo

that the wifefl legiflators bear teftimony to

the
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religious courfc of life. 1

1

the wifdom and exctHence of religion

;

which has this peculiar advantage above all

human laws, that whereas their reftraints

can extend only to external behaviour,

and bind the hand, religion reaches the

heart, regulates its movements, and puri-

fies that fource and fountain of action.

And were the pra(fl:ice of religion gene-

rally to prevail ; if all men would acl

under the influence of its principles, and

be fober, honeft, temperate, and induftri-

ous ; they would efcape more than half the

evils that aftlid: mankind. It is eafy to

fee, that the natural confequences of fuch

tmiverfal virtue would prefentto the mind

^ perfe6l portrait, a finiihed image, of pub-

lic happinefs : an image, indeed, which

the mind may form to itfelf, anid contem-

plate ;—but which the corruption c^i man-

kind, it is to be feared, will never iuffer

to have more than an ideal, never a real,

exiftence. But in whatever proportion

probity, integrity, benevolence, and the

reft of the virtues, prevail in any nation
;

in the {:^\Vi^ proportion will that nauon

feel
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feel thofe happy conlequences, which, were
mens virtue perfed, would be as perfect

happineis as the condition of raortalitv

will admit.

Laftly, The wifdom of a religious life

may hence appear, becaufe fuch a condudl

is infinitely preferable, infinitely more
prudent and fecure, when we take futurity

into confideration. It is utterly impofii-

ble to produce any proof of our non-exiil:-

ence hereafter ; and were we capable of

conceiving, that the evidence for, or a-

gainft, the certainty of a future ftate, is

not decifive, and that the arguments on
both fidjss equiponderate

;
yet it w^ould

be prudent, furely, to becorhe adventurers

for another world, and provide for the im-

portant chance. If there be no future ac-

count to be given, no exiftence after death,

but all beyond the grave is a land of filence

and darkncfs, a (late of oblivion and in-

fcnObiiity, (rhe utmoll that vice and llber-

tinifoi can wiiii)
;

yet, even then, the good

man will reft equally with the wicked in

that ftate where all things are alike for-
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gotten ; and fufFers nothing in this life,

upon account of his religion, but the want

of thofe pleafures which are not to be pur-

chafed but at the expence of his virtue, his

peace of mind, and his hopes of immor-

tality ; thofe hopes, which, were they even

delufive and vilionary, yet are eminently

fubfervient and elTential even to our pre-

fent peace : for thefe are the beft ingre-

dients to fweeten tlie bitter cup that the

world often adminifters ; from thefe alone

can be derived fupport under adveriities,

or fatisfacflion even in enjoyments. If re-

ligion *ihould hereafter prove a mifiake,

it is a miflake for which we ihall not be

accountable. Should our hopes prove fal-

lacious, and our faith be all error and de-

lufion, we cannot be more unhappy than

the wicked, when both are to be no more.

But, if our faith and hopes be well-ground-

ed (and we have moft certainly fufficienc

evidence of their truth), the righteous are

then for ever inconceivably bleifed.

On the other hand, it is not in the

power of the wicked man to extinguifh in

him-
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himfclf all ideas of GoD the Judge of the

wGild, and all apprehenfions of a future

exiftence. And when he confiders it only

as poffible, that, this life ended, he may
enter into another more important flate of

being, for which he has made no provi-

fion ; that there may be a day of judgment^

there may be a future tribunal, where he

inufl: appear, and where he can make no

defence ; this, this alone will be fufficient

to draw a black, melancholy veil over all

his enjoyments, and open a profpedl full

of horror. It is virtue alone that can look

forward into futurity with any degree

of confidence or fatisfadion. Vice is no

competitor there, nor ever thinks of lay-

ing claim to future rewards : on the con-

trary, the wicked man muft be often a-

larmed with fears and apprehenfionSj thar^

as he is by nature accountable, an account

muil: one day be given ; and that, as

punilhment is due, punilhment may over-

take him hereafter.

Upon the whole, the good man enjoys,

generally, fuperior happinefs in this world

;

and,
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and, in the next, ftands alone, without

any rival, in his hopes and prctenfions.

Be it then onr care to order our fleps i^o^

that, without turning afide to the right

hand or to the left, we may perfevcre in

that line of wifdoni to which the wife and

good Author of our being has dire6ted us;

and live ever obedient to him, whofe

precepts are favours, whofe reflriclions

are mercies, whofe laws are the laws of

kindnefs ;—not mere dictates of will, not

the arbitrary mandates of power,—but

rules of conduct, refulting from our na-

ture, and effential to our well-being.

The divine laws are the inrtru<5tions of

our Creator, the counfels of our Supreme

Parent, pointing out to us the way to

felicity. Let us then believe, th^t he has,

with parental care, confnlted our interefts

in all his inftrudtions ; and let us fliovv^

our piety and prudence in our obedience

to them. how I love thy laiv ! fays the

Pfalmift, convinced of its fupreme excel-

lence : // IS my meditation all the day. Thou,

through thy commandment s^ hnjl made me

ivifcr
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wlfer than mine enemies ; for they are ever

'With me. I have more underflanding than

my teachers ; for thy tiftimonies are my medi-

tation. I am wifcr, than the aged^ hecaufe I

keep thy commandments. Impreffed with the

fame convidlion as the Pfalmift, let each of

us adopt his language, and concur in the

piety of his refolutions : Teach me^ Lordy

the ^ivay of thyfiatutes^ andfo floali I keep it

unto the end. Gi've me underjlandmg., and I

ivillkeep thy law ; yea, I iinll keep it with my

nvhole heart. I -will meditate on thy precepts^

and have refpeti unto thy ivays ; / ivill de-

light myfefin thyflatutes ; / -will not forget

thy word.

SER-



SERMON II.

Religious employment of Time.

Ephes. v. 15. 16.

See then that ye ivalk circiwifpeftly, not as

fools^ but as wife^ redeeming the time.

THIS admonition of the apoflle is

well worthy of the confideration of

mankind in general, as well as of thofe to

whom it was particularly addreffed. For

mankind in general, fiir from the circum-

fpedion required by the apoflle, are but

too guilty of indifference and inadvertence

to religious duties. Religion they are too

apt to confider as a matter of flight and

eafy concern, and to pafs away life in the

VOL. n. B indo-
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indolence of fecurity, and in an inattention

which they would think highly criminal

where any other intereft: than that of eter-*

nity was at flake. The prefent opportu-

nities of en faring oivr falvation we fufFer

to pafs unregarded by lis. Of nothing

are we more wafteful than of time j than

which, nothing is more valuable. We are

always ready to part with it upon cheap and

eafy terms, and to give what we can fpare

from wordly concerns to every one that

aflieth. Little of our time, it is to be

feared, will turn to account with regard

to oar future intereft : much of it Is

doubtlefs unprofitably, too much perhaps

criminally, wafted ; in which cafe, both

our time and ourfelves are loft for ever.

Should we fit down, and take an ac-

count of our years, and calculate the ex-

pence of our thnc, and mark its various

articles, how little would generally appear,

at the foot of the account, expended in

the true ends of living, or employed in

fuch purpofes as v/ill be of ufe in the life

^ Gome!.
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The precept in the text, which directs

lis to walk circiimipediy, arid to redeem

our time, implies attemion in employing

the prefent opportunities of life, and care

in correcting the errors of the paO:.

In this difcourfc, then, I fhall coniider,

17?, How attentive we ought to be to em-

ploy our prefent time in the duties of Re-

ligion ; and, idly. Shall offer fome admo-

nitions, to affift in correcting the errors of

our former condudl.

I. Let us obferve how attentive we ought

to be to employ our prefent time in the

duties of Religion. The importance of

this work calls for all the attention we can

give it. For what can we conceive of

higher importance than the falvation of

the Soul ? This is the one thing, above all

Other things, needful ; in comparifon of

which^ honours, power, pleafures, pofTef-

fions, every thing that the world has to

offer, is of no moment or value. If, then^

the falvation of our fouls demands our

care; if to attain the favour of Keaveny

and an immortality of hnppincfs, be f«f

B "», im-
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importance ; if thcfe arc objects highly

confequential to us, the duties of rehgion,

which are neceiTary to that end, are of

equal confequence, and equally demand
our attention.

But importa*nt and necefifary as our at-

tention to the duties of religion mull ap-

pear— the neceffity of this attention will

be ftill more apparent^ when we conlider

the extent and difficulty of the v/ork we
have to perform. For it is not fo eafy a

talk as fome may apprehend, faithfully to

difcharge the duties which religion re-

quires, and to walk in all the command-

ments of God blamelefs : no eafy taflc

rightly to condudl and difcipline our paf-

fions ; to corredl the various diforders, and

wrong propenfities, of our nature ; to turn

the bias of our inclinations from evil to

good ; to guard our hearts from evil

thoughts, and to reflrain the tongue from

uncharitable cenfurej to have a mind equal

to every condition ; in adverlity to be pa-

tient and rcfigned, in profperity to be hum-
ble and humane, under provocations to be

meek
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1

meek and benevolent : to poffefs our foul

with a due reverence of our Maker ; to

keep the will in a perfect fubmillion to the

will of Heaven ; to fet God always before

us ; to have our duty always in our eye

;

to keep the foul always awake to its fu-

preme and immortal intereils ; to oppofe

the ftream of criminal cuitom and fifhion;

to preferve an unfpotted purity amidft the

pollutions of the world ; not to be tempted

by the example or,perfuafion, the friend-

fliip or reproaches, of others ; and in ge-

neral, to reilrain all our inclinations and

palTions, our defires and averfions, within

the bounds of duty, to order our fleps ftea-

dily in the paths of religion, to improve to

the bed advantage every talent intruded

to our care, and to prepare ourfelves to be

fit inhabitants of that holy place where

nothing impure can enter.

And as the talk is arduous and impor-

tant, fo the time to perform it is but ihort.

How inconfiderable is tlie natural, term of

human life, even in its utmoll extent ! and

how is this fcanty meafure of our years

flill flirther abridged by various caufes !

B 3
'

Pare
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Part of life palTes away before the d^wn of
reafon gives us a difcernment of good and
evil, and a great part of it is elapfcd be-

fore we arrive at any maturity of under-
ftanding. If to this we add the infirmities

and difoixlers that ufually attend and cloud

the evening of life, hov/ iliort then is the

intermediate day for the moral culture of
the foul ? Efpecially when we further re-

flect, that the demands of our refpeclive

ftations, and the unavoidable cares of the

woild, confume a large portion of it.

And if to thefe neceflary dedudions wc
add the cafual ones that we mufl all in-

evitably meet with, it will appear what a

fmall part of our abode here we have to

beftow on the moral improvement of the

mind, the care of the foul, or the concern-

nients of a future exiilence.

If thus contraded, then, is the whole
term allotted us for gaining or lofing an
happy immortahty; if bulinefs of fuch
i^Tiportance is to be tranfaded and exe-

cuted in fo fliort a fpace ;—what attention,

^/liat circumfpedion, what good hufban-
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dry, muft be requifitc to the prudent em-

ployment of it ? This conliclerarioii of the

ihortnefs of our time, Hiould be a power-

ful inducement to apply, without delay,

to the great work and bufinefs of life, and

difpatch it with becoming diligence ; left,

by negleding or deferring it, our lives

may draw to an end before the great work

of life be finilhed, perhaps indeed before

it is begun, and we may be hurried out of

this w^orld before we have made provifion

for the next.

Of high concern, therefore, it is, not to

fpend our hours in vanity, not to fuiFer

our time to pafs v^ithout improvement

;

not to live a day in vain ; not to defer till

to-morrow or to any fuppoftd hereafter,

the duty that ought to be done at prefent.

1^'or this fuppofed hereafter may perhaps

never be in our poffelFion. We know not

whether to-morrow may be ours : for,

fhort as Nature has made our term of Wic,

it is often rendered ftill fliortcr by various

unforefeen and unavoidable condngencies.

Jixpofed always to a thoufand accidents,
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we know not what a day, or an hour, may
bring forth. Life is held by fo uncertain
a tenure, that in the midft of it we are

faid to be in death. No time but the pre-
fent, therefore, we can confider as our
own. The time that is pad was ours in-

deed
; and as we employed it well or ill,

will accordingly be placed to our account.

The time that is future, we cannot reckon
upon ; it may, or may not, be ours. We
are fecure of nothing but the prefent : and
no portion of time beyond the prefent may
poifibly be granted us. The prefent time,

theVefore, v/e fliould feize, and improve
to the be ft purpofes ; and make that our
own, by virtue and wifdom, which, when
once part, can never be recalled. If v\:e

lofe the prefent, we lofe all that is, all that

perhaps ever may be, ours. It is the im-
incdi;ire bufincfs of to-day, to ferve God,
and to be ufeful and do good to our fel-

3ow-creatares. Let us not then poftpone
till to-morrow the immediate and proper
bufiiitTs and duty of to-day.

Having thus confidered how attentive

we
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we ought to be to employ the prefent tune

in the duties of rehgion, I fliall proceed,

II. To offer fome admonitions; to afTiH: us

in redeeming the time that is part.

Time is indeed, ftriclly fpcakin:.;, irre-

coverable ; the hours chat are fled cannot

be recalled ; and time, in a literal fer-fe,

cannot be regained or redeemed . but in

a moral fenfe it may,—by carefully recol-

leding the condudl of former years ; re-

viewing the volume of our pafh life, per-

ufing with an attentive eye its various

pailliges. and correding and amending its

numerous errors. To this end a careful

retrofpecl is requifite, in order to obferve

in what manner we have performed the.

duties we owe to God and our fellow-

creatures ; whether there be anyTm which
we have not duly repented of, and for

which we have not implored the divine

forgivenefs ; whether there be any injury

done to our neighbour, for which we have
not made fufficient reparation ; whether
our gratitude to the Divine Being has

been fuited to the blcffings we have recei-

ved
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ved from him ; and whether the good or

kind ofEces we have done to others, were

proportioned to our abiUty of doing them.

We fliould obferve in what duties we have

been moR defective; what temptations

have generally prevailed, what virtues have

been weakeft, what paflions moft irregu-

lar. By thus inquiring into the diforders

of the foul, we fhall be bed able to apply

proper remedies, and redlify whatever we

fmd amifs.

It might be particularly ufefvil to look

back on our tranfgrefTions, and the feduce-

ments by which we were tempted. If, in.

compliance with temptation, we have at

any time forgotten what we owe to GoD,

and have departed from our duty, let us

rccoUedl what degree of happinefs we ac-

quired by fuch tranfgrefTions, and what

compenfation they have made us for the

iols of our integrity, for the lofs, perhaps,

of our peace of mind, and for the lofs of

the apjirobation and countenance of Hea-

ven. Was intereft the temptation ? let us

j^,a^e a fair eftimate of our profit, and

comput;^
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compute how much farijifadion we have

received from dilhonefl. gain ; from adding

houfe to houle, or field to field. Has it

made any addition to our peace of mind ?

has it not rather been the perpetual occa-

fion of painful recolledions ; and is there

not, upon the whole, a large balance of

mifery againft us ? Or was pleafurc- the

feducement ? Was it not fallacious ? Did
it not fall far fliort of what our hopes had
promifed ? And what of it now remains,

but the regret of having purfued it, and
the bitter remembrance of its guilt ? If we
thus refledl upon the unhappy confequen-

ces of former tranfgreflions, we fliail be

kfs inclined to yield to future temptations,

knowing that they terminate in forrow

and remorfe. And thus we m'ay be faid

to redeem the p»ft time, by reviewing and
correding the errors of our former con-

dud, and repairing the diunage^i we have
received from it.

Let us then ferloufly confidcr, that the

future ftate and condition of our being

for eternal ages dcjr^cxids upon oiir prefent

ecu-
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conduct and behaviour ; and that the prize

of immortal happinefs is not to be ob-

tained, but by a rehgious employment of

the (liort and uncertain term of years al-

lotted us in this life. How vigilant and

careful, then, ought we to be to provide

for the great end of our being, the falva-

tion of our fouls, by a wife employment

of the prefent time, and by retrieving the

mifcarriages of the paft !

But here I would obferve, that to the

religious employment of our time, it is

not neceflary that it fhould be all devoted

to the more immediate duties of religion.

It is not necefTary that we fliould be al-

ways on our knees, or have always our

eyes or hearts elevated towards heaven.

This our condition in the world will not

admit. But we employ our time well,

when we divide it between the concerns

of this life and thofe of the next ; when

we attend to the duties of our refpe(5live

ftations and employments, and in our in-

tercourfe with the world acl always with

3 u (lice, uprightnefs, and integrity ; when

we
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we decline all opportunities of returning

ill offices, and lay hold on every occafion

of doing a kind one ; when we let tempe-

rance govern our appetites, and meeknefs

moderate our pallions ; when we begin

and clofe the day with adoring our Crea-
tor, who made both it and us,—and with
intreating his forgivenefs, protedion, and
afliftance ; and, on days fet apart for the

folemn worfliip of the Almighty, when
we make his more immediate fervice our

employment, and retire from all other

cares to that which is moil needful, the

care of our fouls. This is to employ our

time religioufly : and, by thus employing

it, we fliall avoid that compundlion and
regret which the dying fmner feels, when
he looks back on the years he has'wafted in

folly, and wiflies in vain to recal the hours

that are fled ; we iliall neither negled: the

concerns of this world, nor thofe of the

next ; we Ihall perform the duties requi-

red from us here, and fliall prepare our

fouls for that immortal ftate of felicity in-

to which we hope finally to enter.

SER.



SERMON III.

Error of conforming to fafhionable

ViceSi

KOM. xil. 2;

J3e not conformed to this yuorid:

TH E corruption sitid degeneracy of

human nature lias been the com-

mon and juft fubjed of virtuous com-

plaint in every age. And the fcripture,

conformably to the general fentiments of

mankind, reprefents the world as in a flate

of depravation, degenerated from its ori-

ginal purity,—-as a corrupt and corrupting

fcene, where all our attention and vigi-

lance
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lance will be required to guard againll

the contagion of its vices, and where per-

fuafions and examples will be always fo-

liciting our compliance with prevailing

manners.

Amidft thefe dangers, and this preva-

lence of vice, it may be proper to attend

to the fatal confequences of conforming

to the corrupt manners and vices of the

world.

I. When virtue is negledied,'— difre-

garded by the many, and difcountenanced

by the great ; when the public manners

are corrupt, and vice has the authority of

numbers on its fide ; we are often weak
enough to comply with the feducements

of example, and to fall in with the com-
mon degeneracy. We cannot but obferve

how powerful and univerfal is the influ-

ence and authority of falliion, or popular

example ; with what pafllve fubmilTion

we obey its guidance ; how foon we be-

come voluntary flaves, and rcfign our

manners, our fentiments, and modes of

living, to its dominion. Even our reli-

sious
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gious opinions, and our moral deport-^

ment, we are apt to form, as we do our

language, by imitation ; and pay a more

prompt obedience to the didatcs of fa-

lliion, cuftom, and example, than to the

laws of*reafon, confcience, and duty : and

often a6l as if we had no reafon, judge-

ment, or confcience, to be our guide ; but

were implicitly led, and as it were me-

chanically impelled and direded, by the

fentiments and manners of the world.

With a great part of mankind, wdth the

vulgar at lead of every rank, fafliion and

example fliould feem to fupply the place

of reafon and refledion.

But powerful as the influence of pub-

lic manners may be, it cannot vindicate

or excufe criminal compliances. For

right and wrong, moral good and evil,

are founded, not on the capricious rules

of faliiion or cuftom, not on the fludu-

ating opinions of the world, not on the

variable inftitutions of human appoint-

ment ; but have a certain, permanent, in-

variable, cflabliihmcnt in Nature. Our

Creator,
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Creator, when he gave us our beings

2:ave us' an immutable law for our con-

duel, from which no opinions or cuftoms,

no power, can authorifc us to depart.

Sooner fliall heaven and earth pafs away,

than the lead part of that law be antiquated

or repealed.

This law our Creator has revealed to

us by the light of nature, and has infcri-

bed it upon the heart. He has taught us,

by our moral feelings, by the dictates of

reafon, as well as by the precepts of reve-

lation, our duties to him, to our fellow-

creatures, and to ourfelves; duties fo clear-

ly revealed, that whenever we refled: on

our condu61:, fuch refle6lion is invariably

attended with a fenfe and confcioufnefs of

the redlitude or iniquity of our actions,

and of their difagreement or conformity to

the law of reafon. The law of reafon is the

primary, the eternal, and immutable law

of morality; it is the law of every intellec-

tual being ; it is the law of man, and it is

the law of God ; a law which he himfelf

ever invariably obferves, and the violation

VOL. II. G of
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of which he muil: ever dlflipprove in his

creatures. And this law comes further re-

commended and enforced by the law of

revelation.

If, then, this law has a firm and im-

moveable foundation in nature, and in the

gofpel ; if our obligation, confequently, to

moral duties, be indifpenfable and immu-

table ; how evident an error is it to pay

more regard to the manners and example

of the w^orld, than to the monitions of

reafon and confcience ! What an indig-

nity to the Sovereign of the univerfe, to

forfake his eternal laws of rightcoufnefs,

prefcribed by unerring wifdom, in order

to comply with human corruptions and

faOiionable modes of vice ! Let us not

prefume, that the Judge of all the earth

will grant an indulgence to any fpecies of

fm, m.erely becaufe it is general and pre-

vailing ; or that the multitude of offenders

\vill fcreen any individual from the in-

flidions of juftice. For our Saviour has

informed us, that ivlde is the gate^ and

bread the ivg)\ that leads to dcjlru^ion, and

thai
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that mmiy therd be luhicb go in thereat ; ani

that flrait is the gatc^ and ivarroiv the way^

that leadcth unto lij'e^ and that feiv there he

thatfml it.

When God faw that tiie wlckedncfs of

man "was, great, and that all flelli had

corrupted his way upon earth, he fent,

wc know, a general deluge to cxterniinate

the inhabitants of the earth, and to trani-

niit to faturx^ generations a lading and

awful memorial of his jadice and refent-

ment againfl fin^ however ilniverfd and

prevailing. In human governments, in-

deed, particular criminals may efcape, and

multitudes may be pardoned for the fake

of expediency ; but fuch a conduct can.

have no place under the divine admini-

ftration. The perfections of the Divine

Nature render it equally impollible thac

any tranfgreilor Ihould efcape his eve, or

that any inconvenience ih.ould enfue from

the punifnment of multitudes. If the

whole world Vv^ere by his fenrence at once

doomed to immediate annihilation, aud

the whole human race extirpated, he can

f' ? call
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call other worlds, worlds without number,

into being.

The confequences of fin mufl therefore

prove inevitably fatal to the finner, in this-

life, or a future. For if there be a GoD

v/ho fuperintends and governs the world,

and who made us moral and accountable

beings, it mud be a proper a^: of his

government to bring every individual to

judgment. The reclitude of the Divine

Nature will manifeft his approbation of

virtue and his averfion to fin, by ren-

dering to every man according to his deeds,

and regulating his diftributionsofhappinefs

or mifery to his creatures by the refpec-

tive degrees of virtue or vice in their con-

dud and behaviour. It confifts not with

the majefty or wifdom of the Supreme

Lawgiver, to give us laws, without requi-

ring obedience to thofe laws ; nor can his

juftice fufFer them to be violated with im-

punity.

Wc are apt indeed to reft our hopes, fe-

curcly^ as we think, on the divine mercy

and goodnefs. The mercy of our Creator

is
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is an object that agreeably, flitters our

willies, cherilhes our hopes, aud fpeaks

peace to the foul ; and we have a pleafurc,

therefore, in indulging all fuch fentiments

as reprefent his mercy like the fun, uni-

verfal in its influence, rifnig upon the evil

and the good, upon the juft and the unjuO:.

God is indeed abundant in goodnefs, and

his mercy is over all his works. Num-

berlefs inftances we may obferve of his

goodnefs and beneficence to his creatures,

few of his feverity and rcfentment. His

judgments defcend flowly upon the worfl

of fmners, and even then are tempered

with mercy. He is as merciful as is con-

fiftent with the purity of his nature, or

with the honour of his laws : but as his

power extends not to impofTibilities, but to

the proper objeCls of power; To his mercy

is hmited to the penitent, the only fit ob-

je6ls of mercy. As a flither pitieth his own

children, fo is the Lord merciful ; but it

is to them that fear him. His goodnefs

does not exprcfs itfelf in arbitrary grants

of pardon to the perfevcring offender, but

C 3
always
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always delights to meet and receive the re-

turning penitent. He propofcs to make

us happy by piety and virtue, not without

them ; by offering the privileges and blef-

iings of the GhriiVian inPdtution, but not

by dlfpeniing with its laws. While we
remember his mercy, therefore, let us not

forget, thatjuftice and hoi inefs are attri-

butes equally elTential to him.

Tiie providence of God, we may in

many inftances .obferve, permits, in this

world, the bed and mod faithful of his

fervants to be involved in various misfor-

tunes, to fuffer numerous afflidlions, and,

on fome occafions, the fevereft tortures.

Can we then think, that the Judge of

all the earth will permit the wicked, thofe

who have rcjecTied his authority, thofe who

mufi: be objeds of his difpleafure, to efcape,

here or hereafter, with lefs fevere fuffer-

ings, than thofe to which even the virtuous

and good, who are undoubtedly objeds of

favour, are fometimes expofed in this life ?

The evils we now fee and feel are ftrong

intimations of the polTibility of ftill greater

'

' "

" evib
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evils lu futurity, and of their condfteacy

with the divine mercy and goodnefs.

If, then, fin moft afluredly bringeth

forth death ; if it is pregnant with mifery,

and its confcquences mult prove inevitably

fatal to every pcrfevering fmner ; let it be

our determined purpofe, not to pay fuca

homage to the public opinion, as to live

more in fubjeaiion to it, than to the

conviclions of reafon and confcience.

The point to be attended to, is nor what

condua may be applauded by others, but

what is right, what becomes us as men

and as Chriaians; not what the manners

of the world may recommend, not what

cuftom and fafliion prefcribe, but what

the laws of God, what confcience and duty

fay. In our own bread fts the monitor

whofe fentiments we are abcwe all things

to regard. To that monitor, the faithful

friend to our happincfs, let us ever pay

more deference than to prevailing manners

or opinions, and prefer the juil: approba-

tion of our own heart to all oth.cr ap-

plaufe.

Ci. If
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If our principles and manners are to be

formed and regulated by the example of

the world, we may indeed, in fome in-

itances, poffibly act right : but we muft

affume different charadlers j our manners

muft fludluate with the manners of the

world ; and we muft comply with every

varying mode of virtue or vice, to which

the accidental fafliion of the day may give

a temporary fanclion. How much fupe-

lior he, who, hoVever lingular, adheres

invariably to the line of duty, uniformly

acfts the part his heart didates, fcorns any

compliances which differ from it, and de-

f|)ifes that approbation which is not to be

acquired but at the expence of being un-

faithful to his God, and unjuft to him-

felf?

Let not, then, either example or perfua-

fion, or the fear of cenfure, or the reproach

of fmgularity, prevail with us to conform

to the corruptions of the world. Let us

not be timid in virtue, and audacious in

vice ; fearing the cenfure of the world,

^vhicji we minht fecurcly difregard; dif-

rcgarding
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regarding the dHpleafureofllcavcn, which

we ought above all things to fear. Let it

be our principal care to keep our bye at-

tentively fixed upon the laws of religion,

as the rule and guide of our conduct ; and

if we find, that, by complying with the

manners of the world, we have deviated

from tlicfe laws, and loft fight of our duty,

and fufiered ourfelves to be carried down
with the ftream of any prevailing vice, let

lis exert our beil efforts to ftem tlie tor-

rent, and return to that point of duty from

which we. had departed.

It is indeed with reludlance w^e are pre-

vailed on to difengage ourfelves from vices,

errors, or follies, which we have once

adopted, and to v/hich we have adhered:

bccaufe this cannot be done without a

humiliating circumftance ; without the

iliame of making acknowledgments, to

which the natural pride of mankind makes

it painful to fubmit. But let no one offer

fuch an indignity to God, or to his own
under(landing, as to be more afraid of the

^lame of acknowledging a wrong prac-

tice.
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tice, than of the guilt of perfevering in it.

However painful it may be to pride, no-

thing can appear of more eafy vindication

in the eye of reafon, nothing more praife-

worthy in the fight of Heaven, than to go

off from error, and guilt, and folly, as

focn as they are difcovered ; and to fuffer

no wrong prepoflefTions, no favourite at-

tachments, no perfuafion, however artful,

no authority, however powerful, and no

example or cuftom, however general and

prevailing, to enflave the mind, and detain

it from following whitherfoever reafon,

truth, and duty point the way.

For better it is to weigh every adlion in

the balance of truth and reafon, than in

the fcale of popular opinion ;
better to re-

tire alone to the narrow, unfrequented,

but fccure walk of virtue, than to go a-

long with the multitude in the broad way

that !eadeth to den.ruaion; better to ha-

zard tlie reproaches that may attend a

virtuous fmgularity, which will hereafter

be fcllcwcd with lading honours, than to

comply with vices and foUies which the

caprice
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caprice of Faflilon may have lent a fhort-

lived reputation. Let us remember, that

to hold fall our integrity amidft a general

corruption, to be fingular in goodnefs a-

midft public degeneracy, argues the high-

eft moral worth and excellence ; and will

in a peculiar manner point out and recom-

mend us to the favourable regard of that

Being, whofe delight is in the faints that

are upon the earth, and in fuch as excel iu

virtue.

SFR-



SERMON IV.

On Conscience.

Job xxvii. 6.

My heart JJjall not reproach me Jo long as I

live.

wE areby nature formed with a power

w T or faculty which furnifhes us with

fuch impreffions or fentiments of moral

good and evil, that we necefTarily give oui^

approbation to the one, and withhold it

from the other. A fenfe of virtue and

vice is fo clofely interwoven in our frame

and texture, that our being muft be ex-

tinguilhed before that fenfe can be totally

loft. It is this principle, this internal

fenfe,
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fenfe, to which Job hi the text expreiTes

his regard, and in conformity to which he

determines to act ; My heart JJoall not re-

proach mefo long as I Unje.

In confidering which words, I fliall ob-

ferve, i^ The nature and office of that

principle in us, which is here flyled the

heart ; idly^ What condudl will fecurc to

lis its approbation ; and, lajilyy The hap-

pinefs refulting from fuch a conduct.

I. By the heart is here meant that moral

principle diftinguifhed generally by the

name of confcience^ which points out the

dillindions of good and evil, and exhibits

to our view the law of our nature, in all

the important branches of it, in plain and

intelligible characlcrs. It gives us a quick

and immediate perception of our duty,

and of the redlitude or iniquity of our

conduct, without the trouble of deep re-

fearches or laboured difquifitions ; ap-

proves and prompts us to good a,(5lions,

difapproves and difTuades from others.

That there is fuch a moral faculty, or

diredling principle, within us, is evident

beyond
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beyond a qaeflioh. Every man muffc be

confcious, not only of a power, common td

liim with the inferior creation, of com-
plying with the folicitations of paflion or

appetite ; but alfo of a fuperior faculty or

power, not pofi^efled by other creatures,

that of fuppreffmg the inclinations of a

hurtful appetite, of oppoiing the impulfes

of a wrong palTion, and of forming and

regulating his whole conducfl by certain

laws. Every adion is accompanied with

a certain confcioufnefs of right or wrongs

whereby we become felf- approved, or felf-

reproached.

The moral principle feems defigned by

the Author of our being to be to the mind

what the eye is to the body ; and it is its

office to direct us in the way in which we

ihould walk ; to admoniili us of every de-

viation from it ; and to bring us back,

whenever we turn afide to the right hand

or to the left. It juftihes, and applauds,

when we do right ; reproaches, and con-

demns, when we acft amifs ; and gives fecret

intimations, that we lliall accordingly be

juftified
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juftified or condemned at a future tribunal,

where we mud all one day appear.

This principle is indeed, in particular

perfons, more or lefs a6live and vigorous,

according as they have eftablifhed, or re-

duced, its influence, by an habitual atten-

tion to its admonitions, or by conliant ef-

forts to filence and fiipprefs them. If we
attend to its fuggeftions, and follow it as

the guide of life, it will lead us on to

piety and virtue ; if we endeavour to oppofe

or evade its counfels, its power may be

gradually diminifhed, but never totally

loft. There are feafons in which this prin-

ciple, in fpite of all arts and efforts to fiip-

prefs it, will recover its power ; as wdien the

pafTions have been broken and fubdued by
adverfity, and are fuccecded by ferious re-

flections. Confcience will then refume its

authority, and execute its office, in layiu'^

the obligations of duty before us, and in

fevere accufations and reproaches for ha-
ving departed from them.

Having thus confidered the nature of

the
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tlie moral principle in us wlilcli in die text

is ityled the bear!, let v.s,

II. Obfcrve what conducl will fecure to

us its approbation.

In order to this, it is necefTiry that it

obtain the fupreinacy of the mind, and

prefidc over all inferior principles, and

regulate and govern every propeniion and

ailedion of our nature, vsrithout being

itfelf controlled or iniluenced by them.

We fliould reverence it as the oracle of

God, the faithful interpreter of his will;

and give a conftant attention to it, and

form our whole conducl by its counfels.

In all important points of duty, its deci-

fions will be generally clear ; and in par-

ticular dubious cafes, where it may not be

eafy to decide upon the lawfuinefs or un-

lav^fulncfs of an adlion, it ought to be a

facred maxim with us, to adhere to that

fide of the queftion where our integrity

will be mod fecure, and not to endanger

it by too near approaches to lin. Such

approaches lead naturally to known and

avowed inig^uity ; for he who can allow

him-
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himfelf to hazard an aclion, the lavvful-

nefs of which is not apparent, and the un-

lawfuhiefs fufpecled, betrays a propenfity

which will not permit him long to hefitate

at the commifTion of evident and undifpu*

ted crimes.

But further : To fecure the approbation

of our heart, we mud not only religioufly

follow its guidance, and obierve its dic-

tates ; but it is neceflary alfo to acquire a

jufl information in our duty, and to ac-

quaint ourfelves with its obligations. For

Confcience itfelf may be erroneous, and

hold out falfe lights ; and then, however

faithfully we purfue its diredlions, this will

not always infure our innocence. St Paul

jdyles himfelf the leaft of the apoflles, not

meet to be called an apoftle, and the chief

of finners, becaufe he perfecuted the church

of Chrift,—though, as he himfelf informs

us, he did it in ignorancCi Though wc
ought to ac\ agreeably to our convicflions,

in complying with the diclaues of an erro-

neous confcience, \\r\^ k would be highly

VOL. II. . D culpable
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culpable in us to difrcgard them whilfl wc

believed them to be right
;
yet if fnch were

not inevitable errors, but the efiecfts of

voluntary corruption or negligence, they

niufl fubjcci: us to the imputation of guilt,

and confcquentiy to the reproaches of our

own mind, as foon as light enough is let

in upon it, to give it a juO: dilccrnment of

its errors, and of the criminal occafions of

them.

If, therefore, we Vvould fecurc the ap-

probation of our heart, it mult be our e-

qual care to inform ourfelves of our duty,

and to live up to our information.

III. Let us, laftly, confider the happinefa

refolting from ftich a conduct.

ly?. The tellimony of the heart in our

favour is a fecret intimation, fuggefted by

nature, that the Judge of the whole earth

will concur with fuch teftimony, and af-

firm the judgment which our heart has

formed. If our heart condtmn us fiot^ iJi^e

may have cmifidcnce towards God. For vir-

tue and vice, good and evil, muft appear

to be fuch to God as w^ell as to men :

with
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with this difference, tiiat his fupreme wif-

dom always beholds the reality of things

with an unerring eye, and with inf^illible

certainty fees them to be what tlicy are ;

whilft our imperfecfl fight is often deceived

by appearances and illuuons, and betrayed

into various errors. Paffions and preju-

dices may corrupt our underftanding, and

extort a partial judgment. The mofl ini-

quitous may give themfelves a falfe ap-

plaufe for weak or fuperftitious fervices

;

and, on the other hand, the moft virtuous

and pious minds may be fometimes alarm-

ed with terrors and defpondencies that arc

vifionary and groundlefs.

But in fuch cafes, Reafon is not con-

fulted, but neglecled ; our judgment is

not the judgment of our reafon, but of

our paffions : it is not Reafon which ac-

quits or condemns ; it is Fear, Ignorance,

Superftition, or Melancholy, which iifurp

its place. Confcience forms its judgment

by comparing our conducl with the lav/

of our duty ; but fuperRitious imagina-

tions and melancholy fears have no rule

D 2 of
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df judgment; and often determine againft

the mod evident rules, both of rcafon and.

revelation. But where Reafon's voice is

heard, and no palTions or prepoiTefTions are

permitted to overrule its authority ; where

the mind has duly confidered and exami-

ned our conduct by the laws of God, and

pronounces a deliberate, uninfluenced fen-

tence ; this fentence, we have the befi:

grounds to believe, will be affirmed at the

heavenly tribunal, and may encourage us

to look np with confidence to our Supreme

Judge, in juft expedation of his approba-

tion and favour.

But further : The approbation of our

heart not only opens to us the profped of

a diflant felicity, and gives us anafTurance

of the future favour of Heaven ; but alfo

difTufes through the mind a prefent fere-

iilty and fatisfadion. The Author of our

being has appointed internal peace and

tranquillity to be the immediate reward of

obedience to the law^s of our nature : And

a rew^ird it is that well deferves our atten-

tion. This is the ftate to which Philofo-

phy
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phy pretended to conducl her followers,

as the fummit of iRimaii enjoyment, the

nearefl approach to happinefs we can make

in this hfe. But to this flare Rehgioa

will mod effectually lead us, and to thefe

paths of peace will be our heft and fureft;

guide.

Nothing can be more pleafurable to thp

mind, than to refled, that our conducft

has been fuch as rcafon and confcience

have didlated and approved ; that we have

adled in conformity to the laws of our

Maker, and have lived up to the defign

of our creation. If, upon a juif (crutiny

into our adions, we find, that, as far as

human infirmity permits, we have endea-

voured to be faithful in our duty to God,
and to pay that reverence and Xubmilliou

which are due from all intellectual beings

to the Father of the univerfe : if we

find that integrity, equity, fidelity, and

benevolence, have been the rules of our

behaviour to our fellow-creatures ; and

that our paflions have been, if not always,

yet generally, under due government :

—

I>3 if
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if fucli is the refalt of our enquiry, we

need not labour to work in ourfelves a

conviclion that we have acfted right ; for

peace and complacency will fpontaneoully

fpring up from it. Our nature is fo fra-

med and conftituted, that it is impoilible

not to receive felf-gratulations from the

confcioufnefs of fuch behaviour.

This confcioufnefs affords a mofl lafting

and fecure fatisfaClion : which is not, like

other pleafures, hniited to certain feafons

or conjundures ; does not change with cir-

cumil:ance, nor fatiate with repetition, nor

grow old with time ; but continues as long-

as the confcioufnefs that gave it birth
;

and has this peculiar advantage, that it

may be enjoyed in its highefl perfection,

when we can enjoy nothing elfe,—when

the body iickens, and its fenfes languilh

and decay.

Which leads me to obferve, laRly, That

the fatisfadlion of a felf-approving heart is

mod fenfibly fjlt at the mod awful period

<of our lives, at a juncture v>'hen all other

pleafures
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pleafures forHikc us,- -at the appro.ich of

our difTolution.

If ill that fituatlan we can recal tlic

traafaclions of former days, and of the

years that are pad, and fufFer them to ap-

pear ill review before us; and can obferve,

that our deportment has, upon the whoh,

been formed and regulated by the moni-

tions of confcience ; that no corrupt paf-

fions have been more attended to than its

counfels ; that our habitual care has been

to know and do the will of our Maker,
to confult his honour, the good of our

fellow-creatures, and our own eternal fe-

licity ; that whatever particular failings

and infirmities we may have been fubje(5l

to, yet that the general and uniform courfe

of our life has been condu(5led with up-

rightnefs and integrity ;—we muft dcubt-

lefs receive a peculiar fatisfliclion, a deep-

felt joy, a joy which cannot be defcri-

bed, and which the heart of the vir-

tuous and good alone can conceive. We
fliall not then be afraid to encounter the

lafl enemy of our nature, Death ; which

D 4 will
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will be difarmed of its terrors, and no

longer formidable. The grave we fliall

confider as the gate to immortality, as in-

trodn^lory to that Hate where confcious

integrity gives the bed-grounded hopes

of the approbation and favour of our Ma-
ker.

And what can our conceptions form to

us more dehreable, than to have confola-

tion adminiflered in that hour of diftrefs,

when nature moft needs it ? to have fecret

infuiions ofjoy poured in upon the foul,

and to have relief fupplied from within,

when all outward allillance is vain ? How
inexpreihble muil be the fatisfaclion, to

have no guilty fears at that time to fix a

Aing in our bofom ! to have the pains of

difeafe mitigated by an internal compo-

fure ! to be able to look back upon this

world without remorfe, and into the next

wltliout terror ! to have confidence to-

wards God, a confidence that that all gra-

cious BEiNCi, whofe laws it has been our

habitual care to obey, whole favour has

been 0'j.r fiiil objcft, is about to reward

our
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our obedience with joys unfpeak^ible and

full of glory ; and that he who has been

our Patron and Protetflor in life, will be

our Guide an,d Guardian through the vale

of death, and an infeparablc Friend and

Father to us in our journey through eter-

nity !

Who then would not wifli to live the life

of the righteous, that his laO; end may be

like his
;
perplexed by no unrepented fins,

diflurbed by no painful reproaches, dif-

trad:ed by no guilty apprehenfions ; but

fupported by confcious goodnefs, by hopes

full of immortality, and by fuch anticipa-

tions of the heavenly felicity as are next

to the pofleiTion of it ?

From what has been offered, it may ap-

pear, that the moral principle which we
call confcience^ and ii in the text ftyled the

hearty was given us to be the guide of our

conducft, and to lead us to an obedience to

the laws of God, with which our own
happinefs is infeparably connecled. Be it

then our firft and principal care, to be

ever attentive to the friendly voice of this

dome ft ic
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domeflic guide, tins faithful monitor with-

in us. Let it ha our equal endeavour to

inform ourfelves of the duties required

from us, and to live fuitably to our in-

formations. Such a condudl will fecure

to us the approbation of our heart ; wall

diffufe a lafting ferenity through oar

whole life ; will fupply us vs^itli the hap-

pieft confolations at the hour of death
;

will recommend us to the approbation of

the Divine Being ; and will procure the

moft incftimable of all bleflmgs, a gracious

fentence at the final judgment.

SER-



SERMON V.

House of Mourning.

EccLEs. vii. 4.

I'he heart of the wife is in the houfe of

THIS is the rentiment of one of the

wifeft and greatcft of the fons of

men ; one who, to fuperior abiUties of

mhid, added the mod ample poiTefTions of

fortune ; one who had all the plealures of

the world at his command, and of all had

n:iade the fulled experience. Whate%ier mine

eyes dcp.red^ fays he, / kept notfrom them ; /

ivilhkeld not my heart from any joyl^ till I

viight fee ivhat was that goodfor thefons of

men
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me?i ivhich theyJhould do under heaven all the

days oftbnr life. The refult of his various

experiments and inquiries after happinefs

was, that riches, honour, power, pleafure,

every thing, was vain, but Rehgion and

Virtue. At his firft fetting out in the

world, he was inchned to fearch for hap-

pinefs where appearances moft promifc

it, in fcenes of mirth and feftivity. He
faid in his heart, Go to noiv^ I ijuill prove

$hee nv'ub mirth ; therefore enjoy pleafure.

But further obfervation and experience

taught him, 4:hat forrovu ivas better than

laughter : i. e. that it is fitter for creatures,

in fuch a fituation as we are here, to be

ferious and confiderate, than difTipated and

mirthful'; that the former difpofition is

better fuited to our prefent flate, and more

conducive to our future felicity, than the

latter. Upon this account he determines

that the heart of the ivf is in the houfe of

mournings and the heart offools in the houfe

of vtirih ; i. e. that more valuable and lafl-

sng advantages may be derived from at-

i^jCiid'^'^S ^^ ilenes of forrow and adverfity,

thau
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than from a life devoted to difTipation and

pleafure.

Let us then confidcr this decifion, and

inquire into the reafbns of the preference

given by the Royal Preacher to the for-

mer.

The natural inclinations of mankind,

indeed, plead fbrongly in favour of plea-

fure ; but however inviting the profped:,

however flattering the idea, they who make
pleafure their fole object will feldom fail

to find, that the difappointment of their

hopes will lead them at laft ,to the conclu-

fion of Solomon, that ail is vanity. The
perpetual unremitting purfuit of pleafure

has, befides, a tendency almoft impercep-

tibly to feduce, and to lead the mind gra-

dually aftray from what ought 'to be its

firft and principal objedt. Religion, it is

true, was not meant to afflict or opprefs,

but to render mankind univerlally as hap-

py as the ftate of the world will permit

;

and it has ifTued out no prohibitions

againft innocent pleafures, which are far

from being incompatible wich a proper re-

gard
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gard to duty. But it ought to be conri-

dered, that pleaflires, when fo far indulged

as to be admitted to take pofTefiion of the

whole heart, to exclude an intermixture of

ferious fentiments, and leave no room for

hours of religious and virtuous reflecdon,

though not criminal in themfelves, lead

often to unhappy confequences.

On this account, adverfity has ever been

reputed the fchool in which are given the

bed inftrudions in wifdom ; in which few

are made worfe, many become wifer and

better. On the contrary, how few are re-

formed or improved, v/hat numbers are

feduced and corrupted, by the leffons of

profperity ! Of the danger of which, even

to the wifeft and bed, the Pfalmifl: was

himfclf an eminent inflance. He who

could fo well inftrud others concerning the

uncertainty and vanity of the world and

its enjoyments, yet in his profperity could

not only indulge the vaineft of thoughts,

and fay, he fhould never be removed, but

was ^ tempted alfo to perpetrate the worft

of crimes. But, in his adverfity, how
does.
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does he reproach hnnfelf for the guilt of

his pleafurable hours, and acknowledge,

that it was good for him that he had been

in trouble, and that God of very faithful-

ncfs had caufed him to be troubled ! for

before I ijoas afflicted^ fi3"s he, / ivcrA 'wrofigy

but noisD have I kept thy word.

In a round of pleafures, we arc apt to

become too unmindful of what we owe to

God, and too negleclful of the debts of

mercy due to our fuffering brethren.

Pleafure and profperity are fatal feducers
;

and, when we give ear to their counfels,

lead to fuch a train of diffipations, fuch a

fucceiTion of follies and vices, that it has

been jurtly obferved, that the greatell mif-

fortune which can befal us, is, never to

meet misfortune. We have reafon, then,

to adore the wifdom of Providence, that

has appointed all the viciflitudes to w^hich

we are fubjecfl ; that has chequered human
life with good and evil ; and has planned

out a fucceffion of various cares and trou-

bles, for beings who are little capable of

fupporting,
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fupporting, in a rational manner^ a flate of

total pleailire and profperity.

On this account it is, that Solomon de-

termines the preference in favour of thei

houfe of mourning : for there the heart is

made better ;—there it becomes more fe-

rious, more fufceptive of every tender, e-

very religious impreflion. How mild, and

candid, and reafonable, may we obferve

mankind ; how open to virtuous reiledion^

how difpofed to fentiments of benevolence

and compaflion ; whilft they are feeling

their own, or the afBidlions of others !

but how inattentive often, and how infen-

fible to others fufferings, when in the

midll: of profperity, and in full purfuit of

pleafure !

Too feldom do They, who amidft eafcj

affluence, and indulgence, withhold not

their heart from any joy ; too, too feldom

do they reflecl, how many unhappy beings

are wearing out life amidft the difBcultieS

and labours of poverty, or the pangs and

tortures of difeafe, whilft they beftow not

perhaps the fmalleft portion of their abun-

dance
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dance to alleviate the fulTorings of their

poflibly not lefs dcferving, but more un-

fortunate, brethren !

But, on the other hand, fcenes of ad-

verfity awaken our compailion, correcfl

that levity which is the inlet to vice, form
us to confid^ration, foften the heart, and
give us a tafte for the ferious pleafures of

Benevolence and Humanity. By being

acquainted with grief, we learn to feel for

the unhappy ; we learn, that a pleafurable

indulgence of ourfelves, and an inf*nfibi-

llty to the fufFerings of others, are by no
means fuited to fuch a liate of things as

is here before us ; and that every tender

regard is due to the numerous wants and
forrows of the affllded.

Would we permit ourfelves to^view the

world In a true light,—in the light in

which, not only as good Chriflians, but
as wife men,>e ought ;—we fliould learn,

that it was not defigned merely for the

purpofes of fellivity and entertainment;

and that Providence never meant to ])iace

us in it, as he did the leviathan in the vra-

YOL. II. r tv^rs.
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ters, only to take our pailime therein. The
world is to be coniidered as a fchooi of

difcipline and inftruclion, (to fome a fe-

verc one), intended to train and educate

us for a future, better, and more perma-

nent ftate. Fain would we, indeed, have

it to be a fcene of enjoyment, a region of

mirth and pleafure : but experience tells

us, that it is to many a vale of tears ; to

the mod fortunate, a chequered fcene of

good and evil ; and that none of us can,

nor (we may prefume) is it fit we fliould^

enjoy any coniiderable portion of felicity

upon earth. It would incline us to think

it good for us to be here ; would withdraw

our attention and affedtions too much from

the next world, and too much attach them

to the prefent.

The infinitely wife Creator of the

world has appointed us to be born to

trouble ; has intermingled afiliclions with

every ftage and flation of life ; has decreed

pleafure and pain, like day and night, to

fucceed each other in confiant rotation :

—

with ^ view, it fliould feem, to intimate,,

that
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that he referves our enjoyment of complete

fuhiefs of felicity to another Hate; and that

here onr principal cares Ihould be employ-

ed ill endeavouring to render ourfelves

worthy of happinefs, by our endeavours

to impart it, by miniftering to the wants,

healing thefbrrows, alleviating and foften-

ing, as much as may be, the pains and
fufferings of the afflicted.

What then fliall we determine ought to

be the obje(5l of our choice, and which is,

upon the whole, the preferable purfiiit ?

Shall Vv'e, regardlefs of other confidera-.

tions, frequent only the houfe of mirth,

give our whole attention to the enjoyments

of life, and to a felfiili purfuit of pleafure ?

or Ihall we, wifely conliderate, extend our

views beyond ourfelves ? Shall we open

our hearts to our fellow-beings ? Shall we
fometimes vilit the houfe of Mourning,

and attend with humanity to the com-
plaints of Sorrow ? Shall we cultivate a

fpirit of goodnefs, beneficence, and chari-

ty ; and thus make both ourfelves, and all

vv'ithin our circle of influence, as happy as

E 2 OUT
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Qwv own powers, the ftate of the world,

and the condition of our nature, will per-

mit ? Which is the more eligible flxtisfac-

tion,—To gratify a fliort-lived paffion, to

fnatch a tranfient gleam of mirth ; or to

enjoy that continued fanfliine of delight

we feel, wdien we dry up the tears of the

didrefled, and bind up the wounds of the

forrowful ; when we raife the dejeded

head, and comfort the afHidled heart ;

when we become fathers to the fatherlefs,

and caufe the widow^'s heart to fmg for

joy ? Far, far fuperior is the inward com-

placency, the heart-felt fatisfadion, refult-

ing from fiich ads of mercy, to all the

giddy joy, and ail the diflblute pleafure,

that the houfe of mirth, or the gayeft

feftivity, can infpire.

The human heart was purpofely fra-

med with fnch an happy fenfibility by its

Maker, that, when unvitiated, it has a

fccrct pleafure in fympathetic forrow^s, and

is itfclf relieved by imparting relief to

others ; and has, perhaps, a truer delight

even ,in (liaring the afflidions of the un-

for-
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fortunate, and wecninc^ with tliofe that

wccn, than can be found in the indul-

gence of any fenuial or felfiili paflion.

If fuch, then, be the advantages which

may be derived from attending to fcenes

of forrow, Solomon might, in a moral or

religious view, juflly give them a prefe-

rence to the hoiife of mirth. But though

this in general be true, yet prudence is

requilite in the application of this, as of

other infi:ru(5lions ; leil, as is the too com-
mon foible of our nature, in order to a-

void oncj we run inconfiderately into the

error of another extreme. It is not to be

underftood, that the prudent and good
fhould confine their converfation to the

houfe of mourning ; or that all are impru-

dent who entertain themfclves \rith mirth
;

or that pleafjre is inconfiftent; either with

the reafon of a wife, or the religion of a

good, man. R.eligion may have a ferious,

not an auftere afpe(5l ; is not of a fevere

and rigid difpofition ; rejects no pleafures,

but fuch as are criminal and hurtful,

^nd excefs in others that i^ccome hurcfui

E 3 merely
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ynerely by excefs. There is not a fingle

pkafure worthy of a rational being, that

is not, within certain hmits, confident

with religion and virtue. The ofBce of

wifdom and religion is only to take care

that our pleafares interfere not with any

prefent duty, nor be the occaiion of any

future forrow or remorfe.

And accordingly the whole defign of the

text is, to give mankind an admonition,

which indeed they often want, that the

prefent is not a ftate in which they lliould

purpofe to attach and devote themfelves

folely to feilivity and pleafure. The fcenes

that every day prefent themfelves, are far

from leading to fuch a diifipated turn of

mind. Confideration, on the contrary, is

the great law of our nature, the firft prin-

ciple of wifdom and right condudl. Of-

ten ought we to call our ways to remem-

brance ; to coniider in Vv'hat manner we

have performed our duty to God and our

fellow- creatures ; how we have conducted

purfelves in profperity, how felt and re-

Jieyedthe afllidions of thofc in adverfity ;

what
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what has been our beliavioiir in thcfe rc-

fpecls, and what account we (liall one day

give of it.

The admifTion of fiich reflcclion:^, far

from laying a burden upon the fpirits,

would be the beft method to relieve them
;

far from leading us into the p-aths of for-

row, would be the fureit guide to tran-

quillity and peace of mind. For a ra-

tional, permanent tranquillity of mind, is

the refult of virtuous condderation, the

prerogative of innocence, the attendant

and reward of religion ; for religion is fo

far from taking it away, that nothing eife

can give it. The common amufemcnts

and diflipations of the world lerve rather

to relax our cares, to fufpend a fcnfe of

uneafinefs, and to have the cffejfl of opi-

ates, in creating a ihort forgctfulnefs of

pain, than to fupply any pcrm.anent or

fubflantial enjoyment. The world has

not a more valuable and lailing pleafure,

than that ferene joy of heart which arifes

from the confcioufnefs of having acquitted

ourfelves as we ought, and from the con-

E 4 fequent
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feqnent well grounded hopes of the fa-

vour and approbation of our all-gracious

Maker and Judge.

Would you then pofiefs pure and ge-

nuine pleafure ? feek it in the paths of vir*-

tue. Would you enjoy true felicity ; Do
you enquire, with the Pfalmift, Who ijo'ill

JJjeiv us any good ? From him learn where

it is to be found : Lord, lift thou up the light

of thy countenance upon us. It is GoD a-

lone, the Fountain of happinefs, that can

convey it to his creatures ; but will moft

certainly convey it to none but the vir-

tuous, the benevolent, the merciful, and

the e-oodo

SER'
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Pofitive Inllitutions inferior to

Moral Duties,

Matth. xxiii. 23.

J^^o unto you^ Scribes andPbarifees ^ hypocrites I

for ye pay tithe ofmint^ and amfe^ and cum-

min ; and have omitted the iveightier mat-

ters of the law^
judgment^ mercy, andfaith :

thefe ought ye to have done^ and not to.

leave the other undone^

OUR Saviour, in thefe words, re-

proves the oftentatloiis hypocrlfy

of the Scribes and Pharilccs, wlio were
zealoufly punctual in the obfervance of all

external and ritaal duties, and fcrupuloufly

exadl
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exa6c in paying tithes of herbs of fmall

confideration,—whilll they neglecled mo-

ral duties, which were of much greater

importance, and omitted the weightier

matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and

faith. The former ought not to be left

undone ; but the latter, as our Lord af-

ferts, demand our principal attention, and

ought to be the firil: objecls of our care.

The text is, then, a general dttermina-

tion, which leaves no room to doubt what

is the mo ft fubftantial and important part

of religion, by exprefsly refolving it into

moral reditude, and integrity of life and

manners.

1 fliall endeavour to illuftrate this deci-

fion of our Lord, by iliowing, that mo-

ral duties are the weightier matters of the

law, and in their nature more important,

in their obligation more neceflary, than

ritual injundlions ; and fliall conclude

with fome obfervatlons from the doctrine

in the text. And,

L The moral duties are thofe which

reafoii teaches us to be due to God, our

neighbour^
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neighbour, and ourfL-lves ; which are of

eternal and neceffary obligation, and have

in their nature an intrinlic and immutable

rectitude : Such are piety, jnflice, mercv, fi-

delity, benevolence, temperance, and the

like. Pofitive inftitiuions are fuch as have

in them no intrinlic or immutable excel-

lence ; but are only occahonally appointed,

and receive their whole authority from the

command of the legiflature : Such were cir-

cumcifion, facrifices, and other ritual ob-

fervances, among the Jews ; and fuch are

baptifm and the eucharift under the Chri-

ftian difpenfation. Thefe duties, indeed,

claim our ftricleft attention and obfervance,

as they are enjoined by the Supreme Lav/-

GiVER, for wife purpofes ; but yet are not

to be reputed of equal importance or ob-

ligation with the moral duties.

God has inllituted fome external rites

and ceremonies to be oblerved, in order

to aid and confirm our natural approba-

tion and efteem of virtue, to remind us

of its obligations, and to incline and ha-

pituate us to the pradicc of it. He has alfo

propofed
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propofed fome doclrines to our faith, with

the fame religious view and tendency.

But it cannot be the chief and principal

aim of rehgion to make us profelytes to

fpeculative opinions, or exterior obfervan-

ces. We diilionour the wifdom of God, if

we fuppofe that he can command us to

purfue any thing more than thofe duties in

which he has taught us to difcern the

highefk worth and excellence ; or that he

can require us to oppofe the inward fenfe

and perception of our minds, and contra-

dict that moral faculty which himfelf gave

us to guide our feet, and to be a Hght

unto our paths.

The pre-eminence of moral duties above

ritual injundions will appear, if we con-

lider the abfolute goodnefs of the Divine

BiiiNG ; and that the fehcity of his crea-

tures is the principal obje6t of the whole

adminiflration of his providence, and of

every law to which he requires our obe-

dience. It is evident, then, that a religion

pf divine inditution muft be chiefly fra-

xned with a view to engao^e our obfervance'" •"••
^f
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of thofe duties which are moft cfTential to

human happinefs ; Inch as piety, and the

focial virtues of benevolence, jullice, fide-

lity. For to thefc virtues life is indebted

for its principal fatisfacflions and enjoy-

ments. They are the true fources of both

private and public tranquillity. If, then,

thefe are the occaiions and inflruments of

human happinefs, it may reafonably be

inferred, that God, who defires our hap-

pinefs, would have a principal regard to

them in the laws which he requires us to

obferve ; and would giv^e them the prefe-

rence above other duties, which have not

fo dired: and immediate a tendency to the

end of his creation and government,—the

felicity of his creatures.

II. Ritual or ceremonial injun^fliions

mud be confidered as fubordinate to moral

duties ; becaufe the latter are the end for

which the former were inllituted, and the

end muft be acknowledged to be more va-

luable and excellent than the means. The
fupreme excellence and perfedion, as well

as the final happinefs of our nature, is

founded
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founded on moral virtue : this, confc-

qiiently, onglit to be our principal view

;

and every thing elfe niuit derive its value

from its fubferviency to this end. Ritual

inltitutions are v^eli adapted to this our

infant and imperfedt ftate ; and, as they

remiiid us cf the obligations of religion,

fupport us in that uniform exercife of vir-

tue, and increafc onr love to God and onr

neighbour, are religiouily to be obferved.

They are ufcful as means to produce and

preferve in us a good and pious frame of

mind : but where they are inefFedual to

thefe purpofes (as we too often fuffer them

to be), they lofe their value ; they are then

precepts by ivh'ich men /hall ?iot live, as the

prophet has exprefied it.

III. The fuperiority and pre-eminence

of moral virtue may further appear from

hence, that the obligation and exercife of

it will continue for ever ; whereas all ce-

remonial obfervances are in their nature

only temj)orary. Charity, fays Paul, never

faileth ; which is one reafon of the prefe-

rence he gives it above faith and liope.

The
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The pious dlfpofitlons of the foul will not

decay nor die with us ; but will be con-

tinued, improved, perfected, and perpetua-

ted in heaven. The fame goodnefs and

benevolence of mind which coniVitute our

principal excellence and happinefs here on

earth, will continue to be our higheft per-

fedion and felicity in every future period

of our being. From hence, then, may ap-

pear the dignity and pre-eminence of mo-

ral virtue, when compared with ritual ob-

fcrvances, which are meant to be aiiiftan-

ces and fupports to religion, only during

the infancy and imperfedlion of our be-

ing ; and muft ceafe when we arrive at a

Hate of greater improvement and maturity

in another life : whereas the moral virtues

will condu6l and accompany us to heaven;

v^ill be the brightefl gems in our celeftial

crown, and the highell ornaments of our

nioft elevated flate.

IV. The fcriptures every where repre-

fent the moral virtues as of the firfl im-

portance, and the chief end of all religion.

God did indeed prefcribe to the Jews a

pompous
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pompous fervice, and a numerous train of

ritual?, adapted to the genius and circum-

fiances of that people, and meant to pre-

ferve them from the barbarous idolatries

of their neighbour nations, by indulging

them in innocent ceremonies of their own.

But, even under that difpenfation, thefc

were of inferior importance, when compa-

red to juillce, truth, integrity, and mercy :

and when they were not accompanied with

thofe moral duties, we find that God re-

jedled even his own inftitutions ; oblations

were vain, and the multitude of their fa-

crifices to no purpofe.

The great intention of the Gofpel is fb

evidently to engage men in the pradlice of

virtue, and to produce in them all the

fruits of rightcoufiiefs, mercy, and peace,

thcit it is almofb unneceiTary to produce

particular pafTages to this purpofe. ' Ouf

Saviour and his apofiles every where in-

culcate piety and virtue, the love of God
and mail ; and reprefent them as the fub-

llance of all religion : they teach us to con-

iider- external obfervanccs only as means

to
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to afTifl: us in attaining thefe divine vir-

tues, v^^hicli conftitute the happinefs and

pcrfetflion of human nature.

I proceed to foine obfervations dedu-

cible from this doclrine. And,

ly^, We may from hence fee the pro-

priety and neceflity of frequent exhorta-

tions to the pradice of moral duties. Mo-
ral duties feem to be held in fmalleflima-

tion by fome perfons, who confider them
as of the lowed importance in religion,

and as fitter fubjeds of inllruclion from
a heathen philofopher, than from a dif-

ciple of the gofpel of Christ. But fuch

opinions have no foundation in reafon or

fcripture; for we have feen, that they

both agree in reprefenting the moral du-
ties, as what God chiefly values and re-

quires, -and what therefore ouglit princi-

pally to be taught and inculcated. Thefe

our Saviour himfelf, and his Apoftles,

conftantly urged and recommended as the

great aim and end of religion. Our Sa-
viour came into the world to teach men
to live ri^hteoujly, foherh, ami godly^ in this

VOL. II. F prefciit
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prefcnt ivr.rld. The Apoflles, in all their

(lifcourfcs, purfucd the moral plan of

their great IV^ after ; and every fcrvant ot

Christ ought undoubtedly to tread in the

flime fleps, and inculcate the fame du-

ties.

icily^ We may obferve how perfectly

the Chriflian revelation correfponds with

the voice of Nature, in afferting the im-

portance and excellence of moral virtues,

and placing them in the firil: rank of its

duties. And this circumllance, though

not of itfelf, without other evidence, fuf-

ficient to evince the truth and divine ori-

ginal of the gofpel, yet at leaft entitles it;

to attention and favour ; and muft incline

all the friends of virtue to wiih well to

an inftitution calculated to eftablifh a ge-

neral integrity of manners, and to pro-

mote the moral re(fi:itude, perfection, and

imiverfal happinefs, of human nature.

The intrinfic excellence of the Chriftian

fyflem, therefore, gives it a juft claim to

peculiar regard : for the more any inftitu-

tion of religion improves and advances

moral
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moral rectitude, the more it exalts and

dignifies human nature, and is confcquent-

]y the more worthy of God; for which

reafon the advocates for Chriftianity have

wifely infifled on the amiablenefs, purity,

and excellence, of its morals, as ftrong

])refumptive marks of its heavenly ori-«

ginal.

If, indeed, we fliould conceive of the re-

ligion of Chuist as infilling chiefly on an

allent to pomts of fpeculation, or the ob-

fervance of external rites,— it will not in

this light appear fo divine and excellent,

fo worthy of God, or fo well adapted

to the wants and neceflities of his crea-

tures, as in thofe accounts which our Sa-

viour and his Apollles have given of it.

3^/|', and laftly, From hence ^we may
learn to be efpecially careful in obferving

the duties of integrity, piety, juftice, mer-

cy, and the like. Let us not conclude,

that we are religious, becaufe we are righc

in our faith, or pundlual in our atten-

dance on public worlhip. Thcfe are in-

deed excellent and neceilary means and

F 2 help?
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helps to religion ; but religion itfelf is feat-

ed in the mind, and confifts in that reve-

rence and obedience of heart to God, and

tliofe upright and friendly difpofitions to-

wards men, which thofe means are intend-

ed to produce and promote in us. But as

when, upon a comparifon of two objedls,

one is found to be lefs important than the

other, we are often weak enough to con-

fider it as fcarce of any importance at all,

it is highly neceilary to remind ourfelves,

that we ought not to prefume to negledl

or difregard any inftitutions of divine ap-

pointment ; that our obligations to obey

all God's commands whatever, are abfo-

lute and indifpenfable ; and that com-

mands merely pofidve, admitted to be

from him, lay us under the ftridlefl obli-

gation to obfcrve them, and are not to be

flighted or undervalued under a pretence

that they are in their nature and impor-

tance inferior to morality.

Let us be careful, then, to pay a due

regard to pofitive precepts, as they are en-

joined by the authority of him to whom
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we owe all obedience, and as they are

wifely framed for the improvement and

eftablifhment of virtue : but let us re-

member, that moral rectitude and good-

nefs are the weightier matters of the law;

that tloefe are to be done^ and the other not to

he left undone.

.F3 SER.



SERMON VII.

Goodnefs of God in the Redemption.

I John iv. lo,

flereln is love^ not that ive loved God, hut

that he loved us^ andfent his Son to be the

^ropillatlonfor ourjins^

THAT God, the Creator of all things,

is a Being merciful and gracious,

benignant and companionate,—is a truth

which nature dicflates, and was generally

vmderftood and acknowledged even in the

Gentile world. Nor need we wonder, tha;-

they who are left to the fole inveliga-

tions of reafon, unafTifted by revealed in-

^.j'UKjtioiLS, fliould yet form fo juft a con-

Ceptign
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ception of the Divine nature. The good-

nefs of the Deity is vilibiC in that pre-

valence of good which is apparent in his

works ; in the common achninifl:ration of

providence ; in the face of nature ; in our

own frame ; and in the frame of all things

around us.

The Sacred Writings fpeak the fame

language with the voice of nature in this

particular ;—and affure us, That God is

good to all : That his tender mercies are

over all his works : that his goodnefs ex-

tends, not only to thofe whofe obedience

and virtue might make them hope to be

confidered as proper objecfls of it ; but

even to the difobedient and undefcrving,

whom he invites to obedience by repeated

mercies, to whom he never refufes forgive-

nefs when they return to duty.

But the divine goodnefs has not only

been amply difplayed in the works of

creation, and in the condudl of provi-

dence, but alfo in the redemption of man-
kind ; which fhall be the fubjed of our

jprefent thoughts.

F 4 Gop,
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God, the original author and giver of

every good gift, hath with a Uberal hand
conferred his blelTings upon every creature

he hath made, according to its capacity,

and to the ftation and rank allotted it, and
as far as was conducive to the end which
his fupreme wifdom intended. But when
we have furveyed and confidered all the

various meafures of goodnefs diftributed

to other creatures, we fhail find a fiill

ampler portion of it confpicuous in the

nature of Man, whom his Creator has

placed in a higher rank, and inverted with

more eminent privileges and prerogatives,

than the refl of the vihble creation. For

even in the formation of our corporeal

fram.e, of this tabernacle of clay, this earthly

houfe (as the apoftle calls it), he feems

to have exprefled a peculiar attention to

the human fpecies, who excel all other

creatures even in exterior appearance,—in
erec^nefs of ftature, gracefulnefs of form,

and in the conflru(5]:ion and difpofition of

every part, for ornament, convenience,

and mutual affiftance.

But
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But tlicfe, it mufh be ackaowlcdgcd,

are the lead of the favours conferred by

the Divine bounty. Man's principal glory

confifts in being formed after the likenefs

and image of his Maker, i. e. in being in-

vefted with moral and intelledlual powers

;

for thefe are properly the refemblances of

the Deity, whereby man may in fome

fenfe be faid to participate of the divine

nature. Impoirible it is, that thi^ image

or likenefs of God fliould confill: in our

outward form or conllruclion : but it con-

fifts rather in the rational faculties of the

foul
J

or, moft of all, in the moral recti-

tude of thofe faculties.

This image, then, of God, according

to which man is faid to be formed, muft

be confidered as an expreffion denoting,

that man, in his original formation, was of

an order fuperior to all other animal beings

till then created ; and was endowed with a

power of conforming his natuie to that of

the Almighty, in the frame of his fpirit,

and in the rectitude of his acSlions : not

that man could ever prefume to be holy

us
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as God is holy, or perfcd as he is per-

fe6l ; but that infinitely holy and good

Being could not fet his feal on any in-

telledual part of creation, but the im-

prefTion would be in fome degree like him-

felf,—good and holy alfo.

Such was Man, fuch the re6titade of

his mind and will, fuch his fimilitude to

his Maker, in his primeval ftate, as he ori-

ginally came forth, pure and immaculate,

from the hands of his Creator. Reafon

then fat at the helm undiflurbed ; and

fleered according to the calm dictates of

the Underftanding,—fubjedt to no tem-

peftuous commotions from appetites or

palTions. He had no enemy within to

contend with,—the fcnfitive powers be-

ing obedient to the intelle(5lual ; no law

in his members oppoling the law of his

mind ; no licentious pafTions warring a-

gainft the authority and government of

Reafon. A beam of light, a ray of divine

wifdom, Ihone upon his underflanding,

which difcovered to him the rule of life.

There was a harmony between his reafon

and
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and afFeclions ; an original righteoufncfs
;

fo that it feemed mucli more eafy for him

to perfcvere in a faithful obfervance of the

precept given by his Maker for the trial

of his obedience, than to depart from

it, and liftcn to the perfuaiions of the

tempter.

But m.in, by unhappily perverting his

powers, and tranfgrclling the laws of his

Creator, incurred the divine difpleafure,

and became fubjetl to death,—the confc-

quence denounced to tranfgreilion. And
as all men finned, the v^'ages of fin became

due to all. For it being at ail times our

moil reafonablc duty to pay an univerfal

obedience to the laws of God, every

violation of thoie laws jullly expofed the

offender to the puniihment <lue to his

tranfgreflion.

But though man became a wilful fianer

by the perveriion of his liberty, and by a

voluntary felf- depravation ;
yet as the frail-

ty of his nature laid him open to decep-

tion and tranfgreflion, the Father of our

plying looked with an eye of compafTion,

and
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and confidered him as a fit objecEl of mer-?

cy ; for he knew nvhereof ive -were madcy

a?id remembered that ive ivere but diifl. He
was pleafed, therefore, to extend his cona-

pafllon to our fallen nature : and the efFed:

of this compaflion was, the miffion of his

Son into the world, to be a propitiation

for our fins ; and, by the oblation of him-

felf, to make a full and fufficient facrifice

and fatisfaction for the fins of the world.

For our fakes, the Son of God defcended

from the heavens, and dwelt upon earth

;

took our nature into a clofe and inornate

union with his own
;
publifhed the gra-

cious terms of his covenant, and fealed it

with his blood ; by the effufion and obla-

tion of which, he made an atonement for

our fins, paid the penalty due for our ini-?

quities, and bore the burden of an of^

fending world.

God fo loved the world, that he gave

up his Son ; and the Son fo loved the

world, that he gave up himfelf, for our

falvation. If we contemplate the Son of

God
J

refigning the inconceivable glory

which
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which he poffefled wkh the Father before

the foundation of the world
;
pafling thro*

a gradation of humiliation and iufferings ;

condefcending to unite himfelf to our na-

ture, in its lowed form, and mofl afflicted

ftate :—if we attend him through the va-

rious fcenes of his pafiion, ihedding in his

agony drops of blood, dragged to cruci-

fixion by a barbarous multitude, expofed

as an objedl of public derifion, the fcorn

of the malicious, and fport of the infolent

;

his facred head infulted with the impious

mockery of a crown of thorns ; himfelf

affixed to the painful crofs, reviled and

blafphemed, bleeding and expiring, fuffer-

ing every indignity and every torture, in

order to reconcile to God thofe his crea-

tures, who had forfeited every claim to

favour :—we cannot but acknowledge it to

be an amazing proof of the mofl: aiFec-

tionate goodnefs ; we mull be lofl in won-

der at the riches of his mercy ; we mufl:

feel a powerful convi(5lion, that never was
love like this love, nor compaflion hke that

of our Redeemer.

O
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O all-giMcious Saviour of mankind ?

what words can exprefs the gratitude we

owe ! How inadequate to thy mercies are

our adorations ! The tongues of men and

angels can but imperfedly praife thee.

Thou haft redeemed us by thy blood out

of every kindred, and tongue, and people,

and nation : For this caufe, at thy name,

which is above every name, every knee

fhall bow ; for worthy art thou to receive

bleillng, and glory, and honour, and power,

for ever and ever.

What has been obferved, may fugged

the following reflections.

ly?. We may from hence learn, how
dreadful an evil, and how offcniive to

God, fni is, which nothing but the blood

of his Son could expiate ; and how ne-

ceffary and indifpenfable is religious obe-

dience, to render us fit objects of divine

mercy. In order to be the propitiation

for our (ins, the Son of God, who was fo

high in the glory of his Father, fubmit-

icd to the lowefl: circumflances of huma-
iiity, fuifercd an ignominious and pain-

ful
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fill death ; not the death of a common
tranfgrelTor, but one referved by the Ro-

mans for the word and raoft flagitious of

criminals.

The death of Christ is in fcripture re-

pre Tented to be in the flridlefl fenfe a pro-

pitiatory facrifice. The effence of a pro-

pitiatory facrifice confiils in this, that the

guilt of the finner is transferred to the vic-

tim, and the one is fubftituted and fufFers

in the place of the other. If, then, GoD,

when about to difplay the extent of his

goodnefs, and the riches of his mercy, in

the remi0ion of our fins, would yet accept

no lefs ranfom, no meaner expiation, than

the fufferings and facrifice of his Son,

what profpetft or hope can we have of

efcaping the rcfentments of his juflice, if

we dill perfift in difobedience T For let us

remember, that the benefits of our Re-

deemer's fufl?erings extend only to the pe-

nitent and reformed, not to the prefump-

taous and perfevering offender. And if

we are not careful to avail ourfelves of

thefe fufi^erings ; if we prefiime to defpife

the
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the mercies of this covenant ; if we negledl

this greateft, lafl flilvation, this laft effort

of Divine Goodnefs to fave us ;—there re-

mains no further expiation, no more fa-

crifice for fm, no other Redeemer to fufFer,

no new covenant to be made. The Son

of God will be no Saviour to us j the

blood of Christ, that fountain of mercy,

will for us flow in vain, and be infufficient

to waili away the ftains and pollution of

our guilt.

idly^ If God fo loved us, as to appoint

and accept the death of his Son as an

expiatory flicrifice, by which all pail and

forfaken fins are forgiven, and we are re-

admitted to the divine favour ; we ought

alfo, in imitation of the divine goodnefs,

to be kind, tender-hearted, forgiving one

another, as God for Christ's fake hath

forgiven us. We are by nature equal,

fellow-fervants of the fame Lord, heirs of

the fame hopes ; and the wideft diftindions

of birth, wealth, power, or llation, place

us at no great diftance one from another.

The indignities or injuries, therefore, we

may
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may receive from our fellow-creatures,

can in the meafure of their guilt bear no

proportion to the offences we commie

againft the infinite Sovereign of the Uni-

verfe ; by v^diofe power we fabfift, and on

whofe mercy we depend ; to whom we owe

our being, and all the blcifrngs that attend

it ; who daily helpeth ns, and poureth his

benefits upon us, . and hath engaged us to

him by various wonders of love, and re-

peated miracles of mercy.

If, then, God forgives our fins, thus

heightened and aggravated by fo many
confiderations of goodnefs ; and forgives

them in a manner fo expreflive of his affec-

tion, as to appoint his Son to be the viclim

in our flead ; what violence or injuries

can we receive one from another, that

ought not to claim forgivenefs from us ?

Since our heavenly Father is thus mer-

ciful to us, how ought we to be merciful

one to another ?

But how vs^idely different from this pre-

cept of our Lord, is the too general prac-

tice of thofc who affume the name of his

VOL. II. G followers !-
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followers I Inftead of kind affedlions, and

friendly offices, how willing are we, too

often, to feize the opportunities that offer,

of repaying injuries with injuries, and of

rendering evil for evil ! How prone to ap-

prove, hovvT prompt to execute, every dic-

tate of revenge ! But with a behaviour fo

repugnant to the precepts and example of

our benevolent Redeemer, how can we
hope to participate in the mercies and blef-

iings he has purchafed for us ? how can

we lift up our eyes to implore his media-

tion ? What felf-condemnation muft we
feel from a comparifon of our own condudl

with that of our blelTed Lord ! How
ought we to fear, left he for ever turn

away his eyes from thofe whofe difpofi-

tions and manners are fo much the reverfe

of his own

!

LnJI/y^ Let us reflcdl, that this inefll-

mable blefling, this mighty falvation

wrought for us, calls for oar fincereft ac-

knowledgments, and the moft devout fa-

cnfices of praife and thankfgiving to God
the author, and to Jesus the voluntary

minifter.
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minifter, of this difpenfatloii of mercy.

Let us exprefs our acknowledgments in a

grateful and inviolable obedience to every

injundion of this great Preserver of

fouls. What better return can we make
to the Almighty, than, with hearts deep-

ly afFe(5ted by a juft fenfe of the greatnefs

of his mercy, to pay our higheft tribute

of adoration to him who was io gracious^

as not only at our creation to imprefs on

the human mind the image of his own
goodnefs,—and thus to render us in fome

fenfe partakers of the divine nature, and

of all the happinefs confequent upon it 5

but alfo, when we had defaced this image,

had plunged ourfelves in 11 n and mifery,

and faw extinguilhed all hopes of ever

arriving at that ftate of perfection and fe-

licity for which we were originally de-

ligned,—was pleafed to rellore us to a

new capacity of happinefs, by fendinp-

his Son into tiie world, to take our na-

ture and our guilt upon him, and to

make an atonement for the fins of man-
kind ?

0x2 This
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This paternal goodnefs of QoD de-

mands from his creatures every expreilion

of filial love ; and this love is to be expref-

fed, as the Apoftle informs us, in keeping

his commandments. We are to love his

law, we are to delight in conforming to

his will, we are to obey his precepts ; not

from conftraint, not barely from a con-

vidlion of our obligations, and a fenfe

of duty to him j but our fenfe of duty

muft be animated by an affection to

his fervice, by a love of obedience, and

the moft grateful fentiments of his good-

nefs to us, particularly in our redemp-

tion.

May we, then, never render in vain

the incarnation and fufferings of our Re-

deemer ; may we never by our fins difap-

point the gracious mtentions of his mercy ;.

may we form our lives and manners by

his example and precepts, and ever con-

<iu(5l ourfelves as becomes a people re-

deemed by his love ! May we make a.

proper ufe and improvement of the ex-

prefilons, of divine goodnefs to us in this

world ;,
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world ; and then we may be afTured,

that we fliall be finally favoured with

much higher communications of it when
heaven and immortality fliall be our

portion.

G s SER.



SERMON VIIL

On Refignation to the Will of Gop«

I Sam. iii. i8.

It is tbc Lord ; let him do ivhatfeemeth him

good.

IN tKe prefent precarious ftate of human

life, chequered and intermixed as it

is with good and evil, frequent occaiions

may, fome mod certainly will, call upon

us to exercife the duty exemplified in the

^ext,—the duty of an humble acquiefcence

and fubmiffive refignation to the divine

difpenfations.

This world, far from being fo complete-

ly happy as infinite power, and perfed,

abfolute
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abfolute goodncfs, might have made it,

was meant by its Creator to be a rtate,

nor of ferene, imciilUirbed tranquillity and

happinefs, but of moral difcipline and

trial. We are born to troubles, to various

difafters, which await all men in all con-

ditions ; from which neither grandeur,

nor power, nor wealth, nor wifdom, nor

-even innocence, can give a pro'cc<5lion.

They are common to all, the greate'u, th^

wi:cft, and the beil:. For if we look abroad

into the world, where fliall we find thofe

happy fons of profperity, whofj term of

years has been all white ; blotted with no

misfortunes, no injuries, no pains of body,

or diflrefTes of mind ; no affli(5lions in their

own perfon, or in the perfons of others,

allied to them by intereft, frienddiip, or

afFe6lion, whofe fuffcrings they eilecin

their own ? The law of our being, the con-

dition of our nature, perniits us liot to be

completely happy on this fide heaven. In

our prefent flate, we may always expe(5l

vicilTitudes of fortune, and that fome of

the numerous evils difperfed up and down
G 4 tlie
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the world, will meet us in our progrefs

through it.

x^s refignation, then, to the divine ap-

pointments, is a duty which muft fome-

times, may often, be required of us, it

concerns us to be acquainted with the na-

ture of it, and to know with what fenti-

ments and what frame of mind we fliould

meet and receive the adverfe accidents that

may happen to vifit us.

Let us then enquire, vft. What is im-

plied in a proper refignation to the will of

Heaven ; and, 2^/)', Let us confider the rec-

titude and propriety of fuch a conducl.

L This duty, we may obferve, does not

prohibit all feniibility of fufFerings ; it is

not meant to extinguifh our fenfations, or

reconcile us to our averfions, or to reverfe

the nature of things, or change our opi-

nions about them. We are not reqlured

to divert ourlelvcs of our feelings, and

new-model the heart. A floical infenfi-

bility of affiiciive events, is what the mind,

in its right ftate, is incapable of; nor can

gpy religious confiderations call off the at-

tention
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tendon we neceflarily give to what is pain-

ful and affliaing. And indeed Religion,

which bids us feel for the unhappy, and

weep with them that weep ; which ap-

proves each fofter movement of the foul,

and applauds us for being touched with

the diflreifes of others ; cannot be fiippofed

to condemn the concern v/c muil feel for

our own. Even the Saviour of the world

had fo exquifite a fenfe of fufFering, that,

as himfelf faid, his foul was exceeding

forrowful, even unto death ; and the ap-

prehenfions of them extorted from him re-

peated petitions to his Father, that, if it

were poiTible, the cup might pafs from him.

We need not, then, think ourfelves cul-

pable, or wanting in our fubmiflion to

Heaven, if a too tender fenfibility lliould

happen to betray us into fome weaknefs

and diforders, provided we fupprefs all an-

gry remonftrances, all unbecoming refent-

jncnts againft our Maker, and think re-

jpedfully of his providence, and exprefs the

fame reverential fubmiflion with our Lord,

Father, not my ivill^ but thine be done.

But
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But thougii we cannot reconcile our-

felves to fufFerings, nor can the moft de-

vout reverence of God always teach us a

•contempt of them ; yet duty reqmres us

to make an oblation of our wills to him

;

to make all our deiires and averiions yield

and bend to his appointments ; to fubmit

to the RifFerings we would decline, as to

the corretTdons of a parent,—whofe inten-

tions are kind, when his difcipline feerns

fevere ; to drink the bitter cup we would

wiCh to avoid, without reproaching the

hand that adminifters the diftafleful, but

falutary prefcription ; and to fay, in the

fubmiifive language of the text, It is the

Lord^ let him do ivhat feemeth him good»—

•

Which leads me,

11. To confider the reafonablenefs and

propriety of this duty of fubmifTion or

refignation to the divine will. And no

duty, no difpofition of mind, can appear

more reafonable in itfelf, or more reve-

rential to the Deity, when we refledl, that

we are not negledled or overlooked by our

CivEA TOR 3 nor difmiffcd from his care,

no]r
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nor left in the hands of Fate or Fortune:

but are under the immcchate prote6lion

and guardianfliip of the infinitely power-

ful Parent of Nature ; in whofe prefence

and under whofe infpection we always

live and move ; and who watches over us,

and over all his creatures, even the leall,

the loweft, the moll unworthy, with a

care that never Humbers. The fame In-

finite Almighty Being, who framed the

world, is, though to us invifible, intimate-

ly prefent to every part of it, and infpedts

and fuperintends the whole. Unable as

we are to penetrate into the counfc-ls of

his providence ; though clouds ^nd dark-

nefs are round about him ; though his

judgments are like the great deep, unfa-

thomable, and his ways pad finding out

;

yet ilill we may be affurecl, that Natr.rc,

in all her operations, obeys -his voice ; and

that not one event can take place without

his appointment or permiflion.

This fuperintendance of the Supreme

Being is a juft ground for Refignation to

his appointments ; efpecially when we can-

fid cr.
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fider, that his wifdom, as well as his

power, is infinite, and his goodnefs coin-

menfurate to both : that his all-compre-

hending Mind fees the nature and tenden-

cies of all things, beholds their moft diftant

efFeds and confequences, and has the whole

infinite chain and fucceiTion of events at

once in his view : and that he is as merci-

ful and good, as he is wife and powerful 9

is the friend of his creatures ; and governs

them, not by arbitrary mandates, or the

mere didates of will, but by the law of

kindnefs, the laws of wifdom, mercy, and

goodnefs.

If, then, the world be under the govern-

ment of a Being infinitely wife and good,

as the Scripture afTures us it is, and Rea-

fon tells us it muft be ; if his care extends

even to the lowefl objedls, and the moft in-

confiderable events ;— all our pafTions and

defires, our hopes and fears, our every in-

clination, fhould pay homage to his fo-

fvereign will, and fubmit and yield to hi§

appointments. For though we were not

able to difcern any kind intention of the

Deity
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Deity in the evils with which he may oc-

casionally vifit us ; though we could aflign

no reafon for their infliclion, nor appre-

hend any falutary effecl refulting from

theta ; though the ways of Heaven were

ftill more intricate, and the mazes of

Providence lefs eafy to be traced, than

we now apprehend them to be :—ftill

v/e might with ailurance confide in al-

mighty power, condu6led by infinite good-

nefs, under the direction of unerring wif-

dom.

Efpecially when we confider, that It is

impoflible for our imperfeifl fight to dif-

cern what, upon the whole, is befl. Our

hmited underftandings can only know in

part ; we have but a dim profpedl into

futurity ; and, far from penetrating into

the remote iiTues of any one event, can at

the mod take in but a few links of the

infinitely-extended chain. This reilecftion

ihould teach us to moderate our defires,

and reduce them to an acquiefccnce in

the determinations of that unerring AVif-

dom, wdiich alone can determine what is

good
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good or evil for us. The events whicK in

their prefeiit appearance feem moft afflic-

tive, and which we are therefore mod

incUned to except out of our fubmiffion 5

may be, and moft certainly are, defigiied^

in the plan of the divine government, to

be the means and inftruments of produ-

cing fome good,— the channel for convey-

ing fome bleffing here, or hereafter, which

could not otherwife be obtained. For^

from the fountain of inexhauflible good-

nefs, no real evils, we may be affured,

can flow. Abfolute evils, evils that have

no relation or tendency to good, can find

no place in the works of an all-perfedl

Being.

When we confidcr, therefore, the in-

finite difparity between the Sovereign

of the world and ourfelves ; when we re-

flect on our own ignorance and incapa-

city, and how unfit thefe are to compre-

liend the wifdom of the Creator, or to

penetrate into the counfels of Providence,

or to form a judgment of what is moft

falutary to ourfelves, and moft conducive

%Q
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to our bcfh interefts,—what can be more

reafonable than to fubmit to the appohit-

ments of a Being, whofe prefence always

farrounds, whofe wifdom can always guard

us, whofe arm is never fliortcned that it

cannot lave, nor his goodnefs exhaulletl

that it will not relieve ; who aKvays has it

in his power, and in his inclination, to do

better for us than we can alk or think ?

What more jult, than to refign ourfelves

to his guidance, not with a reludant, ex-

torted compliance, but«with a willing ac-

quiefcence and complacency ? For his wif-

dom beft knows our true intereft, cannot

fail to confult, and will mod certainly ac-

complifh it, if we ourfelves do not un-
happily obftrucl the defigns of his good-

nefs.

Too, too often, indeed, rejecling the ad-

monitions of Religion, and giving ear to

the counfels of wayward pafTion, we op-

pofe and counteract the kind intentions of

the Deity ; and, indead of converting

adverfities into bleffings by a rcfigned and
religious deportment under them, we create

them
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them where they are not, and aggravate

them where they are. Forgetful of the va-

rious fuccelTive mercies we have received,

the lead of which may be greater than

the be ft of us deferve, we are apt to pour

out iindutiful murmurs and complaints :

and fo unreafonable fometimes are we, as

to complain of fufferings though they are

not fent by Heaven, but are of our own
creating ; are not the inflidlions of Provi-

dence, but the efFecls of our own iniquity,

imprudence, or indifcretion ; and, fome-

times, even though they are not real, but

exift only in imagination, and have no be-

ing but what we ourfelves give them.

But can it ever become the thing formed

to expoftulate with him that formed it?

Shall creatures of an hour cenfure the con-

du(5l of Eternal Wifdom ? Shall we, the

loweft, as far as we know, of intellecflual

beings ; we who fubfift upon the daily alms

of our Creator, and owe our being and

well-being, all we have and are, to his fii-

vour ;—Ihall we prefume to rcphic, or re-

monftrrvte ngahifl the equity of his admi-

niflratlon ?
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niftration? If the Ruler of the Univerfe,

who has ever one great defiga in view,

which he is conftaiitly and uniformly car-

rying on,— that of the grcatefl, moft abfo-

lute, and general happinefs of his crea-

tures ; if he fees certain portions of tem-

porary afflidlion to be conducive to that

defign, or neceffary to the completion of

his plan of providence :—lliall we, who
cannot enter into his councils, prefume

to impeach the wifdoni of them ? Shall

we prefume to call him to an account r

Shall W-e dare to reproach his goodnefs,

or be impatient under his difpenfations }^
But, unbecoming as this impatience is,

what advantage can it bring with it ? what

other can be its effect, than to add one evil

to another, and to irritate and inflame the

wounds which it cannot heat? Whereas

kefignation is not only a reafonable fervicc,

—the undoubted duty of a creature to its

Creator ;—but is at the fame time a wife

and merciful pfefcripiion, defigncd to mi-

tigate oiir pains, to heal our fbrrows, and

adminifter fuch relief as our cafe will

VOL. n, H admit.
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admit. For t\\& misfortunes that meet us

derive their chief malignity from the in-

ward difpofition with wdiich we receive

them : it is not, ftric^ly fpeaking, fo much
events themfelves, as our fentiments and-

opinions about them, that render us un-

happy ; it is our own impatience that is-

the fling of affliclion. To correcl thefe

opinions, and this impatience, by the con-

iiderations that rehgion offers ; to fummon
all our reafon, and affemble all the powers

of the mind, ta afTifl: in fupporting what

we mufl bear,—is the fnggellion of wif-

dom and prudence, as well as the diclate

of religion and duty.

Let us then learn an humble acquief-

cence in the difpenfations of Heaven : let

us learn to acknov/ledge God in all our

ways ; to view every occurrence in the

light in which Religion places it j and to

attribute the evils we fufFer, as well as

the good things we enjoy, not only to

imxmediate and apparent caufes, but to

the divine will and appointment. Let us

remember, that GcD, the governor of the

world
J
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world, rules all things with his fovereigii

power ; that no event can take place, but

by his perrailTion ; that no accident is fo

fmall or inconfiderable, as to efcape his

notice and dire61ion ; that none can iind

lis unguarded by his providence ; that he

is too wife to miflake the happinefs of his

creatures,— too good not to confult it.

Whatever, then, may be our ilate or

condition, whether profperous or adverfe,

let us confider it as the appointment of

Heaven. Whether we receive good or evil,

let US receive it as from the hand of God ;

let us receive his bleffings with thankful-

nefs, his inflidions without murmuring ;

let us be refigned to his will, and devoted

to his fervice ; let us be all fubmidion to

his difpenfations, and all obedience to his

laws :— fo may we have gooS grounds to

expecfl, when we depart from this vale

of tears, this uncertain flate of probation

and difcipline, this chequered fcene of

good and evil, that we may bid adieu to

fufFering, and take a final leave of what-

ever can grieve or moleft us ; and may
H 2 hope
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hope to afcend to thofe regions of immor-

tal blifs ; where no troubles invade, no evil

can ever approach ; v^rhere the voice of for-

row is never heard, where true happinefs

will be found, where will be fulnefs ofjoy^

and pleafures for evermore.

SER«



SERMON IX.

On the General Judgment.

Matth. xxiv. 44.

Therefore he ye alfo ready
; for In fuch an

hour as you think tict, the Son of man co-*

meth.

THE refurredion of our blefTedLoRDj

and his triumph over death and

the grave, are to be confidered as the di-

vine ratification of the authority by vsdiich

he a6lcd, gnd of the truth of all his de-

clarations. We cannot now doubt, but

that, as himfelf declared, he will come

again in the glory of his Father, to re^

ward every man according as his w^ork

H 3 fliall
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fliall be. We cannot doubt but that God

has appointed a day in ivhicb he nvill judge

the ivorld in righteoiifnefs, hy that Man whom

he has ordained ; ivhereof he hath given of-

farance unto all men^ in that he ra'ifed him

from the dead.

In this difcourfe, I fhall obfcrve, ly?,

That our Saviour Christ, the Son of

man, is the perfon confcituted Judge of

the world ; idly^ That his coining will be

fudden and unexpe6led, in fuch an hour

as we think not ; and, lajlly^ Shall confider

liow much it concerns us to be always in

a fl:ate of readinefs and preparation for

that awful event.

I. Our Saviour Christ the Son of man

is the perfon who will judge the world.

^Ihe Father^ fays one Evangelifl:,y.v<3^^/i' no

rnan^ hut has committed alljudgment unto the

Son. "The Son of ?nan^ fays another, fall

come in the glory cf bis Father^ with his an-

gels ; and then funll he reward every man
' according to his ivorhs. We are informed

elfewhere, that at the end of the liorld^ the

Son ofman fallft on the throne of his glory^

and
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and before h'un Jljall be gathered all nations ;

and that it is be ivho is ordained of God to

bejudge of the quick and dead. There are

many other pafTagcs in Scripfarc of the

iiime import, which it is unneceirary to

enumerate, all repre Tenting our Saviour

Christ as the minifcer of divine juftice in

the final allotment of rewards and puniili-

ments.

We may cbferve in the before mentioned

paffages, and where-ever our Saviour is

introduced as the perfon who is to judge

the world, that he is generally defcribed

under the appellation oithe Son ofman ; the

reafon of which has been fuppcfed to be,

that he v/ill on that occaiion appear in a

human form, as vv^hen he afTumed our na-

ture and dwelt upon earth. He will in

like manner, we are told, defcend from,

heaven, as he afcended to it j but his ap-

pearance will then be with far fuperior

majefty, and more like the Son of him
who is Lord of Heaven and Earth.

At his firft advent, when he dcfcended

from the heavenly regions, he fiabmitted to

^1 the humiliations and fufFerings of mor-

H 4 tality.
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tality. At his fecond advent, the veil

which had obfcurcd his divine nature wiil

be done away ; and he will appear in the

glory of his father, in a manner becoming

the dignity of his high office, attended

w;th an infinite hofl of angels : "Thoufands

of thoiifands Jldalljland before h'lm^ and ten

thoitfand times ten thoufandJJjall minijler unto

him. He will then deck himfelf with light

as with a garment, and will be clothed

with fuch fuperior luftre, that St John,

in his vifion, reprefents all nature vanilh-

ing and difappearing arnidft the refulgence

of his glory. Ifaw^ fays he, a great nvhtte

throne, and him that fat on it ^from whofeface

the earth and the heavens fled away^ arid ther^

ivas no placefoundfor them.

Our Saviour Christ is, then, the per-

fon conftituted Judge of the world. And

it ought to be confidered as a clear expli-

cit dtclaration of our Maker's compaiTi-

qnate intentions, that the fame Perfon is

Xo fit in judgment, vyho in mercy conde-

fcendcd to aifume our nature and dwell

av^iong us. For what more equitable or
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favourable judge could even our wiihcs

figure to us, than the very perfon who
ofFered himfelf a voluntary facrifice to re-

deem and lave loO: mankind ? than he

who for our fake quitted the heavenly

throne, and became fubjed: to our infir-

mities ? As our nature was thus highly

favoured by him, may v/e not humbly
hope, that mercy will prevail againft judge-

ment, and that forgivenefs will be refufcd

to none but fuch a$ have rendered them*

ielves utterly unworthy of it?

II. The coming of our Loud will be

fudden and unexpeifted, in fuch an hour

as we think not. J^he day ofthe Lord ivill

come^ fay the Scriptures, as a thief in the

night. In the lalt age of the world, its

difTolution will be an event as much un-

expedled, as, in the days of Noah, was th^

deluge which covered the face of the earth,

Whilft mankind are engaged in their dif-

ferent purfuits ; whilft fome are purcha^

jQng pleafure at the expence of every virtue,

pthers attempting to extend thiir power

\j every method of oppreOion, and al-
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mofl all as attentive to tlie concerns of the

world, as if thofe concerns were to fabfill

forever;—they will fee an uncxpecfted,

but lafting, period put to all their pnr-

fuits,—and all their hopes and projects loft

in the general devacation, Whilft fome

are perhaps mocking at this awful predic-

tion of our Lord, and faying, Where is

the promife of Bis coming ? they will be

iurprifed with the fudden and amazing

proof of its .completion.

For the fcripturcs do not inform us,

that any preparatory notice will be given

of this final revolution. There will be

no uncommon appearances in the heavens

or the earth' to prefignify its approach
;

no vifible decay in the conflitution of Na-

ture, no prognoftics of its difTolution, no

apparent fymptoms of diforder. The £ui\

will continue, as ufual, to rule the day,

and the moon to govern the night. The

ieafons v/ill move on in their appointed

round, the earth produce its annual flores,

and the world feem likely to fubfiR for a

long fucccfhon of ages. Nature, how-

ever^
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ever, motwithfliindlng thcfe appearances of

liealth and vigour, will on a fndden fickcii

and expire \\\ violent convulfions.

But of that dav and hour, fays our

blelTed Saviour, knoweth no man, no

not the angels which are in heaven, nei-

ther the Son, but the Father. Over

that event God has thrown a thick veil,

through v/hich no eye but his ow^n can

penetrate. But of this we may be allured,

that lie is equally benevolent and merciful

in w'hatever he reveals, and whatever he

withholds from us. As he is kind in im-

parting to us the knovdedge of fuch things

as are neceffary or ufeful to be known, he

is no lefs merciful in concealing others

which miglit be hurtful. He hath in-

ibrmed us of whatever is necejTary to

prompt and animate us to affiduity and

vigilance in our duty ; but hath withheld

that knowledge which might tempt and

betray us into a flothful and carelefs con-

fidence.

If the day and hour of the lafl judge-

ment were knov/n with precilion and cer-

tainty
;
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taint)' ; its terrors, if near, would intimi-

date too much ; if diftant, might afFedl us

too little : in the former cafe, we fhopld

be too negiedlful of our affairs in this

world ; in the latter, too inattentive to the

concerns of the next. God, therefore,

in all the difpenfations of his providence

equally wife and good, and who defires

to have both our hopes and our fears, our

knowledge and our ignorance, to be alike

indrumental to our happinefs, has been

pleafed to hide the important fecret in his

own bofom ; to conceal from us the pe-

riod of the general judgment, in order

that we may be always prepared, without

being terrified ; attentive always to our

falvation in the next world, without too

much indifference to the concerns of the

prefent.—Which leads me,

III. and Irijily^ To conlider the wifdom

of holding ourfelvcs always in a ftate of

preparation for the coming of our Lord.

"^^hencvcr vv^e reflecft, that the prefent life

is meant to be introdudory to another,

infinitely mere important ftate of being,

an4
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and that the awful period is approaching,

how foon we know not, when we muft

all appear before the tribunal of the righ-

teous Sovereign of the earth, whofe ir-

reverfible fentence will be decifive of our

fate for ever ;—this furely ought to create

in us a moft ferious folicitude to avoid

ev^ry behaviour that may offend our Al-

mighty Judge, and apply to every duty

and virtue that can recommend us to hi»

approbation and acceptance.

It is matter of jufl furprife, that many
who profefs their convidion of a future

judgment, fliould be as inattentive to that

great event, and appear to live as little un-

der its influence, as others who have no

fuch expedlations : a condud: highly re-

proachful to human reafon. The lowcft

degree of probability for an event of fuch

confequence, ought, doubtlefs, to demand
attention, and excite us to a preparation

for it. But when we have fufficicnt and

fatisfadory evidence,—fuch evidence as

leaves in the mind no diffidence or fufpi-

cion of its certainty j—furely, if we would
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acl in any degree as becomes rational be-

ings, we ought to make it the objeci: of

ferious and frequent meditation ; and be

above all things concerned, by a rtri6l at-

tention to every duty, to entitle ourfelves

to a favourable fentence from the heaven-

ly throne. This ihould feem the natural

effecl of our belief of a future judgment.

And to imprefs us v\rith a more ferious

and awful fenfe of that folemnity, and to

animate us to the mod vigilant preparation

for it,—the coming of our Lord, for that

purpofe, is defcribed with all the (Iriking

circumftances of pomp, magnificence, and

niajeOiy, that feem likely to afFsdl the mind.

He v/ill come, we are informed, in his own

glory, and his Father's, with all the holy

angels. At his appearance the face of na-

ture will be changed, and the frame of the

world difTolved, The heavens fiiall pafs

av/ay with a great noife ; the elements Ihall

melt with fervent heat ; the earth alfo,

and the works that are therein, fnall be

burnt up. The rcprcfentation which the

Scripture draws of this awful fccne, is

meant
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meant to animate lis to a clue preparation

for it ; and, feeing all thefe things are to

be dillblved, to excite ns to confider well

what manner of perfons we ought to be in

all holy converfation and godlinefs.

At what diftance this great event may
be, or how long our Lord may delay his

coming, we are not informed. Our Lord
himfelf has foretold, that as a fnare it VLnll

cane npon all them that d%vell on theface of

the ivhole earth, and will furprife them in

fuch an hour as they think not. The
judgment of the great day may poflibly,

even now, be near approaching ; in which

cafe, if w^e are unprepared, it will be too

late for preparation to begin. Such as our

condition is, fuch will be our irreverfible

fate for endlefs ages. If we are not in

readinefs, the opportunity for it, and we
ourfelves, are for ever loft.

It may indeed be fuppofed, with more

probability, that this may be a remote

event, and that the general judgment may
be at the diftance of many ages ; but yet

another awful event mud foon and cer-

tainly
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talnly happen. The period when our flate

of probation will determine, and our trial

be concluded, cannot be far diflant : and

that event is, in effecl, with regard to our

future condition, the fame as that of Judge-

ment ; and, like it too, unknown and wrapt

in darknefs. For fuch is the natural weak-*

nefs of the human frame ; fuch the vari-

ous difordcrs and unknown accidents to

which we Hand expofed ; fo numerous, fo

vmfeen, the avenues to eternity ; that we
ought not, cannotj be fecure even of to-^

morrow.

Shall we, then, with an imprudence

which we cannot but difapprove, fhall we
riflv all our future hopes ; lliall we pod-

pone the care of the foul to fome fuppofed

hereafter, or even to to-morrow, when we
know not vv^hat events a day may bring

forth ?

We are often tempted, indeed, to in-

dulge the plcaiing vifionary profpecfl of a

long fuccfffion of years, efpecially if we arc

favoured with the appearances of healtli

and (Irength. Our attachment to life and

felf-
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felf-partlaVity are apt to perfuade us, that

tve fliall live long and fee good days ; that

our term of years may be prolonged to the

iitmoft period ; that a gradual decay of

conftitutlon will give us timely notice to

prepare for hereafter ; and on that pre-

fumption, we lay afide or poftpone all at-

tention to futurity.

But the hope of long life is but the infi-

nuation of feif-flatrery. We fliould confi-

der, that others have been favoured with

the fame falutary appearances, have in-

dulged the fame hopes ; that tliefe hopes

and appearances have deceived them, and

may equally deceive us. How many mud
We have known, who, amid ft all the ap-

parent fymptoms, and the mofi: flattering

promifes, of long life, and amidft all the

confidence of prefumed fecurity, have been

unexpe(5ledly taken captive by the univer-

fal conqueror, who puttcth all things un-

der his feet ?

If, then, Heaven has not vouehfafcd to

certify us how long we have to live ; has

not informed us of our end, and of the

VOL. ir, I ji'imbev
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numbar of out days ;— it is furely wifdom

to make it our ferious and habitual, as it is

undoubtedly our mofl important, concern,

to be prepared always to give obedience to

the heavenly voice, whenever it ihall pleafc

the Loud of life and death to fummon us

to his tribunal.

It is not here to be underftood, that

a future judgment fhould be the perpetual

object of our meditations, or that we fhould

be always diredlly and formally preparing

for it ; for that is incompatible with the

ftate and condition of human life, and

with the duties we owe to the world and

to ourfelves. But in order to be habitual-

ly prepared, let us begin an immediate

reformation of what we find amifs in our

manners, and live in a regular perfeve-

ring obedience to the divine laws. The

beft, the only fecure preparative for here-

after, are the virtues of a good life. With-

out thefe, the laft hour may, when wc
look not for it, hurry us away to judge-

ment before our accounts are ready, and

convey
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tonvey us out of this world before we
have made provifion for the next.

Every inftance that occurs of fuddcn

mortality, feems to admonifh us in the

language of the text^ Be ye alfo ready ;for in

fuch an hour as ye think noi^ the ^on of man

Cometh, Dreadful indeed will be the ter-

rors of that hour to the unprepared fervant,

tvhen furprifed by his Lord; but blefled.

the condition of thofe w^hom he fliall find

vigilant in the duties of his fervice, and

employed in pious efforts to merit his fa-

vour. To fuch, w^elcome will be the ti-

dings that the Lord is at hand ; and hap-

pier far than the day of their birth, will

be that of death. May w^e refolve to feize

and improve the prefent Opportunities of

life, that we may be prepared for that

awful event which is approatTliing, arid

may in confequence inherit the blefTednefs

of thofe fervants whom their Lord, when
lie Cometh, fliall find watching

!

I 2 S E R-



SERMON X.

On Public Worship.

Preached at opening tlie New Epifcopal

Chapel in Edinburgh, on Sunday, Oc-

tober 9. 1774.

. . An OCCASIONAL PRATER.

OThou Supreme Almighty

Being, whofe goodnefs is

everlafting, whofe providential care

extends to all thy creatures, look

down from the habitation of thy

holinefs, upon us thy fervants, who
arc here affembled to prefent our

fupplications before thee.

We
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We at this, time particularly im-

plore thy acceptance of the adora-

tions which iliail be ofFcreci in this

Houfe of Prayer, which we no\v de-

dicate and appropriate to thy fer-

vice. Vouchfafe to accept this our

offering, and to regard with an eye

of mercy the fupplicants who here

approach thy prefence.

Let the influence of thy Holy

Spirit accompany the religious in-

llruclions and exhortations which

fliall here be delivered, that we may
both perceive andknowwhat things

we ought. to do^ and alfo may have

grace and power faithfully to fulfil

the fame. But if we fin againfh

thee, as there is no man that livetli

and finneth not; yet if we repent,

and make our fupplications unto

•thee in this houfe, and return unto

I 2 thee
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thee with all our heart, and with all

our foul, then hear thou from hear

ven thy dwelling-place, and for-

give us our tranfgreflions wherein

we have tranfgreffed againft thee.

And this we beg for Jesus Christ

his fake ; in whofe holy name and

words we further addrefs thee

* Our Father which art in heaven/

&c.

PSAL. XCY. 6.

Q cOme^ let us rvorjhlp^ and fall donvn^ and

kneel before the Lord our maker,

^N this firft occalion of alTembling

within thefe walls, now facred to

Kcligion, the homage which we here al^

feiiible to pay to the adorable Author of

our
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our being, fliould feem a proper fubjecl

for our meditation. For which reafon, I

have feledled the words of the text, taken

from an hymn fiippofed to have been an

introdudlory part of divine fervice in the

Jewifli Temple, and for the fame purpofe

adopted by our Church.

In difcourfing on which, I ihall confi-

der, ly?, Our obhgations to worihip the

LoRDourMAKER ; and, 2^//;', The religious

efFedls confequent on a due obfervance of

this duty.

I. That God ought to be v/orililpped,

is a principle of natural religion, imme-
diately arifing from an acknowledgment

of his exiftence, in whatever relation we
confider him. For, is he our Maker, the

Father of the whole family^f mankind ?

he has then a parental right to every ex-

preilion of filial refpe^l and reverence. Is

he the Lord, the Sovereign of nature,

whofe dominion extends to the ends of the

earth, and to the utmoft limits of creation,

if creation be indeed limited ? he has then

a jull claim to univerfal homage, and his

I 4 authg-
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authority ought to be acknowledged and

revered by us and all his I'ubjecls and

dependents. Does he, as Ruler of the

world,' by a pov/erful, though invifible

liand, conduct all the operations of na-

ture ? and is our exiftencc, and our whole

happincfs, dependent on his will ? we muft

then think it reafonable to prefcnt our pe-

titions, and addrefs him for prote6lion and

fcivour. Is he our Supreme Benefadlor,

to whofe unfolicited goodnefs we owe our

being, and every provifion m.ade for our

well-being ; who has been liberal in his

favours, and every day confers fome new,

or repeats fome former blelling ? our gra-f

titude muft then acknowledge our obliga-

tions to ofier up our praifes and adorations

for his goodnefs, and for the wonders he

doth for the children of men. Is he the

moil amiable of all Beings, in v/hom all

poflible and conceivable perfections centre,

the Parent of good, the Source of all

created excellence ? he is then v/orthy of

our beft affeflions, and every fentiment of

pur fceart mull pay homage to him.

Thcfe
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Tlieic perfections have a natural claim

to love and veneration, to all the tribute

of praife, and to much more than the poor

pittance of honour that we can pay to the

Sovereign, tlie Parent, and Guar-
dian of creation. Are relped: and defe-

rence paid even to our fellov/ men of fii-

perior dic?;nity and character ? as much as

the Supreme, clothed with majefty and

honour, flirpafles all other beings, fo much
higher title has HE to our reverence and

veneration. Are the expreffions of a grate-

ful heart due to inferior benefiicflors ? as

far as the bleflings derived from him, the

Fountain of all bleilings, exceed the good

offices we receive one from another, fo

much better right has he to our gratitude

and praife.

But the duty I am now coniidering, re-

quires not the aid of any train of reafon-

ing to recommend and approve it to the

calmeil judgment of the mind. No argu-

irient can render it clearer than it appears

by its own light. That we ought to wor-

f]iip the Lord our Maker, by the bed ex-

prellions
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preflions of regard, fubmifTion, venera-

tion, and devotion, is as felf-evident as

the obligation to any of the focial duties.

We have an intuitive perception of the

propriety and redlitude of walking humbly
with our God, as well as of doing juftly

or fnewing mercy to men. Reafon, or the

moral principle in us, with a voice and in

a language hardly to be mifunderftood,

didlates this duty.

And here we may obferve, that to the

duty of Prayer, a principal part of divine

worfhip, our Creator feems to have

added a fupplemental diredlion. There is

impreffed on the human mind an inftinc-

tive determination, a natural propenfity to

Prayer, which, on fudden emergencies,

ads inflantaneoufly, without waiting the

iifue of the flower councils of Reafon. On
many occafions, in feafons of afflidion

particularly, the heart moves fpontaneoufly

towards God ; and by a mere natural im-

piilfe, without deliberation, we look up to

him for protedion, and pour out our fears

aud dangers p him.

This
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This inflindive direiflioa of the mind,

not given in vain, fliould feem an indica-

tion that wre are formed for piety and de-

votion ; from which we cannot depart,

without deviating from the Une of duty

which nature points out. No man, per-

haps, could ever totally fupprefs in him-

felf this propenfion in feafons of fcvere

diflrcfs, or at the hour of approaching

death. At that awful hour, the Atheiit

no longer finds confolation in the laboured

refinements of philofophy, no longer leans

on the broken reed of abftrufe fpeculation
;

but adopts the fentiments of nature, lifts

lip his heart to Heaven in fecret fupplica-

tions, and recommends his foul to the great

Supporter of his exigence.

But not only the impuife w^e feel on

fome emergencies, but the imiverfal voice

pf mankind, fpeaks the fenfe of nature in

this particular. The fevcral nations in

the world, however differing in their cu-

floms, manners, and characters, have in

all ages been united in the opinion of an

adoration due to their Ckeator. Into

whatever
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whatever regions we call: our eyes, wc meet

with rehgious ceremonies, altars, temples,

or places facred to a Deity ; among every

people we difcover a reverence of a Supreixie

Being. If we look back into the remoteft

ages of antiquity, we find, that, even in

the infancy of the world, men began to

call upon the name of the Lord. Noah,

we read, and Abraham, and Ifanc, ereded

altars, without any divine injuncftion, fo

far as we are informed. The Pagan na-

tions, amidft all their ignorance and dark-

nefs, adopted fome rites of religious wor-

fhip. If you fearch the world, lays an

eminent heathen author *, you may find

cities without wealth, without walls, with-

ovit princes : but no man ever faw a city

without a deity, v\4thouc a temple, and

without prayers. Whence it Ihould feem,

that devotion is natural to the human
mind, as univerfal as the belief of a Su--

preme Being, and as charac^teriftic of our

fpecies as rcafon itfelf.

Need

* Plutarch.
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Need I further to obferve, that the duty

of divine worlhip is not only required by

the law of reafon and nature, but that

the Chriftian Lawgiver has added his

authority to the natural obligations we were

under, and has enjoined his followers to

offer up their fupplications to the throne

of God, not only in private addrefles,

but in fecial and public folemnities, and

has promifed his prefence in our religious

affemblies ; and has added alfo an inllruc-

tion not given in nature, That we fhould

offer up our prayers in his name.

II. The worfhip of God is attended

with the happieft effe(5ls. It is itfelf vir-

tue, and inilrumental to virtue. It is to

be confidered, not only as a fingle a(5l of

duty, but as introdudory tp every other

duty, and the bed means of forming the

mind to univcrfal recf^itude and goodnefs.

Divine worfhip has a natural tendency to

fet God always before us ; to bring us

under an awful fenfe of his infpedlion
;

and by reminding us of the immediate

prefence of that, Being who is of purer

eyes
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eyes than to behold iniquity, mvift, if we

are at all fufceptlve of religious impref°

lions, check every inclination to vice, and

animate us to every virtue. No other me-

thod can be conceived more effedlual to

keep alive in the foul a fenfe of God's

fuperintendent providence, and of our

dependent Hate ; to familiarize ideas of

duty ; to open the mind to ferious reflec-

ti?)ns, devout fentiments, and virtuous

principles.

We may with truth aflert, that if men
w^ere more regular in their attendance on

the duties of devotion, the fentiments thus

frequently infufed into the mind could

fcarce fail to give a moral tindlure to their

manners. They would be more fubmif-

live and religned to the will of Heaven,

more juft and benevolent to men, more

indifferent to the feducements of the

world ; their paflions more temperate, their

whole conducl more correct. Devout in-

tercourfe with God would in fome mea-»

lure gradually afhmilate them to the Di-

vine
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vine Nature, and render them holy as uk

is holy.

Public wodhip, we may alfo obferve,

may naturally be expecled to be promo-

tive of peace and good-will. When we

here aflemble in the duties of devotion, we

ought all to confider ourfelves as allied to

each other, as brethren, heirs of the fame

hopes, children of the fame Father who

is in heaven. Here, therefore, every ma-

levolent, every unfriendly paiTion, fhould

fubfide. When we here fee the circle of

our brethren and fellow-fupplicants all

paying their joint homage and adoration

at tlie throne of grace ; all addrefhng the

mercy of our general Father, in fuppli-

cations for each other, and for our com-
mon falvation ; and all afphing to thofe

manfions of peace and love, where w^e (hall,

v^e hope, for ever aflbciate ;— let this pro-

fpecl, this fcene of piety, which now pre-

fents itfelf to view ; this image, fuch as

earth can afford, of heaven, let it unite

us here, as there, in the bonds of affec-

tion, tha't we may happily, as brethren,

dwell
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dwell together in unanimity, harmony,

and benevolence.

It may appear, then, that religious wor-

{liip ha,s a powerful tendency to imprefs

an habitual fenfe of God's prefence and

providence, and to plant and cultivate va-

rious virtues and moral affections in the

fold. Hence the utility of public, ftated

forms of religion, which are the evident

means of preferving in the world, fo far

as it is preferved, a pubjic fenfe of mora-

lity and duty. Were no public fervices

of religion obferved, and no times or

places appropriated to that purpofe, men
would be lefs attentive to the duties they

owe to God and to each other ; and would

be fo abforbed by the diffipations or cares

of the world, that they would pay little

regard to that care which is mod need-

ful, the care of their fldvation. Mankind

in general, formed more for a6live than

conicmplative life, find fo little leifure or

inclination for refie6lion, that public and

frequent memorials of their dependence

upon God arc neccilary to preferve in

their
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their minds an habitual remembrance of

their Creator, and of the duty they

owe him. For if inattencion to the Deity,

and an indifference to piety and virtue,

be the fubjeds of general complaint, even

now amidlt all the opportunities of regu-

lar, focial worfliip ; may it not be prefa-

med, that, without thofe monitions, men
would be much more forgetful of their

religious obligations, and that a long train

of immoral and fatal confequences would

enfue ?

But this point need not be farther in-

filled on : it is admitted even by the ad-

verfaries of religion and public worfliip,

when they affert them to be only Itate-

engines, or political inftitutions, devifed.

by legiflators to awe mankind into an ob-

fervance of thofe duties which are effen-

tial to public peace and their common in-

terefts. This affcrtion is an argument in

favour of the doclrine it would oppofe :

for if religion and focial worlliip be ne-

ceflliry and eilential, or even conducive,

to the public happinefs ; certain it is, they

VOL. II. K mud
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mnfl have tlie approbation, and be wortliy

of the injunction of that BEir;G, whofe

cbjeft, in all his difpenfations, is the hap-

pinei's of l;is creatLires.

I have hitherto confidered the duty of

divine wcrfliip in general, without point-

ing oGt the peculiar excellence of that

mod;i of worfliip, of which your atten-

dance in this place fpeaks your approba-

tion. But as this may feem unnecelTary,

permit me rather to obferve, in Vv^hat high

eftimaticn we ought to hold the favour of

Providence, in affigning our lot in a land,

happy in a conllitution, and a fyfLcm of

lavv's, the mofl favourable in the world

to the rights of human nature ; where

we are permitted, in religious matters, to

difTent from public eftablillunent ; where

the principles of toleration are underftood,

and acknowledged ; where the invaluable

bleffings of religious liberty are enjoyed

to an extent not known to other nations,

nor till of late pofFeffed by our own.

Nature, or rather its Author, never

meant to eftabliili an uniformity of opi-

nions.
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nions. He has not given to all men tlie fame

intellectual difccrnmcnr, nor placed us all

in the lame commodious fituation for the

difcovery of truth : religious objeds, con-

fequently, mull: be obferved from difi-ercnc

points of view, and appear in dillL-rcnt

lights and poiitions. A diverfity of fenti-

ments is evidently the plan of nature ;

and is not to be confidered as an evil, ex-

cept when we render it fuch by difcordant

paffions.

But very different from the genius and
charadleriflic virtue of our rehgion is every

degree of difcord on account of fuch di-

verfity. Would wc evince the fuperiof

excellence of the docflrines and devotional

rites of our church ? let us attempt it by
the bed of arguments,—by appealing to

their moral effeds, their fupenor influence

on oiu' lives and manners. Let the tree^

according to our Saviour's expreffion, be

known by its fruit. By this we may beft

eflimate its value. This will be our beft

vindication. By fuch arguments we may,

we ought, earneflly, too earneftly Vv^e can-

w K :j not,'
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not, contend for the honour of our holy

profi-fTion. Religious altercations have fel^

dom been decifive, or produced any other

convidlion, than that, where opinions dif-

fer, affections are apt to be at variance ;

and that the true fpirit of religion is often

loll amidfl the contentions about it.

But to return from this digreffion : If

it appears, that divine v^^orQiip is both a

primary and an inftrumental duty of our

religion ; if it naturally reminds us of

what we often forget, our dependence upon

God for all we have and all we are, for

every prefent enjoyment, and all our fu-

ture hopes ; if it tends to cultivate in us,

what we too much negledl, a benevolence

of heart, and a difpolition to every virtue
5

—it highly concerns us, not to be v\^anting

to ourlelves in a duty which is itfelf a

reafonable fervice, of intrinfic obligation

and rectitude, and comes further recom-

mended by the happieil influence on our

minds and manners.

To God, then, the Sovereign of Na-

ture, the Greateft, Wifcft, Bed of Beings,
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be it our care to pay our freqiicnt homage.

It is the duty he requires, aud we are un-

der every obhgation to pay. But let uc

remember, when we approach him in the

duties of his fervice, that we muft worlhip

him in the bell manner we can ; and the

beft will fall infinitely fliort of what is

due to his perfeiftiGns. \Ve mud worlhip

him in fpirit and in truth, with the un-

derftanding, and with the heart. In vain

fliould we approach him with forms and

appearances, or witli the mod humiliating

attitudes, unaccompanied with internal

reverence; in vain fliould we fall down
and kneel before the Lord our ivlak.r, un-

lefs we at the fame time humble and pror-

flrate the mind.

For this folemn duty let us always pre-

pare ourfelves, by previouily imprelnng

on the mind the moft refpeclful ideas of

that infinite Being whom we here addrefs;

and during our attendance on his fervice.

Jet us retain an awful fenfe of the.majefty

of his pre fence. As often as we here

glTemble, to prefent ourfelvcs before the

K 3 Moft
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Moft High God, let us leave, as much as

jxiay be, the world and its concernments,

all ideas of its cares or pleafures, behind

us : let us, on the wings of holy Contem-

plation, elevate our hearts to heaven ; nor

let us fuffer them, till we depart hence, to

defcend to the things of the earth.

Permit me further to obferve, that when

we return from the duties of this holy af-

fembly, we are ftill to retain the religions

irnpreffions v/hich we have here received-:

we are not to retire from God : we are ftill

to hold a facred intercourfe, by an atten-

tion to him in our whole condu(fl ; by ac-

knowledging hira in all our ways ; by

confidering his will as our invariable guide,

his providence the objedl of our depen-

dence, his favour the aim of our ambition;

and by rendering him continual homage

in the uniform obedience of a good life.

To this good QvA^ this obedience, and

tlie felicity confefjuent upon it, may this

Houfe of Prayer now ereded prove happily

fubiervient ; may it be the means, under

P;"Ovidcfncej of recommending and pro-
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motins rational p'^ty ; of reclanning tl\c

fimicr, and confirmin^^ the Jure; of elucida-

ting the doclrines, and enforcing the duties,

of the Chriftian fyllem ; and of exliiblting

ajufl portrait of religion: which, to bs

efteemed, requires only to be fliirly repre-

fented ; and when viewed in its native form

and features, adorned with every moral

grace and virtue, and not diihonoured with

the "-arb of fu perdition or enthufiafni, mull

to every intelleaual eye appear in perfect

beauty,—the objccl of univerfal-veneration.

May thatfupicme, all-propitious Being,

to whofe fervice this our temple is dedica-

ted, and without the light of whofe coun-

tenance their labour is but loft that built

it; may he vouchfafe to favour the pious

hopes of its founders, and to profper this

work of our hands upon us, by fliedding

dovv-n his bleffings, and imparting to every

faithful worihipper within thefe walls, the

effedlual, though imperceptible influence

of his Grace. May the feed of true reli-

gion, here fown, as in good ground, fpring

yp^_and, watered with the dew of heaven,

K4 be
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be abundantly p'rodu(5llve of the fruits of

the Sph-it, love, peace, gentlenefs, meek-

ncfs, and every virtue. And may we co-

operate with the fecret influence. May
our lives be as pure, as our religion is

holy. May the piety of the fupplicants be

the principal decoration of this flru6lure.

May the beauty of holinefs appear equally

in our manners and in the condud of our

devotions. May we here find the way that

leadeth to everlaAing life. And may this,

which is now none other than the houfe of

God, be to all of us the gate of Heaven.

SER.



SERMON XL

Internal Excellence of the Gospel.

Pkil. in. 8.

J count all things but lofs^for the excellency of

the knouuledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord,

THE pecnHar excellence ofthe Chrifliaii

doclrine, and its conformity to the

didlates of the befl: and m&ft improved

reafon, is one argument of its divine ori-

ginal, without which all external evidence

would be defedive and infufficient. It is

indeed the privilege of the gofpel to come
recommended to us by various concurring

atteftations of its divine authority ; to be

fupported by every evidence that the na-

ture
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ture of revelation will admit ; and to be no

lefs eminently confirmed and dirtingniilied

by the intrinfic excellence of its docftrines

and precepts, than by the exterior evidence

of miracles and prophefies.

My prefent defign is, to fliow, that the

Chriftian dodrine is vvrorthy of that Qoi^

from whofe mercies to mankind it clai^.ns

its high original ; and to illAftrate its pe-

culiar excellence, in the following parti-

culars, viz. as it exhibits the moft jull re-

prefentation of the nature of the Deity,

prefcribes the mofl: rational worlliip, pre-

fents to us the purell and moll perfed

moral precepts, and propofcs the moft ef-

fedual motives to the pradice of univerfid

virtue and goodnefs : for in tliefe parti-

culars mud confifh the principal excellence

of any religious fyflem.

I. The excellence of thatdoclrine which

the Son of God publiflied to the world,

may appear from its juft defcriptions of the

divine nature. For the gofpel informs us,

that God is infinite in all perfedlions, all-

fufficient, felf-fiibfillent, almighty, omni-

prefent,
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prefent, and eternal : tliat he is a pure

Spirit,—an opinion not generally received

in the Heathen world ; and to be worfliip-

pcd in rpirit and in truth,—a doclrine un-

known to, or uQobferved by, the Jews. lie

is reprelented as the only true God ; infi-

nite in majeily, unlimited in his effence,

unf.farchal>Ie in his providence, incom-

prehcnfible to his creatures ; too Ki^h for

our fpecLilations, too exalted for delcrip-

tlon ; inRnitely great and excellent, be^ end

whatever our conceptions can furni ; hlllng

heaven, and earth with his prefence ; inclu-

ding all fpace, and contained in none.

He is defcribed to have been from ever-

lafting, infinitely happy in himfelf, and

the inexliauflible fountain of uiiiverfal

and endlefs happinefs to his creatures.

His power is fet forth, in that he is laid to

be Lo^-D of heaven and earth; that with

him all things are pofTible ; that he has

heaven for his throne, and earth for his

foot(\ool ; and that angels and archangels,

and all the company of heaven, arc the

Servants that do his plcafure : that his

power
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power created all things ; that his provi^

dence fuftaineth all things ; and that uni^

verfal nature is obedient to his word.

The Scriptures reprefent him as infinitely

elevated above the higheft of his creatures,

but not negle<5ling or defpifing the mean-

eit ; far exalted above all bleffing and

praife, yet accepting our mofl imperfedl

prayers and praifes, vrhen offered with a

faithful and upright heart. There alfo his

peculiar care, his patcrrwl concern, for us

his children, is abundantly difplayed ; for-

afmuch as the very hairs of our head are

faid to be all numbered. His companion

to fmners appears in his fending his Son
into the world to call them to repentance,

Ke is not reprefented fcvere, cruel, and

vindidive, the objedl of awful terror ; to

be appeafed therefore with human facri-

fices, like the gods of the Heathen ; but as

the Father of mercies, the God of peace

and love, and of all confolation.

Whence it may appear, that the repre-

fentation or portrait of the Divine Nature,

as exhibited in the Scripture, far from be-
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ing dlfcordant with our natural notions

of the Deity, is fuch as reafon muft im-

mediately approve, and admit to be in

every refpecft worthy of his Supreme per-

fedlion.

II. The next inquiry is, Whether the

worfhip inftitutcd in the gofpel, and re-

quired to be paid, is fuch as is worthy to

be received ? And here many excellenc

things may be defervedly fpoken of the

Chriftian inftitution. For the worfhip of

the heart, not of the Up, is what Christ
every where enjoins. He requires us to

adore our Maker in the fccret receffes of

our foul ; not to pray (landing in the cor-

ners of the ftreets with oftentatious pride,

but to breathe out the fervour of our heart

in privacy and retirement ; to enter into

our clofet, and let our dcvofions filently

afcend to him who feeth in fecret. The
fiiicerity of the heart, the purity of the

mind, the fervour of our afFcclions, pro-

ductive of genuine goodncfs, is the in-

cenfe which we are indruded to offer

up to Heaven. To worfhip God in hu-

mility :
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mility ; to approach him with reverence ;

not to rraft m our own rigiiteonfnefs, but

in his manifold and gre;it mercies ; to ac-

knowledge and bewail our ov/n finfulnefs
;

to fupprefb all opinion of religious merit

;

to difclaim all worthinefs on our part,

and vv'th awful adoration to implore the

mercies of a gracious Creator, is

the fniritual and rational worfliip of the

Goii)el.

if, then, fincerity of heart, and humi-

lity of mind, become the fupplicant ; if

God ought to be worlhipped in fpirit and

in truth, not with mere bodily fervice ; if

a pious fervour is a fit property of our ad-

dreflcs to the throne of grace ; if to pro-

{Iratc ourfeivcs before God with all our

heart, with all our foul, and with all our

mind, be the reafonable duty of a creature

to his Creator ; then the Chriftian doc-

trine, with refped to the nature or mode

of religious worlhip, is fuch as may be

" jnfdy deemed of God.

ill. But further, the Chrillian inftitu-

tion teaches and enjoins the pureit Mora-

lity,
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11 ty. It comprifes all the befl precepts and

rules of life which had been delivered by

the wifell of the ancient phllofophers ; but

improved and refined, as it were, to the

highell purity, and- unmingled with the

faperllitious and abfurd opinions which

had adulterated and debafed their fyf-

tems.

The mod fpotkfs purity, the mod im-

maculate holinefs, is the rule of our ac-

tions, and the meafure of our duty. Thus

we ai'e commanded to be perfect, as our

Father which is in heaven is perfect.

To this purpofe is that divine fermon on

the moimt ; wherein is contained the moft

fublime virtue v;hich Heaven could pre-

fcribe, or man can praclife : not an exte-

rior, formal fandity ; but a fincere, un-

feigned purity of heart, conftant and

faithful to his duty. Hence it is, that not

the commiirion only, but even the inten-

tion or conception, of guilt is criminal.

The fource and fpring of our adlions, the

heart, is hereby fecured. So pure, fo fpi-

ritual, is the genius of our religion !

It
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It in a particular manner recommends

the virtue of charity, or benevolence

;

which, according to the plan of the gof-

pel, ought to be the leading principle, the

animating fpirlt of every Chriftian fociety,

difpohng all men to perform the duties

and kind offices they owe to one another.

Chriftianity is the mod charitable, bene-

volent infdtution in the vrorld ; one proof,

among others, that it is derived from the

Bell: and moil Benevolent of Beings. All

malignity and revenge are wholly forbid-

den ; and the moft extenfive love, the mofl

difFulive benevolence, is required : benevo-

lence not rellridled to the narrow limits of

a party, feCl, or nation j but extending it-

feif over the face of the whole earth, even

to our enemies. No dilFcrence in opini-

ons, no dlveriity of interefts, not even in-

jurious treatment, mull extinguifli Chri-

ilian charity. Nor is it this fingle virtue

which we Hand engaged to perform : but

'ujhatfotver things are lovely^ ijuhatfoever

thing i arc pure^ honcjl, jnjl^ and of good re^

pO'-t^ thclb we are to pradife ; not from

vanity
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vanity or oflentation, not to receive praife

of men, but from fentiments of duty, and

a principle of obedience to God. All

tJj'nigs ivhatjoever we ivould that v:cn JJjoidd

do unto us, even fo ive mufl do unto them ;

and the lead commandment muft not be

broken.

Such is the lovely form, fuch the ami-

able, fpirit of the Chriflian inftitution

;

fuch its benevolent principles ; fuch the

rational duties it enjoins. No religion.

ever prefcribed better rules of condudl

;

none differing from it can be fo good. It:

is not in the power of human underftand-

ing to devife a fyfhem of duties more con-

fonant to our natural notions of God, or

more conducive to the happinefs and well-

being of Man. And this alone may fug-

geft to us its divine original ; for a religi-

on which enjoins no other duties but fuch

as are conformable to the eternal laws of

God and nature, and whofe fole aim and

tendency is to promote univerfal good-

ncfs and virtue and happinefs, mult

either be immediately derived from God,
VOL. II. L or
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or at lead mud be agreeable to him, and

worthy of hi;n.

IV. Laftly, the Gofpel prefents the moil

fjowerful motives of future retribution, in

order to invite or compel us, as far as

free argents can be compelled, to the obfer-

vance and pradlice of religion and virtue*

Virtue may be amiable, worthy to be

chofen, fit to be pracftifed, at all times,

by all rational beings ; its ways may be

ways of pleafantnefs, and all its paths

chiefly lead to peace. But yet, fince vice

has likevvife its pleafures, the world its al-

lurements, and we walk in the midft of

temptations that are always offering to

corrupt and feduce, it is fit that rewards

and punilhments fliould be annexed to the

obedience required : not that the thing

formed has any right to claim reward, or

withhul i obedience from him that form-

ed it ; but the wifdom of a lawgiver beft

confults the honour and authority of his

laws by fuch fancSlions as moil effedlually

operate in fecuring obedience.

Hope and fear are the great fprings of

human
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human a(fllons ; and nothing can take

farter hold of our nature than the hope

of everlalfuig happinefs, or the fears of

future punilhment. Tl*efe are the moO:

powerful and efFeClual enforcements of

obedience that can polfibly be offered to

mankind. To angels, or beings of fupe-

rior rank, fenfe of duty may be an ade-

quate and fufhcient motive of acSlion : but

man, frail and corrupt, will have refpect

to the recompence of reward ; for which

reafon, life and immortality were brought

to light by the gofpel.

In the dark, benighted ages of Heathen

ignorance, before the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs arofe, and his light fjione upon the

world, mankind might entertain fufpi-

cions and doubts concerning a future ex-

igence ; they knew not, when they de-

fcended into the grave, whither it would

convey them, or whether it might not

put a period to their being. But nov/ wc
knovsT, that we Ihall rife again, and give an

.account of our works^ Nov/ wc may with

alacrity enter into the vrays of holinels,

I' 2 and
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and with unwearied perfeverance run the

race that is fet before ns ; fince the righte-

ous, we are afliired, will obtain the prize

of life eternal ; and death, the terror of

onr nature, will be to the righteous an in-

trodudion to heaven, and will open to

them the gate of everlafling biifs.

If, then, rewards and punilhments are

the proper fanclions of the divine laws

;

if their authority is thereby beft preferved

facred and inviolate ;—the doflrine which

the world's Redeemer taught is w^orthy

of God, forafmuch as it propofes and en-

forces the mod powerful and efFedual con-

liderations to encourage and animate us

to virtue, and to difluade and deter from

vice. If, then, our religion conies recom-

mended to us by various concurring proofs

of its authority j if its external evidences

are confirmed and fupported by the inter-

nal charadlers of its truth,—by the rec-

titude, purity, and excellence, of its doc-

trines and duties ;—then we iiave the

fulled confirmation of its divine original,

that the nature of revelation will admit

;

then
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then may we be afTured, that GoD hath

fpoken unto us by his Son ; and then ought

we alfo to confider well the necellity of

conformhig our lives to the rules of the

gofpel, of letting our manners be as pure

as our religion is holy, of walking worthy

of the vocation wherewith we arc called,

and of letting our converfation be as be-

comech the gofpel of Christ.

L 3 SER.
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ENSION.

Acts i. 9.

And ivben he hadfpoken thefe things^ zvhile.

ihey beheld^ he 'wns taken up^ and a cloud

received h'lra out of theirJtght,

A S every circnmftance relative to the

Jr\. redemption of mankind is a proper

cjbjeift of a Chriftian's rneditatlons, folcmn

feafons have been therefore fet apart for the

commemoration of onr blcffed S.wiour's

incarnation, paffioHj and refurredlion.

AVhat I Ihall confider at prefent is his

afcenfion into heaven ; and fliall obferve^

j^/?, The circumftances of our L card's a-

fcenfion ;
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fcenfion ; and, 2dl)\ The evidences we have

of its truth.

I. Our blelli'd Lord, we arc informed,

after his refurreiflion, i'howed himfelf aUvc

to his difciplcs by many infallible proofs

;

admitting them to familiar converfe ; al-

lowing them to handle him, that they

might be fure they were not deceived by

any illulive appearance ; iliuminatiug their

underflandings ; explaining to them fub-

jedls, of which, before his death, he had

given general intimations ; expounding to

them, out of the prophets, the things con-

cerning himfelf, and pertaining to ih'j

kingdom of God ; and promifing to be

with them, by the influence of his Spirit,

always, even unto the end. Our Savi-

our, we read, was feen by his difciplei,

after his refurredlion, for the Ijxice of

forty days. But whether, during this in-

terval between his refurreciion and final

afcenfion, he continued conftantly upon

earth with his difciples and followers, or

whether he afcended on the morning of

the refurredion, and afterwards appeared

L 4 only
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only occafionally, as often as their con-

viction or inftruclion might require, has

been matter of doubt.

^ But however this was, when our blefled

Lord had fufhciently inftrudled his dif-

ciples, he afcended finally from them, and

was received up into heaven ; v/as con-

veyed from earth to the higheft ftate of

glory, and the mofl: immediate prefence of

the Deity. For though the Divine Be-

ing is cvery-where equally prefent; tho'

he fills all fpace, and inhabits immenfity;

and cannot, flri61y fpeaking, exifl effen-

tially in one place more than in another
;

—yet the heavenly region, where he has

thought fit to unveil his glory, and mani-

fcil his prefence in the mofl confpicuous

manner, and which he has appointed to

be the reiidence of numberlefs hofts of

angels, the fervants that do his pleafure,

is in Scripture (aid to be his throne and

his habitation ; and thither it was that

our bleifed Lord afcended. And though

there may be different regions of happi-

ne|$, fuiped to the various orders of fpi-

ritua!
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ritual beings (as St Paurs being caught

up to the third heaven fliould feem to im-

ply)
;
yet fincc our Saviour is fuid to be

gone into the holy place, even heaven it-

felf, t<!) appear before the prefence of God,

to have been made higher than the an-

gels, and to have afcended far above the

heavens, there is good reafon to under-

ftand heaven in the text, in the mofl ex-

alted fenfe of the word, as the feat of fa-

preme felicity, and the moft conipicu-

ous and augufl: refidence of the Divine

Glory.

The afcenilcn of the Messiah was, we
may obferve, prefigured under the Jewiihi

difpenfation. According to the author of

the epiille to the Hebrews, the high-priefl's

entrance into the holy of holier, the inner-

moil and moft facred part of the temple,

performed once a year, on the folemnday

of atonement, did prefignify, that Christ,

the Messiah, fhoukl once faffer death, as

^ propitiation for the fms of mankind, and

after that afcend into the Heaven of hea-

ycns. The Jews believed, that the taber-

nacle
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nacle was meant to reprefent this world,

and the holy of holies to typify the higheft

heaven. Wherefore, as the high-prieft did

once in the year offer a facrifice for the

iins of the people, and with the blood there-

of enter into the holy of holies ; fo the

Messiah was, by the one oblation of him-

felf once offered, to enter into the holy

place, not made with hands, eternal in the

heavens ; and there to prefent the facrifice

he offered, and his blood that was (hed, for

the fins of the world.

II. I proceed to obferve the evidence we

have of the truth of our Lord's afcenlion.

Though it is not poffible we fhould ac-

quire the fame certainty of this fad, as

thofe Vv^hofe fenfes informed them of its

truth (the moft miexceptionable tradition

or teflimony being undoubtedly weaker

than the evidence of fenfe)
;
yet if we have

now all the evidence that any remote facfl

is capable of, and fuch evidence as never

iails to command affent in other cafes, rea-

iow will require our affent alio in this.

}f^ then^ it appears that the witneffes of

our
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our Lord's afcenfion were peiTons of iin-

queftionable integrity and underflanding
;

that \vc can neither doubt their iiiforina-

tion nor their veracity ; that they had op-

portunities fiifBcient to be alFurtd of the

fadl, and honed y incapable of forging and

propagating falfehood ; that they could

not be themfelves deceived, nor were ca-

pable of pradliling deception upon others

;

and that their accounts are faithfully tranf-

mitted down to us ; then, have we all the

evidence which a fa6t fo remote can pof-

fibly admit.

That the evangelical records or books

of the New Teflament which contain

thofe accounts, are genuine and authen-

tic, written in the apoftolic age, by thofe

perfons, the followers and- difciples of

Christ, under whofe names we receive

them, appears from the teftimony of many
ancient writers, who were cotemporary, or

nearly fo, with the authors of thofe books;

not only among Chrillians, who frecjucnrly

quote and tranfcribe parts of them in their

vrorks, but among the avov/ed adverfa-

rie.s
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ries of Chriftianity, Jewidi and Heathen

writers, who never called their authenti-

city in qucftion, but exprefsly admit and

mention them as the works of thofe fa-

cred authors to whom they are afcribed,

though they had an averfion to the religi-

ous fyftem they taught, and their prejudi-

ces and intereft urged them to difprove it.

That thefe facred writings a,re, more-

over, faithfully tranfmitted down to us,

without any material corruption or adul-

teration, appears from a variety of circum-

fiances ; from the high eflimation and re-

verence in which they were ever held by

Chriftians, who always regarded them as

the facred rule of their faith and conduct
j

from their being frequently and publicly

read in Chriflian affemblies, as part of their

public devotions ; from the early tranfla-

tion of them into mo ft of the known

languages of the world, and the agree-

ment and harmony of fuch tranflations

;

from the quotations made from them, ftill

remaining in ancient writers ; from the

conftant appeals made to them by various

feds
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feds of Cliridians, in matters of contro-

verfy ; for which reafon, there could be

no material adulteration inferted, either by

the artifice of particular feds, or by com-

mon combination and confent. So that

there is no room to doubt, but that the

books of the New Teftament are authentic,

written by the perfons to whom they are

afcribed ; and that likewife they have been

tranfmitted down to us, through a long

fuccefTion of ages, in their genuine and

original purity.

We may, in the next place, obferve,

that the Apoftles mull have had a clear

convi(5lion of the certainty of our blefTed

Lord's afcenlion. In this their conftant

attendance on him made it altogether im-

pofTible they fliould be deceived. For his

afcenfion was not quick and fudden, fuch

as might poilibly carry the appearance of

illufion ; but it was flow and gradual : for

when he had fpoken, while they beheld,

which implies their fixed and Heady view

of his afcenfion, while they were purfuing

him with eager eyes, he was taken up, and

a cloud
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a cloud received h'liTi out of their fight.

And while they looked ftedfaftly towards

heaven as he went up, behold two men,

inhabitants probably of the heavenly re-

gion whither he had afcended, ftood by

them in white apparel, and faid, Td men of

Galilee^ tvhy Jland ye gazing towards hea-

%'en ? 'This fame Jefus luhich is takenfrom

you^ fjallfo come^ in like manner as ye have

feen him go into heaven.

The apoftles could not here be deceived

by any artifice or illufion. For, if feeing

the everlalling doors of heaven opened

to receive the King of glory ; if feeing

him afcend, and make the light his gar-

ment, and the clouds the chariot of his

triumph ; if having the evidence of fight

confirmed by the voice of angels ;—if

thefe are convincing circumflances of a

true real afceniion, then were the apoftles

iuliiciently affured of what they fo refo-

lately alTerted.

And as a corroborative proof, that, when

he was taken from them, and a cloud re-

ceived him out of their fight, there was

no
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no deception or impodtion on the fenfes,

they were in a few days convinced by ths

mofh fenfible effedls, when they found

themfelves vefted, as he had promifed,

with miraculous powers, and were ena-

bled to execute his command of teaching

all nations, by the gift conferred on them

of fpeaking in all languages. They could

then no longer doubt, that his prediction

was verified ; that he was gone to the Fa-

ther, and had all power committed to him

both in heaven and earth.

But further : As the apofties were fulli-

ciently affured of the truth of our Savi-

our's afcenfion, fo did they tranfmit a

faithful account of it to fucceeding ages.

For, befides the incredibility of fuppoling

a few illiterate perfons capable of planning

and condu6ling an impoiition of that na-

ture and confequence, wliich, they might

be fure, would not be implicitly received,

they difcover, in their narration, all the

internal marks and evidences of veracity,

all the characlers of artlefs undifguifed

probity, and impartial regard for truth,

thac
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that any writings can pofTibly be fuppofed

to contain. They record their own errors

with a plain and honeft integrity : they

relate, not only the meannefs of their birth,

condition, and circunn. dances ; but their

ignorance, their prejudices, their ambi-

tion, their mutual contentions, and the

reproofs they received from their Lord.

The undifguifed relation of the denial of

one apoftle, of the treachery of another,

of the unbelief of a third, and of the de-

fertion of them all, affords no fmali pre-

fumption, that they had no other intereft

at heart than that of truth.

But fiiould we fuppofe them capable of

propagating an impofture in the world,

which yet the difcerning jealoufy of the

Jews would have rendered impracflicable
;

what profpedls could invite, what concei-

vable motives tempt, them to proje(5l or

carry on the fraud ? Was the dodlrine of

a fuffering, crucified Mafter, hkely to pro-

cure eafe, or affluence, or honour, to his

difciples ? Marvel not if the world hate yoUy

was their Mafter's caution ; the fervont is

not
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not greater than his majlcr^ nor the difcipk

than his Lord, They fiiw what fe verities

the Jews had inflicted on the Founder of

Chriftianity. What expedlations, then, of

favour or fuccefs could they form, by af-

ferting the vifible afcenfion, and reception

into heaven, of him whom their country-

men with wicked hands had crucified and

flain ? This might prove fatal to thofe

who fliould upbraid a nation with a fadt

which would fix and perpetuate reproach

and infamy upon it, but never could in-

gratiate or recommend them.

This the apoftles well knew ; for their

Lord had informed them, that the time

was coming, that whofoever Ihould kill

them would think that he did God fer-

vice : And yet, notwithftanding they faw

not only oppofition and perfecution, not

only bonds and imprifonment, but even

death, in all its various forms of terror,

awaiting the declaration ot fo unwelcome

a truth, they perfifted in their teftimony

with an unlhaken conflancy ; and with

the mod perfevering and determined afii-

VOL. II. M duitjTj
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duity, continued to publifh, that Christ

was afcended into heaven, far above all

principalities and powers. All the A-
poflles and Evangelifts, St John only ex-^

cepted, fcaled their teftimony vv^ith their

blood, and laid dov^'n their lives in confir-

mation of what they attefted and taught.

As, then, we have the unanimous tef^

timony of perfons, who by the evidence

of their own fight, confirmed by the voice

of angels, were afTured of our Saviour's

afcenfion j as they were perfons incapable

of forming and conducing any artful de-

sign ; as it was a do6lrine which, if falfe,

could be produ6live of no advantage to

the propagators of it ; and as they perfe-

vered in aflcrting it, in defpite of all the

tortures that cruelty could devife, or power

infiicl ; we have the fullefl evidence of the

certainty of our Saviour's afcenfion that

the nature of the fad can admit, or in rea-

fon we can require.

I fiiall conclude with fome inferences

fuggefted by this do(5lrine.

ly?, The afcenfion of our Lord into

Heaven,
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Heaven, is to be confidered as an indubi-

table conclufive evidence of the truth of his

dodrine, and of his divine miflion and

authority. If we could continr.e dillldent

of his pretenfions and characler, after all

the atteftations given, all the evidences of

a miraculous and divine power exhibited

in his life and in his death, yet his vifi-

ble afcent and reception into glory mufl

extinguifh all doubtSj and place the truth

of his dodlrine and mifTion above all ex-

ception. For it is utterly inconiiftent with

the chara6:er and perfections of the Su-

preme Being, to mark with his approba-

tion, in fo confpicuous and miraculous a

manner, one who, unauthorifed, had aflu-

med a divine commillion, and, under an

ufurped authority, had delivered dodrines

and precepts which were not agreeable to

his will.

' Q.dl)\ If Christ is afcended into heaven,

then we have a perpetual P.itron and Ad-

vocate thercj to plead our caufe, to inter-

cede in our favour, and to render our

Supreme Judge propitious to all that arc

INI z truly
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truly penitent. AVe may be afTured, that

he will not fail to afk thofe blefTings

which he parchafed with the efiufion of

his blood. What may we not hope for

from the intcrceffion of fo compafTionate

and powerful a Mediator, if we endeavour

to purify our minds from all iniquity,

and render ourfelves worthy of his inter-

cefiion ?

Lajil)\ The do6lrine of our Saviol^r's

afcenfion may adminifter abundant mat-

ter of confolation and holy joy to us his

followers, who ought to confider his a-

fcenfion as the earnefl and pledge of our

own. For thus he affures his difciples,

Igo to prepare a placefor you ; and will come

aga'in^ and receive you up to vijifelf; that

ivhere I aiUy there ye may be alfo. This pro-

mife he will undoubtedly fulfil to all the

difciples of his righteoufnefs ; and, at his

lafl coming down from heaven, in the

fame manner as he went up to heaven,

will change our vile bodies, that tbey

may be like unto his glorious body, and

will
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will fet us at his own right hand in hea-

venly places.

We have the bcft grounc!s for depen-

dence on his promife, fincc his other pre-

didions were verified and completed. He
foretold his own refurreclion and afcen-

fion, and foretold ours ; the one to hap-

pen in a fliort time, antl the other not till

the final confummation of ail things. He
himfelf rofe from the dead, and afcended

into heaven, according to his own predic-

tion : and we cannot need a more certain

and undoubted pledge, that our corrup-

tible bodies fhall likewife in due time put

on incorruption ; that he v/ill receive us

to himfelf; and that where he is, there we
fliall be alfo.

Let this hope, then, encourage and ani-

mate us to look up to heaven, 'and to have

our converfation there. Let us not fuffer

our minds to be chained down to the con-

cernments of this life ; but let us elevate

them often to higher objeds, to things ce-

leflial and eternal. Let us often, on the

wings of holy contemplation, follow our

M 3 Lord



Lord and Saviour; and in heart and

mind afcend whither he is gone before ns,

and where our fouls, when unfettered

from this world, wdll, we hope, dwell

with him, amidft fullnefs of joy, to eter-

nal ages»

SER«



SERMON XIII.

On Divine Grace, and Human
Co-operation.

Phil. ii. 12, 13.

fVork out your own falvat'ion ivith fiar and

trembling : for it is God that worhth in

yoUy both to ivill and to do of his good

pleafure.

OPINIONS have been divided in the

Chriflian church, concerning the

extent, influence, and efhcacy, of Divine

Grace, and the power and hberty of the

Human WiU. Some have aflerted, that,

in the prefent degenerate ftate of humaa
nature, it is not poflible for us, by our

M 4 owft
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own exertions, to acl any efFedual part in

the work of our falvation : that divine grace

does all, and we can do nothing for our-

felves : that the Spirit of God moves tlie

fprings of adion in us by a fecret, unfelt,

but a powerful and irrefillible hand: that

he ads upon the mind, not indeed like an
impetuous torrent, violently and vifibly

bearing down our liberty of will ; but as a

fmooth and gentle ftream, which, with an
effedual, though imperceptible force, car-

ries us along with it : that all our virtues

and good aclions derive, confequently, their

whole merit from his agency, and are the

produce of his operations.

But5 according to this opinion, we are

mere machines or inftruments in the hands
of a fuperior agent ; our beft performances,

confequently, can have no moral value,

nor be entitled to approbation or reward.

For w^hat reward, what approbation, can
we claim for adions which are not ours,

but wrought and produced in us by a fu-

perior diredion ?

On the contrary, others, by alTerting

the
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the unreftri(5led, uninfluenced freedom of

the will, and our enth'c and abfolute a-

bility of choofing good or evil, have been

thought to derof^ate from the power and

efficacy of a divine grace. For certain it

is, that nature, unaided by grace, is not

of itfelf fufficient to hoUnefs. The cor-

ruption of our nature is a bias th^t inclines

us to vice : a principle above nature is rc-

quifite to counteracfl this propeniion, and

draw us to virtue.

The Scripture accordingly Informs us,

that we are not fufficient of ourfelves. but

that our fafficicncy is of God ; that with-

out him, we can do nothing; that it is he

that worketh in us both to will and to do.

This corruption and depravation of human
nature is not a dlfcovery that we owe to

Revelation ; it was always 'the general

fenfe of mankind ; the belt and wifcft of

the Heathens have obferved, acknow-

ledged, and lamented itj we all but too

much feel it in ourfelves, and may obferve

it in others.

put notwithflanding it is admitted

that
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that our fufficlency is of God, and that it

is he that worketh in us both to will and

to do
;
yet we are not to be merely paflive

under the divine influences: fome part

muft belong to ourfelves in the work of

our falvation. Why elfe are we exhorted

not to receive the grace of God in vain ?

why forbidden to quench or grieve the

Holy Spirit ! why commanded to work

put our falvation with fear and trembling ?

and to what end are all the precepts and

exhortations of the Scriptures? There is

therefore, doubtlefs, required a joint effi-

ciency and co-operation of the divine af-

fiflance, and our own agency, to the ac-

compliihment of our falvation.

This idea is expreffed in the words of

the text ; where the apoflle does not fay.

Work out your falvation yourfelves, for

you have no need of divine grace ; nor

does he fay, on the other hand. The di-

vine grace does all, and therefore you

need do nothing yourfelves: but, afcri-

J>ing to each its proper office, he fays,

Work
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Work out your own falvation, becaufe di-

vine grace gives you power fo to do.

I fhall in this difcourfe coiifider the ex-

tent of divine grace and human hberty,

and point out the dillindl province of each
;

and fhow in what refpccls our good actions

are to be attributed to the Supreme Being^

and how far they are to be afcribed to our-

felves.

In the following refpeds, then, our ac-

tions may be afcribed to God. Firit,

From God, the original Author of every

good gift, we derive all our powers ; and

on his fuftaining hand we depend for the

prefervation and exercife of them. All our

intentions, determinations, and a(ftions,

though vmder the immediate diredion of

our will, yet are exerted under him, with-

out whofe concurrence we ca'n neither act,

nor think, nor move, nor have our being.

As God, then, originally imparted, and flill

continues to fupport, our powers of acliug^

our adions may in one fenfe, or ultin^alc-?

ly, be afcribed to him.

But befides thofe powers granted us by

Nature,
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Nature, together with our being, God is

pleafed to illuminate our minds by the im-

mediate aids and influences of his Holy

Spirit. The nature of thefe influences,

and their mode of operation on the un-

derftanding, we cannot afcertain with pre-

cifion : but they fliould feem to confift, in

invigorating our intellectual powers ; or

in arranging our ideas in fuch order, and

placing them in fuch a light, that we may
have a clearer difcernment of religious

doctrines or duties than we fliould other-

wife acquire ; or in recalling to our con-

iideration important and forgotten truths,

and giving them a deeper imprefllon on

the mind.

But further: The Deity not only aids

our underfl:andings, but influences alfo

our wills and affedions, by prefenting to

them the mofl: powerful motives, by ope-

rating on our hopes and fears, fetting be-

fore us future inflicflions and rev/ards, fug-

gefting pious fentiments, prompting us to

virtuous refolutions, communicating in-

ward afllflance and abihty to all the pur-

pofcs
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pofes of holinefs and obedience, and dif.

po^ng our hearts to the reception of di-

vine truths. As God, in the former cafe,

illuminates our underftandings, by open-

ing, as it were, the eye of the foul, and

giving us a clear profpedl and difcernmcnc

of our duty and its obligations ; fo here

he influences and bends our inclinations

to the obfervance of duty, by powerful

motives : motives that operate on the mind,

not indeed with a compuliive force, but

with all the force that can be offered to

the liberty of moral agents ; all the force

that is confiftent with the nature of duty

;

all the force that can attend admonition,

exhortation, conviclion.

The opinion and belief of a fupernatural

afTiflance is fo reafonable, fo i:onfonant to

our ideas of the divine goodnefs and of

human frailty, that philofophers, even in

the Heathen world, were fenfible how
much it was wanted, and have exprefsly

afTerted, that, without divine affiflance, no

man could make a progrefs either in wif-

dom or virtue. What Reafon fuggefled to

them,
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them, Revelation has afcertained to usj

which reprefents us as temples and habita-

tions of the Holy Spirit*

It may appear, then, what fhare may
properly be afcribed to God in the pro-

duction of our good works ; and it is eafy

to difcover what remains on our part,

and is required from us to do for our-

felves. The Supreme Being does not

overrule our liberty ; nor, like a defpotic

fovereign, chain dov>ai our will to his de-

terminations ; but, as a friend, addrefles

us, and prevails by the gende force of ra-

tional and moral influence. He firft gives

us fufficienc powers and abilities to a6l;

and then invites us to a right exertion of

thofe powers, by offering the mofl effec-

tual inducements, by prefenting to our

view the reafonablenefs, the amiablenefsj

the obligations, the happinefs, of religious

obedience. He enables, admonifhes, and

exhorts us to difcharge our various duties
;

we ought to. attend to his admonitions,

and comply with his influences. He fur-

nifties the means of adion, and motives for

ading i
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adling : in confequence of thefc, it is our

province to deliberate, to determine, and

to ad.

God does not irrefiflibly turn the ba-

lance of our will, nor abfolutely determine

our acflions : for then they would be his

adlions, not oars ; he would be the fole

agent, we only the inftruments he employs.

Whatever may be the nature of the divine

influences, or their manner of operation

on the mind ; however our undcrflandings

may be illuminated or our afFetftions rec-

tified ;—we may be alTured, that we retain

our moral liberty j that our intentions and

adlions are left, generally, to our own de-

termination ; that we have the government

of ourfelves ; and that our whole behavi-

our is at our own difpofal ; whij^h circum-

ftance alone it is that can render us ac-

countable for it.

Our Saviour, in order to defcribe the

influence and operation of divine grace

upon his followers, reprefents it under the

fimilitude of a vine and its branches. /
am the vine, fays he, ye arc the branches :

he
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he that ahideth in me, and I in him, thefame

hruigeth forth much fruit. As there is a

natural, vital union, between the vine and

the branches, fo is there a Ipiritual union

betv/een Christ and his true difciples,

on which the communication of his grace

and fpirit depends. The myftical Vine

conveys to every branch a vital principle,

a conilant fupply- of Ipiritual nutriment;

it belongs to us the branches, in virtue of

thefe communications from the root, to

contribute our part to the produdlion of

fruit.

The fame idea is illuftrated in the para-

ble of the Sower ; where the feed fown is

the word of God, the rain from heaven

denotes the divine afTiftance
;
yet (till the

produce is reprefented to be in proportion

to the natural fertility and goodnefs of the

foil. The Almighty confers his afTift-

ance, and bears a part in our falvation
;

but we are not thence to infer, that his

aiTdlance will do all, without our own

efforts.

Our nature is indeed weak and frail,

too
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too eafily feduced by the temptations we
can refill; too prone to evil, though we
can diicern and choofe the good; too inat-

tentive to the divine fuggeflions, but not

incapable of complying and co-operating

with them. Let us not diflionour our

Maker, by fuppofmg that he has made
us totally corrupt, that he has formed and

fitted us only for fin, and left every in-

gredient of good out of the human com-
pofition. Let us not fuppofe, that we can

add to his glory by degrading his works

;

by degrading man, the chief of his works

within our fphere of obfervation. It is

God, indeed, that worketh in us both to

will and to do
;
yet we are required, and

confequently have power, to work out our

falvation. Our labours cannot avail with-

out his aflillance ; his afliftance will not

avail without our labours ; on the concur-

rence of both, our virtue now, and our

felicity hereafter, depend.

It may appear, then, in what fenfe the

fcripture is to be underltood, when it at-

tributes our good works both to God and

VOL. II, N to
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to ourfclves. He illuminates our under-

flanding ; and by a fecret influence, fug-

gefis, and excites us to, what is right : in

confequence of this ability and affiftance,

we determine and ad. He inftrucfls us,

and invites oUr obedience, by the natural

light of our own minds, by the exprefs

revelation of his will, and by the fecret

whifpers and fuggefhions of his Holy

Spirit. But the fuccefs of all thefe me-

thods will turn upon our complying with,

or rejecting, them. We may attend, or

not, to the admonitions of our own mind
;

we may obferve, or negledl, his revealed

inftrutfiions; we may yield to, or oppofe,

the impulfes of the Holy Spirit.

God does not with a reliftlefs hand

compel us into his fervice. All his aflift-

ances require our own concurrence, to ren-

der them effectual. His grace will not il-

luminate our minds, if v/e indullrioufly

bar them againfl light and truth. If we

have ears to hear, and will not hear, the

divine inftrudlions are given in vain.

But we ought to confider, that when

God
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God invites and offjrs to conduct us to

duty and happinefs, if we are unwilling

to comply, if we refufe his invitation and

rejecfl his alTiftance, our cafe is then indeed

defperate, and without remedy : for as it

is inconfiftent with the nature of virtue to"

fuppofe that we can be made virtuous and

good by compulfion ; fo it is inconiillent

with the nature and perfeclions of God
to fuppofe, that v/ithout virtue or good-

nefs he will approve or reward us.

If we repay his favour \vith ingratitude,

and continue unprofitable under the means

of grace, God, inftead of compelling us,

by an over-ruling direction into the paths

of obedience and happinefs, may be pro-

voked to refume his flighted gifts, and

withhold the grace which we receive in

vain. And nothing more is requiiite to

our certain undoing, than to be forfiken

of him, and his afliding grace to be with-

drawn. Were it our unhappy lot to be

thus expofed, defencclefs,- to the affaults of

temptation ; left to encounter the nciver-

faries of our happinefs, dcftirutc of divine

N ? armour
\
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armour ; cut off from all communication

with God ; all fupplies of his grace inter-

cepted ; the frailty and corruption of our

nature would foon betray and give us up

into the eneiViy's hands. Unfupported by

divine affiftance, we fliould be loft to

every good difpofition, loft to every virtue.

Like branches lopped off and fevered from

the vine, we fliould lofc the vital principle

that renders us produdive of moral fruit

;

we fliould be call forth, and withered, and

fitted for deflrudlion.

On the other hand, if we bend our

minds to a compliance v^ich the will of

our heavenly Father, and are obedient

to his direction and guidance, his power-

fal, though unfecn arm, will conducft us

from virtue to virtue ; and will never be

wanting to us, if we are not w^anting to

ourfelves. If we open our hearts to his

facred influences ; if our fouls gafp unto

him as a thirfly land, and drink in the

dew of his fpirit as it filently defcends

upon us from heaven ; we iLall then be

neither barren nor unfruitful : the feed

of
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of divine grace thus ll)vvn v.pon good

ground, upon its natural ancl prober foil,

an honcH: and good heart, will take root

and be produclive of the genuine fruits of

the Spirit,— the graces and virtues of a

good life.

Grace is the greateft, bell:, of Heaven's

bleflings ; and fiir tranfcends ail others wc
can enjoy. Temporal good things God
promifcuoufly bellows on the jufl and the

unjuft ; often on the evil and unthankful,

on thofe who neither folicit nor acknow-

ledge his favours. But his grace he ac-

counts a pearl of greater price than to be

thrown to the negligent and undcferving.

He gives it only to them that aflv it ; to

them who pioufly implore, and juftly prize

the heavenly gift. Would we then obtain

of God a bleillng as requifite to our

growth in goodnefs, to the fuftenancc of

our fpiritual life, as is our daily bread to

that of the body ; let us not negle(5l to

approach him with importunate and fer-

vent fuppiications for it.

For the attainment of this blefling, this

N 3 fpiritual
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fpiriinal food, our prayers cannot be too

fervent, cannot be too importunate. And
happy, fure, is the lot of Chriftians, to

whom God has promifed the afliftance of

his Holy Spirit, on the eafy terms of afk-

ing, and gratefully receiving it ; happy

that we are not left altogether to the power

of irregular paffions, to the profecftion of

our own weaknefs, and to the counfels of

our own corruption ; happy that we are

under the eye and fuperintendance of fo

powerful, yet fo kind, a guardian,—who
never forfakes, till he is forfaken by us

;

never withdraws his affiftance, till we ren-

der it ineffectual ; never abandons us in

temptations, till our own hearts take part

with the tempter, and we betray ourfelves;

never refufes his grace, till we receive it

in vain

!

Let us not, then, be wanting to our-

selves in fuppllcating and complying with

the influences of this divine inftrudor
;

and jifofmuch as iviihcut thce^ God^

•KY- are liot able to pleafe thee^ mercifully
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grants that thy Holy Spirit may in all things

dire£i and rule our hearts^ that in keeping

thy commandments ive may pleafe thee^ both

in ivill and deed^ through Jcfus Chrijl our

Lord.

N 4 S E ^-



SERMON XIV.

Againft an improper Love of this

World.

I John iu 15.

Love not the ivory, ?icitbcr the things thai

arc hi the ivorld.

NO enemy cxifls more fiital to virtue

and religion, and conicqucntly to

to our highcd and bell intcrcll, than an in-

temperate pafiion for the world and its

enjoyments. That is the fountain from

whence ilTue all the vices and iniquities of

n'\ankind. But the defign of Religion is, to

inform
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inform us of the worth and dignity of the

foul, .ind of the nature of our chief good

and happinefs ; to moderate our attach-

ment to the world; and, by calling offour

thoughts from its falfe and fading plea-

fures, to direct and elevate them to where

true and permanent joys are to be found.

An undue love of the world countcrads

and defeats thefe purpofes ; renders us in-

attentive to, and unworthy of, our proper

happinefs ; and at the fame time corrupts

and vitiates the mind, and difqualifies and

imfits it even for relifhing and tafting it.

NecefTary, therefore, it is, that we fliould

be often cautioned againft an intemperate

love of the world ; a vice fo powerful in

its temptations, and fo fatal in its effeds.

And indeed, if, in the very days of our

liORD and his apoflles, when, with regard

to the evidence of a future ftate, men may
be almoft laid to have walked by fight

and not by faith, and, by the dodlrines

which they heard, and the miracles they

faw, to have had heaven and the glories of

another world almoft laid open to view

—

if
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if under tliefe advantageous circumflances

it was neceiTary to be cautioned againft

the allurements and delufions of the world,

much more proper is the admonition,

more needful the caution, now. But here

let it be obferved, that the love of the world

is not in every fenfe culpable. We are

not to underftand the apoftle, by the words

in the text, as forbidding that regard and

value for temporal thnigs, which the pre-

fent flate and condition of life render ne-

ceffary. For though earthly things cannot

conftitute felicity, are not the materials of

true happinefs
;
yet they are the kind pro-

vifions and prejcriptions which our graci-

ous Creator has given us againft bodily

wants and miferies, and are to be received

and acknowledged with grateful fentiments

of his goodnefs. To confult our well-

being here, is a didate of the law of nature,

as well as to provide for our happinefs

hereafter. They who, from the apoille's

prohibition of loving the world, would

infer, that we iLould hate it, make a very

^^innatural and wrong conclufion. For

were
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were any thing criminal in diligence and

induftry in acquiring, or in moderation

and temperance in enjoying, the good

things of the world, our nature would

then be linful ; it would be criminal to be

a human being; and we might have jufl;

rcafon to fliy to our Maker, Why haji thou

wade me thus ?

In order, therefore, to have a right

conception of the meaning and extent of

the prohibition in the text, Love not the

*world ; we mufl confider what could be

the deiign of our Maker iii the forma-

tion of the world, and for what end and

purpofe he placed us in it : for hence only

can we determine of what real worth and

value the world is to us, as this depends

folely upon the will and pleafure of our

Creator.

God's principal defign in our creation

jQiould feem to be, to form us to a capagjity

of enjoying himfelf; of being with him,

in a manner at prefent above our concep-

tion ; and, perhaps, to fupply and fill up

^he Rations of other beings, from which

they
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they by tranrgreflion have fallen. In order

to this advancement and promotion, the

neceffary requifites and qualifications are,

fuch a redlitude of mind and will, fuch a

conformity and likenefs to the Supreme

Being, and fuch difpofitions of virtue

and holinefs, as are no other way attain-

able, but in a ftate of difcipline and pro-

bation.

For this end and purpofe our Creator
feems to have ailigned the ftation and con-

dition in which we nov/ find ourfelves ;

to have clothed us with a body, with in-

clinations and paiTions ; and to have placed

ITS in this world, in order to prepare, and

form, and train us up, for heaven and

himfelf. And that the law in our mem-
bers might yield fufficient fcope and occa-

sion for the law of the mind to exercife

and exert itfelf, God has made this world

every way fit for a probationary flate ; fit

to anfwer his purpofe, both in providing

a fupply for lawful and regular defires,

and temptation to fuch as are unlawful and

irregular
J
that we might by this means

prove
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prove and exert our fidelity and obedience

to him. And in this fenfe, the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil is grov/ing

ftill, and we are ftill tempted with forbid-

den fruit.

This being confidered, it is eafy to ap-

prehend when the love of the world be-

comes criminal. And this it certainly does,

when we confider it as our fble or prin-

cipal good ; when it has influence enough

to ftduce us to thofe vices that difqualify

us for the prefencc and enjoyment of the

Beft and moft Perfedl of Beings ; when we

have recourfe to any arts of fraud or vio-

lence to obtain its honours, riches, or

pleafures ; when we pofTefs this world's

goods, and yet fee and fuffer our fellow-

creatures to labour under the want of what

we penurioully accumulate, or profufely

fquander ; or when we are averfe to bid

adieu to the world at the command of our

Maker; when we yield with reludlance

to the lafl fum.mons that calls us hence,

and are unwilling to refign our foul to

him that gave it. When the love of the

world
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world betrays us into any of thefe im-

pieties, we not only love it better than we
ought to do, but indeed better than we

do ourlelves ; and the world with all its

glories, could we poflefs them, would make

us but poor amends for what we fhall lofe

by this imprudent attachment to it.

For to have God always before our

eyes, as our fole and principal good ; to be

kind and compaflionate to our fellow-crea-

tures ; and, with pious refignation, to fay to

Him who beft knows what is good for us,

^hy iv'ill be done ;—thefe are all great and

indifpenfable points of duty, virtues which

in this life we are to exercife and pra6life;

and are fbme of thofe prerequifites and

preparatory qualifications for happinefs,

which we are fent here on purpofe to

acquire, and without which we cannot

hope to fee the face of God in glory.

So that this world, far from being the

firll and principal objedl of our affecftions,

ihould ever be beheld with a jealous and

a cautious eye.

There is danger in indulging even a le-

gitimate
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gitimate love of the world ; it is apt to in-

iinuate and become the favourite pailion,

to withdraw our afFecflion from God, and

tempt us to dcfcrc his fervice. The Scri[>-

ture repreftnts the world as a region where

every path is bcfct with fnares fatal to our

future expectations ; where we muft walk

with fear and circumfpection, wich the con-

flant vigilance and apprehenfions of thofe

who travel through an enemy's country.

We are often reminded of its feducements

and dangers ; and that life is one continued

conflicl with temptations.

But it may here be allied, Is not the fup-

pofition of this world's being defigned as a

tempter to evil, a prompter to immoral and

diihonefl: delires, is not this an impeach-

ment of the holinefs and goodnefs of the

Creator ? Do we not hereby, in the final

iflTue, make God a tempter to evil, contrary

to all our natural apprehenfions of the pu-

rity of his moral nature, and to the moll

exprefs declarations of Scripture, which

forbid us, when we are tempted, to fay

that we are tempted of God ?

To
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To which it may be repHed, That if

the trying and bringing our virtue to the

tell may be called tempting us to evil,

God may in this fenfe be juftly faid to

tempt his creatures ; for both Reafon and

Scripture agree, that the prefent life is in-

tended as a ftate of trial and probation,

preparatory to another. But the trial and

proof of oar virtue is very improperly

called a temptation to evil ; becaufe, upon

the v^^hole, much more powerful are the

incitements to virtue than to vice. So that

God carmot jafiiy be faid to tempt us to

evil, but to good ; inafmuch as Heaven,

with which God has promifed to reward

virtue and goodnefs, is a much more

powerful allurement, or temptation, if it

may have that name, than any other con-

fideration can poflibly be.

For what reafons our Creator has

thought fit to fet before us any tempta-

tions to evil ; why he placed creatures, fo

fallible and fo frail as we, in a fituation

expofed to any the leaft hazard or danger
;

is indeed a diSiculty i\\ fpeculation. But

the
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the ftate of the cafe lliould fecm to be tliiso

Our Maker's principal defign in the crea-

tion of man (as was before obferved),

feems to be that of forming a creature to

be with himfelf, and to participate in his

happinefs. But before man can be ad-

mitted to the vifion and enjoyment of

God, it is riecefTary that he be holy ; and

to be holy, he muft firft pafs through a

flate of trial. This makes fome fuch ftate

as we are now in, in this world, to be-

come neceffary ; where the motives and

inducements to virtue and vice are fo wife-

ly balanced, and fo duly proportioned, thac

our preference of either may be a matter

of mere choice, and the determination of

a moft free agent.

And this (late of probation, this fetting

of evil as well as good before us, and put-

ting happinefs or mifery equally in our

power, is not a hardihip peculiar to hu-

man nature : it is probable, that it either

now is, or has been, the cafe of every

created, intelligent being ; that none have

been placed in the full poiTefTion of hap-

voL. H. O pinefs
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pinefs at firfl:, but have been trained to it!

by a trial of their obedience ; and that

there is no creature now in heaven, w^here

the good and virtuous Ihall one day bCy

but has palled through fome fuch intro-

ducSlory (late of dlfcipline and probation

as the good and virtuous now do in this

world. For moral goodnefs is eflential

to the happinefs of a moral being ; and

there feems to be a like neceflary relation

between a ft ate of probation and moral

goodnefs. Take away all trial and tempta-

tion to vice, where will be the merit of

•virtue, or to what reward can it be en-

titled ? Temptations to vice, by furnifhing

opportunities for the ti-ial and exercife

of virtue, add both to our prefent merit

and to our future happinefs; and the more

powerful thofe temptations are, and the

flronger our refolution to oppoie them,

the greater is our virtue, and the more

glorious will be our reward.

. Let us then often and ferioufly confider

what we are, to what end created, for

-vvdiat purpofc the Author of our being

ha&
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1

has fct good and evil, life and death, be-

fore us ; and placed us here, as in a plea-

fane garden indeed, but planted with for-

bidden fruit ; not furely that we fliould

eat and die, but rather chat we fliould re-

frain and live : not that we fhould let go
our integrity, and fell our heavenly inhe-

ritance, our birthright, for a morfel of
power, wealth, or pleafure ; but that it

fliould appear by our behaviour, by a vi-

gilant, uniform, and determined obedi-

ence to our Maker, that our regard to

him is infinitely fuperior to all worldly
confiderations, and that there is nothing-

upon earth that we defire in comparifou
of him.

The motives of religion fays an excel-

lent author *, ought at all times to hav6
fo much influence as to prevail over the

temptations to fm ; and it is not our in-

firmity but our iniquity, if they do it

not. Our paiTfons and appetites, our em-
ployment and oar company, our youth or
iDur age, the examples of thofc we con^

O 2 vcrle

^ Dr Clarice.
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verfe with, or the fafliionable and cufto-

mary vices of cur country ;—thefe, and

the Hke, are the temptations which it is

the bufinefs of religion, and the proper

trial of our virtue, to overcome. And if

our paffions betray, or company feduce,

or the cuftoms and falhion of the world

lead us carelefsly and inconfiderately into

the ways of deftrudion, it is not our ex-

cufe, but our condemnation, that we have

followed a multitude to do evil ; that w^e

have been prevailed upon more by the in-

fluence of the world, than by the fear of

God J
or that our affecflion to fin has been

fo ftrong, that reafon and religion have

not been able to fubdue it.

Let God, then, be the fupreme objeif^

of our afFe^ion ; let nothing be regarded,

in comparifon to the duty we owe to him,

nor fufFered to come in competition with

it. Let us wifely rejedl what would be

mod agreeable, pleafimt, and beneficial,

whenever the acquifition, if we have it

not, or the pofTefTion, if we have it, is in-

coiififlent with duty, and with the regard

we
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we owe to the Almighty ; that thus we

may fecure our future happinefs, and fo

pafs through thhigs temporal, as finally to

lofe not the things eternal.

May that all-powerful Being, who a-

lone can order the wills and afFe^lions of

iinful men, grant, that we may love what

lie commands, and de(ire what he does

promife, that fo, among the fundry and

manifold changes of the world, our hearts

may furely there be fixed where true joys

are to be found !

O 3 S E R.



SERMON XV.

Sin of profaning the Name of Goix

Levit. xix. 12.

Xe Jljtill notfivear by my name falfely^ nei-

ther Jhalt thou profane the name of thy.

God,

Eligion, among other advantages it

brought to fociety, has confulted

its fccurity and welfare, by furnifliing the

firmcft bond of fidehty, and laying men
under the il:ri(5letl obhgation to reverence

an oatl.1, on which the pubhc peace and

fafety i'o much depend, that neither cha-

rn6^cr, nor property, nor Vii^^ can be fe-

curc, vv-here the obhgation of an oath is

^ not
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not held facred, and the violation of ic

dreaded. But fuch is the corruption of

jnankind, that this bads of truth and juf-

tice is too often made to fupport iniquity

and falfchood, and this facred tie too often

Iported with.

From the words of the text I ihajl talq?

occafion to fliow, ly?, What is .the nature

of an oath ; 2J/y, What it is to profane

the name of God ; and l-ifl'y. Shall offer

fome conliderations on the guilt of habi-

tually profaning his iacred name in con-

verfation.

I. An oath is an appeal to tlie Supreme

Being, as judge of the truth of what we
aflert ; whofe omnifcience knows the fe-

crets of our hearts, knows whether what

we declare be correfpondenr or not to the

convicftion of our minds ; and whofe ju-

ftice will accordingly either favour, or be

avenged of us : it is the fubmitcing to

God, the inviiible Judge ; and implorine-

his protedion, or imprecating . his ven-

geance, according to the truth or falfe-

{lood of what we athrm. Such is the fo-

O 4 lerpn
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lemn nature of an oath; and therefore

%ve fliould always confider well what we
are engaged in, whenever we invoke the

Supreme Judge of the world as a witnefs

;;o our affertions.

II. Let us, in the next place, obferve

what it is to profane the name of God,

This is done when we ufe it without due

confideration and reverence, or when we

life it in an unlawful adion. The facred

name of God carries in it the idea of fuch

infinite and inconceivable perfe(51:ion, of

fuch fupreme majefty, power and autho-

rity, that it ought never to be pronounced

but with refpectful veneration. It fliould

not find admiiTion into our converfation,

but whea our minds are engaged in pious

fentunents, and our exprefTions are ferious

and devout.

We are direv5l:cd to fantflify the Lord
onr God, i. e. to form fuch holy concep-

tions of his great and adorable nature, as

rnay lead us to a fuitable return of reveren-

tial homage. And yet how common is it,

on
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on the moft flight and unimportant occa-

lions, to hear men utter inconliderately the

name of God, when neither the fubjedl of

their thoughts is fo weighty, nor the tem-

per of their minds fo ferious, as to juflify

the ufe of it ! Should we, by a feafonablc

and well-timed mention of the facred name,

imprefs on our minds jufl ideas of his

ineffable perfedlions, of the excellencies of

his nature, the wonders of his wifdom,

or the mercies of his providence, and

thereby afFecSl our hearts with jufl fenti-

ments of refpecl and veneration, this were

to fan(!ilify his name. But when we idly

apply it to light and trivial fubje(5ls, we
then profane it, we proftitute it to mean
and low purpofcs, unfuitable to the ^reat-

nefs, unbecoming the dignity,' of the di-

vine nature. It muft furely be ofFenfive

to the Supreme Sovereign of the world,

who has himfelf informed us that he is a

jealous God, jealous of his honour, and

that he will not fufFer it to be withheld

from him, to obferve his creatures witli

3 Cfirelefs indifference profane his name,

and
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and utter it with all tlie marks of irreve-

rence and difrefpecl.

But further ; The name of God is in a

peculiar manner profaned, when we invoke

his prefence to an unlawful adlion, and

fummon him, as it were, to be a fpedator

of our guilt. This is a fin of a more than

common magnitude ; it is an open defiance

to the power and juftice of the Almighty,

and an infult on almofl all the perfections

of the divine nature. This is a degree

of guilt which GoD will certainly punifh

with a more than common vengeance. For

if he who utters the name of God without

due reverence, fliall not be found guiltlefs;

he who bids defiance to the all-feeing eye

and all-powerful arm of the Almighty,

by invoking him as a witnefs to his crimes,

may donbtlefs expc(5l ftill feverer inflic-

tions of his juftice.

III. 1 proceed to offer fome confidera-

\.\i^\\^ on the guilt of habitually profaning

the name of God in converfation. No one

inftrucled in the firft rudiments of religion

«;an be ignorant of the flagitious nature of

this
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this fin. With what ;i folemn denuncia-

tion of divine wrath is the following pre-

cept delivered ? Thou fJjalt not take the name

of the Lord thy God in 'vain ; for the Lord

ivill not hold him gmitlef that taketh his name

in I'ain. The precept is full, plain, and

exprefs ; the judgment denounced againd

it, fevere and terrible. In the New Te (la-

ment, our Saviour fays, Swear not at all.

And by the vehemence exprelfed by St

James, we may reafonably judge, that he

confidered this fin of habitually profaning

the name of God, as a lin of no fmall

weight. Above all tlmigs^ my brethren^ fays

he^ fwear not. But why above all things,

if not becaufe it is a fin in a peculiar man-

ner hateful and oflcnfive in the fight of

God ? It is a wailful determined tranfgref-

(ion, incapable of any extenuation from

ignorance or infirmity. We cannot pre-

tend ignorance of a precept known and

underflood by all. Nor can we plead the

infirmity of our nature ; for nature has no

propenfity to this fin. It is a voluntary

^iibit taken up at plcafarc, and might iu

a
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a great meafHre be laid down with the

fame eafe. This renders it the more cul-

pable, fince it can claim no alleviation

either from ignorance or infirmity.

It io recorded as an aggravating circum-

flance of the leper's contempt of the pro-

phet Elijah's advice, that he refufed to

purfue it, though directed to fo eafy a

prefcription as to wafli and be clean : Had

the prophet bid thee do fome great things

ivouldjl thou not have done it ? how much

rathery when he only bids thee ivafh and be

clean f This is mentioned to (how the more

than common criminality of any fmful

practice which may with little or no trou-

ble be avoided. Such is the fin of profan-

ing the name of God j for here there is no

natural inclination to contend againfl, no

co'nflid between reafon and paflion. The

pafiionate man may plead the fire of a

warm difpofition ; the gloomy fuUennefs

of the morofe may urge the power of an

unhappy complexion ; but the profaner of

the name of God has no fuch plea. Com-

moa reafon teaches us to reverence the

majefty
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majefty of the Supreme Being; and no

corruption of our nature tempts us to pro-

fane that name, which we all know it is

our duty to adore.

But further: Befides the guilt of this

pra(5lice in itfelf, it unhappily leads to ii

fin of a ftill more enormous magnitude ;

—

to that of Perjury. An habitual cuftoni

of profaning the name of God, abates the

refpecl and reverence men ought to have

for an oath. It is not polfible they fhould

become proficients in this fin, did they

not, by a gradual progrefs in it, render it

eafy and familiar ; and confequently that

awe and reverence w«iich they might once

have had for the facred name, is, by long

repeated cuflom, gradually and infenfibly

diminiflied and loft ; and then it is but

natural to fuppofe, they grov/ more indif-

ferent and inattentive to the truth or falfe-

hood of their oath.

This mufl inevitably happen to thofe

who have fo habituated themfelves to this

fin, that they are often guilty, even with-

out attending to it. And when this prac-

tice
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tice is become fo habitual and familiar,'

that they can hardly finidi a fentence

without binding it with an oath ; if they

thus happen to afTert what is falfe, or pro-

mife what they mean not to perform, they

involve themfelves in the guilt of perjury.

And though doubtlefs many, who by

the pradice of mingling oaths with theif

common difcourfe have been rafhly and

inadvertently furprifed into the guilt of

perjury, would deteft the commiffion of

that crime upon more deliberate and fo-

lemn occaiions
;
yet the frequent inftances

of that crime, upon fuch folemn occafions,

feem to originate from the habitual prac-

lice of profaning the name of God in con-

verfation. For few perfons are capable of

advancing at once to a crime fb enormous.

But habit and cuftom gradually wear out

the impreflions of confcience; and what

the mind would at iirlt ftartle at, pradice

and long ufage may render familiar, and

at length poilibly agreeable.

This fliould incline all to contribute

their endeavours, bv advice, by example,

by
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by reproof, or any other method, to fup-

prefs the common pra^ice of profaning

the name of God ; lince the pernicious fin

of perjury, by which the charavfter, pro-

perty, or hfe of any perfon whatever may

be endangered,— a fm which has a ten-

dency to deftroy all mutual confidence, and

to fubvert all civil fociety,—is in a great

degree owing to it.

I fhall conclude with fome fhort admo-

nitions, in order to prevent the growth or

continuance of this fm.

ly?, He who would avoid the habit or

cuflom, muft beware of the firfl ftep or

tendency to it. It is a maxim in fpiritual

as well as bodily diforders, to check the

iirll appearance of a difeafe, lell it Ihould

grow inveterate, and at length Jncurable.

And therefore we fhould do well to avoid

all vehemence of afl'ertion, all violence of

pafTion, as dangerous approaches to this

fin. St Peter, charged with being one of

the difciples of Jesus, at lirft replied with

a bare denial ; accufed a fecond time, he

grew fomewhat warmer, aad exprefled

himfelf
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himfelf with greater vehemence ; but when
charged the third time, urged his denial

with oaths and imprecations.

idly^ We may hence obferve the danger

of yielding to the firfl impulfes of paflion,

fince even an Apoftle, in a fhort fpace of

time, was led on from a bare denial to

bitter and violent imprecations. When
the mind is hurried on by the impetuoiity

of violent palTion, oaths are often found

the readiefl way to difcharge the heat of

refentment ; and :he mind, not under the

condud: of reafon, vents a finful paffion

by a more finful execration.

Lajlly, Lee us poffefs our minds with

'the moil: refpedlful and awful fentiments

of the greatnefs and goodnefs, and ma-

jefty of the Supreme Being. This is the

mod rational and efiedlual means to pre-

vent us from proftituting and profaning

his facred name. Is he the Lord and Ru-

ler of the univerfe, who has heaven for

his throne, and earth for Jiis footflool,

^vhofe power is irreliflible, whofe king-

dom is infinite and eternal, whofe fove-

reignty
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reignty gives lilm a right to oilr obedi-

ence, and whofe goodnefs and mercy to

us demand an infinitely higher tribute of

grateful refpe(5l than we can pay ? Let us

not dare to oflxjr fuch an infuh and indig-

nity, as to call him to witnefs every un-

important matter we may happen to be

engaged in. Let us ever preferve an awful

and reverential regard for the majefty of

Heaven ; let us not fpeak or think of God
but with veneration ; let the words of our

mouth, as well as the meditations of our

heart, be ever acceptable in his fight ; let

us ever confult his honour, and hallowed

he bis vawe^

Vol; If. ' SER-



SERMON XVI.

Duty of doing to others, as we
would they fliould do unto us.

Matth. vii. 12.

AH things •whatfoever ye ivould that Jiien

JJjouU do unto you, do ye even fo to them\

for this is the law afid the prophets,

THE whole fyRem of Chriftian duties

is clearly a reasonable fervice
;
per-

fectly confonant to the natural fentiments

of our minds ; well adapted to the confli-

tution of human nature, and to the true

interefl and happinefs of mankind ; and

is marked with evident fignatures of the

•wifdoiti and benignity of its Author. A-

mong
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mong many other cxcL-llcnt Liws and pre-

cepts contained in it, this m the text, from

the high chanicler which our Lord has

given it,—from its extenfive luihtv, and

from the fonndati(jn it has in equity and

reafbn,—fecms in a pccuhar manner to

claim attention : All things ivhatjoevcr ye

*would that men Jhoiild do unto you, do ye

evenJo to them ; for this is the laiv and the

prophets.

In confidering which words, I iliall ob-

lerve, i/, The true import and extent of

this precept ; iddy^ The reafonablenefs and

equity of it ; and, Icfdy^ Its utility and ex-

cellence.

I. I am to confider the true import and

extent of tliis precept ; which, excellent as

it is, is yet capable of being perverted to

purpofes very different from the defign

and intention of it. A magillrate, e. g. is

not by this precept obliged, or authoriled,

to luffer the guilty to meet with that leni-

ty or impunity, wdiich, in the fame cri-

minal iituatidn he might probably enough

ddire to be exccnded to liimfflf, A periua

P 2 in
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in power or authority is not bound by

this rale to gratify unreafonable expedla-

tions in his dependents ; though, if him-

felf were in their circumflances, his own
defircs might perhaps be unreafonable,

equally as theirs. It was not the intention

of the precept, to conflitute our inclina-

tions and defires the rule of our adions, or

the ftandard of right and wrong ; but to

inftrudl us, To treat each other, in all cir-

cumftances, according to reafon and equi-.

ty ; and to obferve, in all cafes, that be-

haviour to others, which, on (imilar oc-

caflons, we could with juftice and reafoa

expec5l to receive from them.

It does not lay down any new injunc-

tion, or prefcribe any duty to which we

were not under an antecedent obligation :

but it is meant to regulate the pradice of

all the known fecial duties ; to prefcribe

the proportion, and afcertain the meafure,

of juilice, mercy, or benevolence, which

we ought to mete out to others upon all

occafions ; and to m.ake that principle of

felf-lovc, which is the general occafion of

in-
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injuftice, fraud, opprefTion, ami iuiqiiiry,

the mofl effectual means of pointing one

and prompting us to acls of honelly, hu-

manity, and julticc. For though it is cafy,

from our natural fcntiments of juilice and

equity, to difcern how far actions are

right or wrong, when their confequences

are indifferent to us
;

yet, where ideas of

intereft interfere, where there is the re-

moteft coniidcration of felf, conneCicd Vvich

the point before us, it is no eafy talk to

difengage the mind from that conneclion.

Our paffions ajid inclinations are called

in as counfellors, and they have an

imperceptiWe influence even upon the

bed minds ; they are ever ready to offer

fomq flattering inlinuation, fbme favour-

able circumftance, fome colourable pre-

text, to jullify and approve in ourlelvcs

what we would difapprove and cenfurc in

another.

A flight attention to what paffes in the

world, may difcover many inflances offelf-

partiaUty, particularly where intereft: Is

concerned. Under this influence, we fee

P 3 men
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men biaflcd in their judgment, and mif-

led ; we fee them proof againft convidlion

;

we fee ihem guilty of flagrant injuiUce,

evident to others, though not feen through

that dehifive mill which felf-love fpreads

oyer the underflanding. In order, there-

fore, to guard againft this fedudlive influ-

ence, and to enable us to fee our condu(5l

in a juil hght, we fliould do well to con-

fider ourfelves, not as adlors, but fpec-

tators of our own conduifl : we fliould

change the point of view, place our ac-

tions at a proper diflance, and reprefent

them as done by others ; and from this

new flation v>^e may form a more impar-

tial and eqviitable judgment of them.

It is to check that partiality, then, fo

apt always to give its determination in

our own favour, that we are dire(5lcd in the,

text to make it the rule of our behaviour.

To do to others as we flioifld tliink it rca-

fonablc they fliould do to us. This pre-

'

^^:^t puts us into a capacity of judging

inipartially between ourfelves and others,

and, as far as may be, of fetling for them
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as for ourfelvcs. It makes ns in imagina-

tion change conditions' with them ; and

places us in a fitnation where we may have

the fame equal dilccrnment of their rights

and claims as of om- own. Which
leads me,

II. To confider the equity and renfon-

ablenefs of this prec-ept.—To do to others

what we would they ihould do to us, is ^o

cleai'ly jull and reafonahle, that it requires

no elaborate proof or illuftration. The

mind ailents, as fbon as it is propo fed ; it

carries its own evidence along with it

every one's confcience naturally acquiefces

in it; and all fedls, parties, and dlRincfdons

of men, are unanimous in fubfcribing to

the equity of it.—The reafonablen's^fs of

this rule, in all cafes of focial intcrcoinTe,

is apparent. Do we wi ih that other?*

ihould treat us wdth benevolence and can-

dour ; that they flioujd offer no unprovo-

ked injuries or infuks, nor refufethe good

offices that friend! hip or humanity call

f/QY ? All this every man thinks perfedly

P 4 Vfdii^n-
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reafonable in his own cafe, and is equally

fo in the cafe of alL

Should intereft, humour, or paflion,

tlien, at any time, as too often they do,

prompt us to an injurious or unkind ac-

tion ; ought we not to fufpend our com-

pliance till we have confulted and afked

pur heart, whether we fhould^think it rea-

fonable to fuffer that injullice or unkind-

iiefs ourfelves, which we are meditating

againft another? And every pi6lure of be-

haviour which in this light appears full of

honor and deformity, Ihould be an occa-

fion of difTuading us from thofe actions

which would bring the fame difagreeable

reprefentation to the mind of our neigh-

bour.

Do Vv'-e defire that others, in all tranfac-

tions with us, iliovdd adhere to honeily,

integrity, and truth ? If they inliiare us,

by fraudulent declarations, ambiguous ex-

pretTions, or fallacious promifes ; do we
hot think it 'juil to exclaim againft fuch

injuiious treatment? and do we not fup-

pofe, that our complaints v.'ill be thought
'

"•
' well-
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"well-grounded, and that the public voice

will concur with our own in condemning

it ? How unreafonable, then, would it be,

to have rccourfe to the fame infidious me-

thods which we condemn in others, or to

exerciie thofe arts of fraud which we io

much refent, when pra6lifed upon our-

felves ? If, again, we have been furprlfed

into fome mifbehaviour, by paffion, mif-

take, or inadvertence, do we not think a

kind conftrudlion of it reafonable I and

do we not wifh to be forgiven ? We can-

not, then, think it equitable to refufe the

fame favourable conflruclion, and the fame

fbrgivenefs, to others, in (imilar circnm-

flances.

In order, therefore, to acl agreeably to

reafon, and to the focial flate ot our

nature, as well as to the injuntftions of the

Gofpel, we fliould make our Saviour's

rule the fubje^l of frequent meditation

;

Wbatjbe'uer je would that m^n /Ijouli do tr/ito

you^ do ye even fo unto them. This is. an ex-

planation of that other precept, of loving

pur neighboiy* as ourfelves ; which is no-
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thinfi; elfc but a variation of the expreffion.

in tl-.e text, being the fame thing in prac-

tice. For this reafon, it is faid to be the

law and the prophets : not that this rule is

ever mentioned in either; nor is it meant,

that it comprehends the whole fyflem of

religion : but that it is a fummary and

abridgment of all that Mofes in the law,

and the fucceeding prophets, have laid

down relative to our duty to our neigh-

bour ; and that all the particular precepts

and directions they have given with regard

to fecial duties, are comprifed and virtu-

ally implied m this one general rule ; a

rule vv'hich all the divine revelations to

mankind, in the law and the prophets,

tended ultimately to eilablifli.

And in order to enforce the obfervance

of this rule among the different ranks and

crdcrs ofmeii, the higheft, as well as the

lowed, let it be confidercd, that how wide

focver the diftance may appear, which

biith, fortune, or ilation, may have made

l^ctvv'een one perfon and another ; how-

ever diScrent and unequal the lots affign-
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ed as; yet that tliefe diflincflions are mere-

ly adventitious and accidental ; that the

whole race of mankind are ot one flock,

derived from the fame conunon original,

the v^rorkmanfliip of the fame haixds, for-

med with the fame immortal fouls, im-

preil'ed with the fame divine image, and

alike related to God, the equal Father of

all^ and that as all men are by nature thus

equal, they arc alike ful)je(5l to every mo-

ral obligation, and have all an equal right

to the fame equitable treatment.

Let it be alfo further confidercd, how
uncertain and precarious is the polTclTion

of thofe diftindlions which elevate one

perfon above another; and how often thofe

who are by nature equal, are rec]iw:ed to

an equality of condition. WJiat fecurity

have the great and the fortunate, that they

Ihall not one day be numbered among tlie

lead and loweft of mankind ? Such is the

contingency, fuch the fludluation, of all

human affairs ; fo many furpriCng revo-

lutions often happen, and the wheel turns

fometimes fo quickly round, that it is

very
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very poilible that to-morrow's fun may
fmd him eating the bread of afEidlion,

who has hitherto fared fumptuoufly every

day. This uncertainty may furnilh a pru-

dential motive, to conducl ourfelves with

that equity and benevolence to our fellow-

creatures in one flation of life, which we

would defire and expedl from them in ano-

ther.

They therefore to whom Heaven has

\Y\t\i a more liberal hand diftributed the

talents of wifdom, wealth, or power,

Ihculd be wifely merciful; and employ

their wifdom in informing the ignorant,

their wealth in relieving the indigent,

their power in protedling the injured;—
left themfelves fliould poilibly be one day

reduced to fupplicate in vain that afllftance,

protcdion, or relief, which they now re-

lufe to others. Prudence, as well as reli-

gion, bids all perfons, by an honeft and

humane behaviour, to make provision for

good ufige from others, which they may

pofiibly (land in need of, and i^hich fuch
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a behaviour would give them a right to

expect.

III. I proceed, in the lafl place, to ob-

ferve the utility and excellence of the rule

prefcribed in the text. Which may appear,

firfl, in its being well adapted to general

ufe, and fuited to all capacities.— It is as

eafy and obvious to common underftand-

ings, as to the mo(l penetrating difcern-

ment. Its evidence depends not on an

accurate dedu6lion of arguments ; it is no

laboured conclulion drawn from a long

chain of intricate reafoning, to which few

have capacity or inclination to attend ; but

it carries light and convidion along with

it, and can hardly be mifapprehended.

Mod other rules of conduct 'are more

complex; have in them fome obfcurity

;

and, by being involved in a variety of cir-

cumRances, may require attention and

difccrnment to determine when and to

what degree they are obligatory : but the

fimplicity of tliis rule renders the appli-

cation of it intelligible to all. Let us but

confuk
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confult this oracle, and the way lies plain

before ns ; the rule of righteoufnefs is clear

as the light, and the meafure of jufl deal-

ings as the noon-day.

Another inftance of the utility of this

precept is, that it is applicable to all cir-

cumftances; is a full, adequate, and com-

plete rule of behaviour. Our Saviour
was the firft who taught this comprehen*

five aphcrifm worthy of a divine teacher
;

which comprifes in it the whole duty of

man to man, and is of more avail in the

commerce of life, than all the lectures

of Heathen moralids. It may diredl our

whole fociai condu(5l ; fo that as no emer-

gency can be fo fudden as not to allow

time to have recourfe to it, fo no cafe can

happen in which it will not determine.

It will inform us what is due, on every

occafion, and in all circumftances, to fupe-

riors, equals, or inferiors. It is as appli-

cable to leffer matters of civiUty and de-

cency, as to more confequential, moral

duties ; and extends to all ranks and de-

nominations of men,—to the rich and the

poor, the profperoiis and unfortunate, the

mafter
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niafter and the fcrvant, the monarch and

the ful)jecl. If in all our intercourfe with

others, we invert the cafe, and place our-

felves in our neighbour's fituation, and

confider him in our's,—our own heart will

always be cafuift enough to point out and.

prefcribe a right and proper condu6l.

Let us then attend to this important and

comprehenfive rule of behaviour, and keep

it ever in view, that we may form our

whole condudl by it ; that we may check

the impulfes of unfriendly paffions, cor-

real the partiality of felf-love, and acl on

all occaiions as reafon and equity direct.

Were but this one precept duly attended

to, and adopted into general praclice, how
would it change the fcene of human life !

what large additions would it -make to the

public happinefs ! It would introduce fo

much peace, and order, and harmony, and

virtue into the world, as Vv'ould render it

the image of heaven, or make it like itfelf

at its creation, when every thing v/as pro-

nounced good. We ihouid then fee no in-

juflice, and hear no cQ77iplainir<g in ourjlreds.

Injuries
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Injuries and oppreilions would not then

invade the quiet of private life ; nor would

ambitious power violate the right of na-

tions, nor devife barbarous arts of pro-

pagating ruin and extending defolation

through the world. In every ftation, men,

by acfting up to their refpe6live obligations,

and by maintaining a commerce of mu-
tvial good offices, would concur in fixing

and eftablifl^ing the general happinefs of

mankind upon the moil foUd bafis,—that

of univerfal virtue.

Let it alfo be remembered, that we muft

all one day appear at the awful tribunal

of Heaven, to render an account of our

obedience to this law; where the JuDGil

of the whole earth will reward every mari

according to his works, and a6l by us a^

we have done to each other. With the

upright man, he will fhow himfelf up-

right. If we have forgiven others their

trefpairts, he will forgive ours ; if wcJ

have had compafiion on our fellow- fer-

vants, HE will have compaffion upon us.

If, then, wx would adl as reafonable be-^

ings
i
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ings ; if we would attend to what is not

only the fubilance of the law and the pro-

phets, but the fpirit of the gofpel ; if we

defire to add to the common happinefs of

mankind in this world, or to frjcurc our

own in the next;—we mull infcribc this

lliort abflract of duty upon our hearts, in

order to be faithfully copied out into our

lifeand manners,

—

Whatjoevcrye •^JDOuld that

menjhould do unto you, do ye evenfo to them.

iroL. If. Q S t R-



SERMON XVII,

Sins of Infirmity and Prefumption.

PSAL. XIX. 12, 15.

E^ho can tell hoiv oft he offendeth ? cleanfe

thou mefrom myfecretfaults. Keep thyfer-

*uant alfofrom prefumptuous ftns^ lefl they

get the dominion over me : fojloall I be un^

defdcdy and innocentfrom the great offence,

MANKIND are apt to form, various

mifapprehcnfions concerning the

degrees of malignity and gui-lt in diffe-

rent fins ; and are inclined often to exte-

nuate, fometimes to aggravate, their fail-

ings too much. Some pious perfons^ de-

firous to walk in all the commandments

of God blamelefs, and to approach as

near as may be to religious perfeiflion,

—

ftudiou*
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iUidions to pleafe, and afraid to offend,

their Maker,—are apt to pais too fevere

a fentence upon themfelves for the mere

flips of infirmity, and their fears magnify

errors or inadvertencies into tranfgrcihons

and crimes. Others there arc, (and they

by far the moft numerous), who, though

they acl, in many inflances, in plain and

direcfl oppofition to the laws of religion
;

yet, with a dangerous partiality or felf-

deception, perfuade themlelvcs, that theirs'

are only the lapfcs of natural infirmity,

the unavoidable effedls of human frailty,

—fit objecfts of compafhon rather than of

juftice, and entitled to an eafy and certain

forgivenefs.

So indulgent, generally, are mankind to

their own faults, and fuch the pfepoflefTion

in their own favour,—that there are few

fins fo black and flagitious, few fo pre-f

fumptuous and of fo deep a dye, but the

offender will, from partial rcafoning, ex-

cufe to himfelf under the pretext of Infir-

mity, and confider them only as flight:

and venial faihngs. To prevent, therefore,

Qj2 thU
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this dangerous felf-deceptidn on the one

liand, and a groundlefs felf-condemnation

on the other; that we may neither prefume

ourfclves tro be better, nor apprehend we

are worfe, than we are ; it may be proper

to mark the diflindion between fins of In-

firmity and fins of Prefumption ; the for-

mer not imputable to us as Crimes, the lat-

ter not to be forgiven without Repentance.

I lliall therefore obferve, ly?, What fail-

ures in our condu6t are to be confidered

as fins ofInfirmity; and, 2^//)', What adlions

defervc the feverer appellation of prefump-'

tuoiis fins.

I. Let us obferve what deviations from

the divine laws iire to be confidered as fins

of Infirmity.

Thefe are, firft, fuch as proceed from

fome ignorance or error that is involun-

tary, and, in a moral conftrudion, una-

voidable. Where failings are oecafioned

"by ignorance flridly and abfcjlutely invin-

cible, /. €4 from a natural incapacity, or

from an abfolute want of fufiicient means

.of informatign, there they can have no

degree-
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degree of criminality in them; where thcv

are the confequences of determined and

wilful ignorance, they are highly unful.

But where they proceed from fome er-

ror that is, in a moral conflruclion, una-

voidable,—that is, fach error as, all cir-

cumftances confidered, we could not rea-

fonably be expected to efcape ; or fuch as

we are naturally, and almod inevitably,

led into by the influence of education or

example ; from the weaknefs of our intel-

Ie(5lual faculties, or the want of light ne-

ceiTary to afTifl us in forming a right

judgment ; or from prejudices which dark-

en oiir underftandmg, or from difficulties

and obfcuritics in things themfelvcs ;

—

while errors arife almoft ncccilarily fron^

iiich caufes, thefe will be admitted, we may
hope, as a good plea at the merciful tri-

bunal of Heaven.

Ignorance that is not carelefs, affeded,

or voluntary, being a .misfortune, not a

fault, will moft certainly render us fit ob-

je6ls of divine compaffion, and not of in-

dignation. This our blcficd Lord him-

Q.3 fclf,
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felf, upon the crofs, pleaded in extenuation

of the woiO; of crimes : Father^ forgive

them ; for thsy knoiv not what they do. And

to this St Paul attributes his own forgive-

nefs : / obtained mercy, lays he, becaufe I did

it ignorantly^ in unbelief

But it is to be obferved, that in glaring

crimes, and plain tranfgrefTions of the di-

vine laws, inevitable Ignorance cannot be

pleaded ; for of our great moral obligations

"we are fufhciently informed, both by the

light of Nature and of Revelation. The

principal laws of God are written with

great perfpicuity, both in our hearts and

in the gofpel ; and the moll: important

lines of duty are obvious and legible to

every eye. The plea of ignorance can be

admitted fo far only as that ignorance is

inevitable, and not the eifeift of a difhoneft

difpofition or voluntary negledl.

idly^ Thofe failings, or violations of the

divine hiv^^s, are to be reputed fins of

infirmity, into wdiich we are betrayed

by inadvertence or furprlfe,—though this

fiij'prifc may not be (Iridly and abfolute-

]y
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ly unavoidable, but fuch as, coafi tiering

the various circumftances of human life,

the frequent inattention of our minds,

and the fudden imprellion of objeds upon

them, cannot always be avoided, even by

the mod vigilant and attentive. Of this

kind are the lefler, unpremeditated irregu-

larities of paflion, inconfiderate expref-

lions, inclinations in fome meafure cri-

minal, that come uninvited into the mind,

and proceed not indeed to aclion, but

yet are received and entertained with too

much approbation. Thefe, and other fi-

jnilar failings, are incident to the wifeft

and beft; upon which account the Pfalmift

fays, Who can tell honv oft he offcndetb ? and

the Apoftle obferves, that if ii'e fay wc
have no ftn^ ive deceive ourfehes, and the

truth is not i?i us,

II. Having thus obferved fome general

marks or characters of what are properly

and truly fins of Infirmity, I ihall next

proceed to fliow what adlions deferve the

feverer appellation o^ prefimptuous fins.

jy?, Thofe,are prefumptuous fins which

Qj. are
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are committed againft light and know-

ledge. The nature of iin confifts in a vo-

luntary departure from the rule of our

duty, in fuffcring ourfelves to be feduced

by feme intereft or patTion, to ad contrary

to the law of God, whether communi-

cated by reafon or revelation. And the

nature and effence of prefumptuous fin

conlifts in acting againil: our own convic-

tions, in doing what at the very inftant of

commillion we know and acknowledge to

be hnful. It is this confcioufnefs, this

conviction, which renders the ad^ion high-

ly criminal, and juftly punifhable by a

v/ife and righteous Governor. And though

there may be greyt diftindions, and va-

reus ext nuations, as well as aggravations,

of fuch oifenc^s
;
yet every adion of this

kind is inlbme degree a prefumptuous fin,

committed in avowed oppofition to GoDi

and his authority.

2dly^ They alfo naay be faid to fin pre-

fumptuoully, who fin from wilful inat-

tention and ignorance; who have frequent

opportitnities of having the doclrines and

duties
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duties of religion laid before them, and of

being informed, or reminded, of its obli-

gations,—but wilfully refufe their atten-

tion, and fhun opportunities of informa-

tion. Our CREATOf<. has made us intel-

lecflual beings, capable of examining and

diftinguifliing good and evil, truth and

falfehood; and may, doubtlefs, with juflice,

demand from us a conduct fuitable to thofe

advantages. This duty is ftill heightened

by the revealed affiftances he vouchfafes,

and the providential means ofimprovement

he puts in our power. Thefe are talents

for which we juftly ftand accountable to

the all-gracious Donor ; and the neglecl

of them cannot but be vx^rong in itfelf, and

highly ofFenfive to Him. All voluntary

error muft therefore be criminal ; criminal

in the fame degree as it is voluntary ; and

the guilt or malignity of it is in proportiou

to the power of avoiding it.

Some perfons may be weak enough to

prefer darknels to light, when they are

determined that their deeds Ihall be evil
;

may choofc t,o avoid information and in-

ftrueT:inn,
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ftruclion, when they are refolved to perfift

in theu' vices ; and may imagine that

their ignorance of duty will extenuate their

tranfgreflion of it. But iuch ignorance,

proceeding not from an inability to find

out their duty, but from a refolution not

to fcek ic—from a corrupt heart, and dif-

honefl difpoiition,—has in it all the eilence

and guilt of fin. \Vc xriy affirm, that not

they only arc prefamptuous finners. who
at the very inllant of perpetrating wicked-

nefs ad: in confcious oppofition to the will

of Heaven ; but that they alfo are fuch,

who are voluntarily negligent and remifs

in their inquiries after God's will; and

choofe rather to be ignorant than informed

of the rules he has laid down,—from a

fufpicion, that thofe rules might interrupt

or difturb them in their criminal purfuits,

and from a refolution to avoid and guard

againfl fuch interruption and difturbance,

3J/J/, As to commit an acftion againd

our own convidions of its guilt, is the

highefl aggravation of fin ; fo our confent

to an a«5lion, the lawfulnefs of which, af-

ter
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ter deliberate confideration, appears fufpl-

cioLis and doubtful, is in a lower degree a

prefumptuous (in alfo ; becaufe it is vo-

luntarily and knowingly complying with

what we have reaibn to apprehend may be

criminal in itfelf, and difpleaiing to God.
Though the merciful Author of our being

is not extreme to mark what is done amifs

by his creatures ; though he makes gra-

cious allowances for dcfe(5ts, and compaf-

fionates our frailties
;
yet purity of inten-

tion, an honed and good heart, is what he

flritflly requires as the indifpenfable con-

dition of his favour. And this purity of

intention, this goodnefs of heart, will Ihow

itfelf in all cafes where the lawfulnefs of an

aclion is doubtful, by adhering to that fide

where our integrity will be mod fecurc,

and by avoiding doubtful and fufpedled,

as much as evident and certain guilt.

Having thus marked the general charac-

ters of fuch a<5lions as deferve the fevere

appellation oi prefumptuousfins ^ I ihall only

obferye farther, that of prefumptuous fin-

ders there are different ranks and degrees,

whic^l
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which it may not be improper briefly to

mention.

In the loweft and leaft culpable degree

are they who preferve in their minds a juft

fenfe of the obligations of religion^ and

form the general courfe of their lives by

its rules, and have virtue enough to refifl

frequent felicitations to guilt ; but yet on

fome occafions, by the force of particular

temptations, fufFer themfelves to be fedu-

ced againfl their own convidlions. Such

perfons are, in thofe particular inflances,

prefumptuous iinners ; though, upon the

whole, they deferve not the appellation of

nvkked^—as their general behaviour has

been right, and conformable to the pre-

cepts of virtue. Yet, as they have done

w^hat they ought not to have done, and

have in fome inftances aded contrary to

the laws of God, and the acknowledge-

ments of their own hearts,—repentance

and amendment are certainly neceffary in

order to obtain forgivenefs.

In the next and more guilty rank of pre-

iumptuous fmners, are to be placed thofe

who
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who have fome feiife of. duty, and fome

intention of obferving it ; but yet thch'

fenfe of duty is not vigorous and effectual

enough to prevent their compliance '\vith

almoft every temptation that offers to cor-

rupt them. On every trial, whenever their

religious integrity is put to the tefl, and on

the only occalions wherein they can evi-

dence their fincerity, they give proofs only

of the feeblenefs of their refolntion, and

of their ineffectual fenfe of religious prin-

ciples, which, whenever feducements in-

vite, they arc ready to renounce.

In the higheft and mofl criminal clafs

of (inners, are thofe who form deliberate

fchemcs of guilt ; who premeditate and

projed plans of wickednefs ; and, without

being led into temptation, ^^ecome their

own tempters, and fearch about for op-

portunities of iniquity, determined to lay

hold on thofe tliat offer. To fuch it will

be of little confequence, with regard to

their guilt, whether they find, or not, the

opportunities they feek. For in the eye of

Heaven, and of Juffice, guilt lies in the

intentioa
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intention of guilt. He who determines

to commit a crime when occafion offers,

commits it in his heart ; and his previous

deUberation greatly adds to the malignity of

his fin. Men, indeed, cannot penetrate the

inward intention ; human juftice can take

no cognifance of the heart, and can judge

of guilt only by appearances : but the all-

feeing eye of God difcerns the inward in-

tention much better than we can fee the

outward adion,—and He judges the heart.

• IVIay what has been now offered, pre-

vail with us to enter into a ferious exami-

nation of ourPlves, and make a ftrid in-

fpecftion into orir lives and m^nmers. Have

we been guilty of fins of infirmity, (as

what man is he that liveth and finneth

not?) let us not neglctl to implore pardon

and forgivenefs ; and to this end, the re-

pentance we exercife in our ufual devotions

ihould feem to fuffice. Sins of infirmity

are what the Pfalmift calls fecret fins ; fuch

as cannot all be particularly noted, nor re-

membered ; and cannot therefore demand

a particular, but only a general, repent-

ance.
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ance. But with regard to prefumptuous

fins, fins deliberately committed, commit-

ted againfl the conviction of our own
heart and confcience, which are ever re-

curring to the mind, and which we can-

not, if we would, forget,—the deepell

contrition of foul, and a particular appli-

cation to the throne of Mercy, are doubt-

lefs abfolutely required.

To avoid, as much as may be, all fin,

whether of Infirmity or Prefumption,

—

let us, to the mofl vigilant attention to our

ways, add our conftant fupplications to

God for his afilfting grace ; and let each

of us addrefs him in the words of the

Pfalmift,—^/jo can tell hoiv oft he offends

eth ? cleanfe thou viefrom my fecretfaults.

Keep thyfervant alfofrom prefurifptuous finsy

left they get the domhiion over me : fo fhall I

he undefiUd and inuQccnt from the great of^

fence.

SER.



SERMON XVllt

On the Refurredlioiii

i Cor. vi. 14.

God hath both rmfed Up the Lord, and ivill

alfo ?'aifi lis up by his own power.

THE profpect beyond this life, and the

{late and condition of man after

his defcent into the grave and the diflb-*

kitlon of the body, has been a fpeculatiori

which has amnfed the Ignorant, and per-

plexed the wife, in all ages of the world.,

Before the revelation of the Gofpel, the

future cxiftence of human nature was a

difpiitable problem ; the difquifitions of

philofophers terminated only in diffident

ex-
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expe(5latlons ; and their concluGons were

fuch as their wifhes, rather than convic-

tion, led them to beUeve.

Beyond the vifible boundary of death,

what may be our doom ; whither we fliall

be conveyed ; through what fcenes we are

to pafs, or for what duration we may
exift ; whether we fliall be capable of fen-

fation when diverted of the body ; what

the fpecific nature of the enjoyments al-

lotted us ; what capacities and powers we
may poflefs, or what we have to hope or

fear,—no human fagacity or art could ever

difcover. It was all a region of uncertain-

ty, a land of darknefs, from whence no

departed fpirit had ever returned to bring

information. Of the exittence of this flate

the heathen world were doubtful. One
of the poets of antiquity * pathetically

complains, that while the luminaries of

heaven, the fun and liars, fet and rife

again; yet man, when he defcends in-

to the grave, finks down into perpetual

night, and fets, never to rife :—and that

VOL. II. R while

^- Mofchu*:,
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while the vegetable race, the plants and

flowers of the field, fade and decay, and

obtaui a kind of refurreclion in the fpring;

yet the beft of human beings wither and

periih, without any profped; or hope of re-

lloration to life.

Bat the Chriftian Revelation has difll-

pated the uncertainties with regard to a

future ftate ; and, by the refurredlion of

Christ from the dead, hath given us the

ineftimable affurance, that the grave does

not put a period to our being ; that the

foul is not to fleep in perpetual night;

that ibe end of life is but the beginning

of immortality, and death no other than a

new birth to another ftate of exiftence.

As the refurredion of our bleifed Lord
is the fureft foundation of our future

hopes, I ihall obferve, i/, The credibility

of that fa6l; and, 2 J//, The confequent

certainty of our own refurredion.

I. Let us obferve the credibility of the

refurredlion of our bleifed Lord. As his

refurrcdlion w^as an event in its nature

aftonifliing, and important in its confe-

quencesj
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quenccs, it fliould f<!ein to have bocn the

care ot" the Supreme WilJoin to cilabHih

the credibihty of it upon the lirnieit foun-

dation. It is not nccellary to colled the

whole accumulative evidence of our Lord's

refurrecftion, nor minutely to detail all

the various circumftances that concur to

illuftrate and confirm the truth of it. It

may fuffice to mention, that our Lord,

after he arofe from the dead, appeared to

his difciples with this particular view, that

they might teftify this facflj and be pro-

per and unexceptionable witncires of it

;

that he continued forty days (liowing him-

felf alive after his paflion, by many infal-

lible proofs ; and after feveral private ap-

pearances to his apoftles, was {t^w of above

five hundred brethren at once*

The apoftlcs, we may obferve, cannot

be charged with credulity in the article

of our Lord's refurreclion. When he was

betrayedj they all forfook him and fled
;

they were offended at the ignominy of

his crucifixion ; and all their hopes and

expedtations fcem to have expired with

R 7. th-iv
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their Master upon the crofs. The firft

accounts of his refarredlion met with httle

credit among them ; and when he appear-

ed to the apoflles afTembled together, they

were terrified, fuppoling him to be a

Spirit.

True it is, our Lord fhowed himfelf

not openly to all the people, but to wit-

nefles chofen before of God ; the reafon of

which might be (if we may be permitted

to aflign the reafons of the divine condud),

that God does not in any initance do all

that he has power to do, but fo much only

as to his wifdom appears right and expe-

dient. He employs fuch means only as

are in their nature fitted to produce con-

"vi(flion, when attended to with an upright

and honeft heart. That the Divine Being

may awake all our faculties, and open

our underflanding, fo as to compel an

admiflion of thofe truths he is pleafed to

reveal,—and may convert every unbelie-

ver, in the fame miraculous and irrefifli-

ble manner as he did St Paul,—is certain

and unContefted : but it is not the ufual

method
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method of his providence. He leaves ivs

generally to the application of our intel-

lectual powers, and to that freedom of

will v^rhich can alone (;:onAituce the merit

of religious faith or pracftice. Tlie wit-

nefTes of our Lord's refurre^lion were as

numerous as the nature of the fadl requi-

red, and fuch as were moil capable of

judging of the identity of his perlbn.

When they afTerted his refurredlion,

they afTerted a fa<5l in which there was no

room for deception. They well knew his

perfon, his features, his manner; were

admitted to familiar converfe, that they

might be fure they were not deceived by

any aerial phantom or illufive appearance.

And as it is impoilible they fhould be

themfelves deceived, it is eq-ually incredi-

ble that they Ihould attempt an impofition

on the world. For that they Ihould, in

diredl oppofition to their own native pre-

judices and evident interefts,—without any

lucrative views in this world, without any

profpecl of reward in the next,—periid to

death in the atteftation of what they knew
R3 to
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to be a fiilfehood ; and, for the fake of one

who had deceived them, form a dehberate

concerted plan to expofe themfelves to the

fevereft fufferings and tortures, to which

all men have naturally an unfurmountable

averfion,— is a fuppoQtion that caimot be

adnilfced with the leaft appearance of rea-

fon. For, is it credible, that they coi^ld

extv^5:;u'ni in themfelvt-s all the hopes a^id

fear J, the paliions, afFecftions, and feelings,

of human nature ? that they could diveft

themfelves of the principle of felf-prcfer-

vation ? that they could enter, as it were,

into a confpiracy againft their own eafe,

interell, and reputation ? throw ofFall re-

gard to the happinefs or enjoyment of life,

all care even for their own quiet and fe-

curity? And for what? to meet poverty

and perfecution, reproach and contempt,

bonds and imprifonments, fufFerings and

death, without any view of intereft pre-

fent or future ? To this they could have

no conceivable temptation or inducement,

according to all the principles or motives

that are known to influence or operate upon
"'

\

"

the
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the human mind. On the contrary, en the

fuppofition of Christ's not being rifen,

they mufl have been fcnfible that he was

a deceiver ; that the promlles and predic-

tions v^^ith which he had ainufed tlicm, had

failed ; and that from him, confcquentlv,

they could have no grounds of hope either

here or hereafter.

. In Ihort, that a number of perfons of

found underilanding, and honell charac-

ters, fliould unanimoaily combine to attell

and fupport a falfehood, in oppofition to

all their interefts and prejudices,—to every

principle that can be fuppofed to influence

human adlions, and at the hazard of every

thing valuable and dear to men,— is abfp-

lutely unaccountable ; and would be as

afloniihing, and as ilricftly iiiiraculous, as

any interruption or violation of the com-

mon courle of nature.

If we confider, further, the attcflation

of Heaven to the veracity of the apollles,

expreiTed in the power conferred on them

of performing miracLs, fpeaking in th.^

language of all nations, and of healing

R 4 all
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all manner of difeafes,; a teftimony fo cir-

cumflanced mud be coxicliided to carry in

it all the evidence that any dillant facl can

polTibly be capable of; and far fuperior

to the proof of any other fa<5l recorded in

ancient hiftory. No fingle fa(5l in all hi-

Ifory is either fupported by fuch unexcep-

tionable witnefFes, or comes to us confirm-

ed with fuch C'^Uateral and fublequent

evidence. We may be aiTured, therefore,

that God hath raifed up the Lord^ and will

therefore raife up us aljb by bis ovon po'wer,

Which leads me,

II. To inquire into the certainty of our

own refurredion. Before life and immor-

tality were brought to light by the Gofpel,

humar> nature could ill fuftain the melan-

choly refledion that its profped might be

clofed, and its exiftence determined in the

grave ; and that the evening of life might

be fucceeded by a long, eternal night.

The vulgar, therefore, fupported themfelves

with fidions, the wife with uncertain hopes

and conjedures, of the foul's immortahty.

But that the body fliould return from cor-

ruption
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riiption to a reunion with the foul, was

not expected by the wifcft. The Jews, it

is true, might have fome conception of

this, from the tranflation of Enoch and

EUjah to heaven in their bodies ; and from

Job's declaration of his affurance, that in

his flefli he Ihould fee God. And indeed,

as our Creator has thought fit, in our

prefent (late, to unite the foul to a corporeal

fub [lance, this fhould fecm to intimate,

that the nature of the foul is fuch, that a

body fuited to the ftate of its future exift-

ence may be requifite to the due exertion

of its powers, and that confequently there

may be a rcfurreclion of the body. But

the clear difcovery of this important truth

was referred for the Author and Finiflier

of our Faith. We are now afllired, that

the hour is comings ivhin all that arc hi the

^ranje Jhall hear the voice of' the Son ofman,

and[ball come forth.

The refurredlion of our Lord is an at-

teflation from heaven, that, during his re*

fidence upon earth, he neither adled, pro-

mifed, nor taught, but in conformity to

the
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the will of God, with whofe authority he

declared himfelf to be inverted. And the

reafon of this is clear : Becaufe it is utterly

irreconcileable with thofe ideas of the di-

vine attributes, which mud direct us in

all OLir religious inquiries ; and impolTible

therefore, to conceive, that the God of

truth would either decree or permit an

evidence of fo high a nature to be given to

any perfon who had afTumed a falfe cha-

ra6ler in his name, or had taught, or a(5led,

under that charadler, in a manner not

agreeable to his will.

If, therefore, Christ predi(5led and

affirmed that he would raife the dead

;

and, in proof of his aflertion, fubdued the

powers of death, and afcended from the

grave ; there can be no room to doubt,

that what he hath accomplifhed in his own
perfon, he will alfo fulfil in us. If he

verified his prediction to the Jews, Dejiroy

this temple^ and In three days I ivill budJ it

tip ; if he rellored the temple of his own

body, doubtlefs he can alfo rebuild thefe

^.irthly tenements of ours. He who rai-
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fed up Jesus from the dead, cm alfo quick-

en our mortal bodies ; and in order to give

us an ailurance that he will raiie us up,

the refarreclion of Christ was made the

promife and pledge of the refurreclion of

the whoU human fpecies.

Nor let It oe thought a thing incredihic,

that God iliould raife the dead. For tho'

the materials of our bodies (liould be dif-

united and dillolvcd, mingled with dull,

or evaporated into air, diiTipated and dii-

perfed over the whole face of nature
;

yet

it is infinitely eafy to him, to whole all-

comprehenfive mind all objed^s are at once

minutely and diilmflly prefented, to re-

cal, collecl, and arrange, every atom, if

needful. Every the fmallefl: particle of

matter, though loll and imperceptible to

us, is yet purfued by his all-feeing eye

through all its changes, and by his hand

guided and conducted in its progrefs in all

its various ftations. He who formed man
from duft, can queftionlef*? re-animate the

fame duft. Pie who gave life, can reftore

it
J
can re-organife the fcattered atoms, if

needful.
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needful, and difpofe them in the fame or-

der as before.

How far indeed our bodies fhall be

formed of precifely the fame portions of

matter they confilted of at the time of their

dilTolution, or at any other period of their

being, is a point that has not been reveal-

ed, and cannot be determined. It is a

qweflion of no moral import, fo long as

the mind is the fame; which is all that

concerns us. It may fufiice to all the

purpofes of religion to be informed, that

though we lie down in di/Ijonour\ we Jljall

be raifed in glory ; and that our Saviour

Chrifi ivill change thefe bodies^ that they may

be like unto his glorious body^ according to the

77iighty power whereby he is able tofubdue all

things to himfelf.

What has been obferved may fugged

the following reflections.

i/r, If our bleffed Lord, by his refur-

rccflion from the dead, has given us ftrong-

cr affurances than ever the v/orld had be-

fore of a future cxiftence,—this may re-

concile us to death, and difarm tliat lafl ad-

vcrfary
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verfary of his terrors. Ic will moderate

and compofe our fears, when we refledl,

that though it is appointed unto men to

die ;—though the vital union between foul

and body muft one day be difTolved, and

we muft defcend into the dark manfions

of death :—yet that we are not to be for

ever imprifoned in thofe maniions, not to

be extinguilhed in the grave : that death

tranflates us to a happier ftate of being :

that the feparation of the foul and body

is only for a time ; and that, too, in order

to a more perfedl union, which fhall never

be diifolved. All beyond the grave is

no longer an unknown region, a land of

darknefs, or a ftate of oblivion, where all

our thoughts periih. We may now con-

fider death, not only as a fecure fandluary,

a fafe retreat from all the fears and pains,

the labours and forrows of life,—but as

the gate to immortality, the pafTage to

glory, the avenue to heaven. We are now
allured, that we {hall go whither our Sa-

viour and Redeemer is gone before us;

aod that where he is we iliall be alfb.
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2^/r, If the awful day is approaching

when tbcr/e corruptible bodies Jloall put on in^

ccrruptiou^ and thefe mortal /Jjall put on im-

mortality ; when the grave fliall reftore its

ailies, and the fea give up her dead;—how
careful ought we to be, fo to condu(5l our-

felves in this life, that we may be able to

look beyond it without terror or appre-

henfion ; that we may be prepared to meet

our Redeemer and Judge, and may have

hope in that decifive hour which deter-

mines our everlafling flate. I doubt not

but all here prefent have hopes, with St

Paul, that there will be a refurredion both

of the juft and the unjuft : May we all,

with him, refolve to exercife ourfclves,

therefore, to have always a confcience void

of offence towards God and towards man.

Ldjify, Let us refledt what blefling and

praife are due, how much we owe to the

nicrcjes of the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, whofe kind provi^.

dence guards and protedls us ia life ; for-

fakes us not even in death ; and has, in

the refurredion of his Son, given us a

pledge
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pledge and alTurance of a future flatc of

immortal happiiicfs. O may it be our lirft,

our daily and habitual care, to render our-

felves fit objecfls of his favour, and not

unworthy of fuch happinefs,—by every

cxpreflion of pious obedience ; by a facred

attention to every duty, every injun6lion

of the Saviour of mankind, who lived

and died, and rofe again, for us ; that in

the laft day, when he fhall come again in

his glorious Majefty to judge the world,

we may be favoured with his approba-

tion, and be deemed worthy to enter into

life eternal

!

SER-
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On Peace.

Rom. xii. 1 8.

Ifit he pojfihle^ as much as lieth in you^ live

peaceably 'With all men.

WHENEVER we look abroad into

the world, and with a ferious eye

furvey and contemplate the ftate and con-

dition of human nature, we cannot, with-

out tlie mod painful impreffions, refledt,

how much human life is embittered, and

its numerous afflidlions multiplied and ag-

gravated, by the cruel addition of the va-

rious calamities which mankind inflidl on

each other :—calamities, not derived from

the
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the neccflary condition of our being, not

from any immutable law of nature, not

hiflided by Providence ; but voluntarily

introduced by our own malignant pailions,

in oppofition to the monitions and pre-

cepts of our Creator.
If mankind would univerfally conform

to the original plan of the great Author
of their being, and ftcadily purfue thofc

paths of virtue and benevolence which he

has pointed out, and in which he has

inftructed them to walk ; if they would

uniformly a6l on the principles of reli-

gion, and become an holy fraternity, and

every man confider himfelf as brother to

every man ;—how great an abatement

might be made in the forrows and mife-

ries of human life ! how happily impro-

ved Vv^ouid be the ftate of mankind ! how

joyful and pleafant to afTociate and dwell

together, like brethren, in unity ! Meek-

nefs, moderation, and equity, vv-ould then

guard the fecurity of individuals ; and

juftice, benevolence, mercy, and other fo-

cial virtues, would infure the public tran-

VOL. II. S quillitfy
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qulUity. All the mod defirable advan-

tages of civil life would be fecured, and

the natural effecl of univerfal righteoufnefs

would be univerfal peace. All the virtues

would combine in a happy confederacy to

promote the peace and tranquillity of hu-

man nature, and to make earth refemble

heaven in bappinefs as in goodnefs.

The Gofpel is one continued lefTon of

all the virtues conducive to this end ; and

in almoft every page inftrucfls ns to be

placable and meek, candid and peaceful,

benevolent and compalfionate. But how

widely different from the precepts of Chri-

ftianity are the manners of many who

aiPume the name of Chriflians ! inftead of

cherifliing friendly difpofitions, and exert-

ing themfelves in kind oHices, how com-

mon is it to fee them feize every opportu-

3iity of fomenting difcord, of offering or

returning injuries, and of making that

the entertainment of the heart that ought

to be moft difguflful to it.

In this difcourfe I Ihall confider the duty

recommended in the text j and fhall offer

fomc
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feme confiderations to engage your obfcr-

vance of it.

1. In order, then, to promote or pre-

ferve the amicable and pacific fpirit of

unity recommended in the text, it ought

to be our habitual endeavour, to fupprefs

or reftritft all thofe inclinations or paffions

which would inllame our fenfe of injuries ;

and cherifli all fuch fentiments and con-

fiderations as may recommend mildnefs,

moderation, and harmony. We muO: be

flow to take, and careful not to give, of-

fence. We mart: not take difguft where

no occafion is given ; and where a flight

one is offered, we mud make no difficulty

to overlook it. We mud not fuller our

refentment to rife without a caufe, nor al-

low it to be violent and intemperate even-

with one. And though this may lay us

under a neceflity of iometimes departing

from our right, and of making conceiiions

which Ariel juftice might not demand ;

yet, neverthclefs, a compliance is requi-

red from all who would live up to their

S 2 dutv.
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duty, and conform to the pacific precepts

of our divine Religion.

Calmnefs, indeed, and moderation, in

cafes where injuries wound, and wrongs

irritate ; where nature prompts, and fa-

ihlon and cuftom feem in fome meafure to

demand and to juflify refentment,— are,

it mull be acknowledged, no eafy taflc.

To blefs the tongue that cahminiates, or

the hand that fmites us, is a fevcre reftraint

to our paffions, a hard injun6^ion to cor-

rupt nature. But it is to be confidered,

that in fuch cafes we are not to liften to

our paiTions, but to duty ; we are not to

confult fafliion, cuftom, or inclination,

but religion. The precepts of the Gofpel

equally forbid the offering, or returning,

of a wrong, Blefs them that curfc yoii^ fays

our bleffed Lord ; prayfor them ivhich de-

fpitefully ife you.

Many other precepts there are of the

fame import, enjoined by the authority of

our Lord, and enforced by his example
;

which ought therefore to prevail with us,

not to hllen to the fuggeflions of pride,

pailion,
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paflion, cuftom, or any principle of fdlfvj

honour, which would clillliadc us from the

pacific virtues.

Some there are who would charge tlie

violation of the duty in the text folelv up-

on the firrt: aggreilors ; and think it may
be lawful to return, though not to ofler, an

injury. But how vain were it to urge this

duty, if fo eafy an evafion were left to

malice and revenge ? how vain to enjoin

peace and union, if fo colourable a pretext

were admitted for flrife and dilTenhon ?

For there are few that will acknowledge,

or perhaps can periliade themfclves, that

their anger is unreafonable, and without a

juft foundation. Even when, in their own
opinion, their wrongs have received fatif-

facflion; when their paihons are cooled by

reflection, and time has laid' their refent-

ment aflcep
;
yet they will be apt, in ge-

neral, tojuftify it; though they may pof-

fibly be ingenuous enough to confefs, that

it may have been carried too far. Some
plead for a liberty of refenting and retali-

ating injuries which have been fevere and

S 3 oppreflivc

;
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oppreilive; tliovigh they are Vvllling to cen-

lure and condemn that refentment which

rifes upon trivial occafions or imaginary

wrongs. But iince imaginary wrongs of-

ten make as deep a wound, and are as

painful, as real ones, and are confidered as

inch ; and as every man aOumes a privi-

lege to judge for himfelf, and to feel the

weight of his own wTongs,—every man

w^buid be apt to interpret this diftindion

in his own favour.

Beiides, where is the difficulty, or where

the virtue, of preferving our temper, or

fupprcffing our refentment, where no ex-

traordinary occafions occur to difconcert

or difquiet us ? The teft of our virtue is,

when others can be fo far forgetful of

thcmfelves and their duty, as to offend or

injure us without caufe. If, upon fuch

occafions, we can forgive offences, and

curb revenge, and forbear repaying evil

with evil,—fuch behaviour will ihow, that

we pay a juft regard to the precepts and

authority of Religion.

II. To engage our attention to this duty,
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k might be fuiriclcnt to obfcrvc, tlKit it Is

the bell prcfcrvative of our own (juict and

tranquilHty, wluch can never dwvll in the

fame bofom with anger, malice, and rt-

fentment. Thcfe are painful pallions, that

diftort the mind, and force it into the

mod uneafy poftures. But to bear no ill-

will, to be kindly affecT-ioned, to be in

friendfliip and at peace with the world

and with ourfelves,— is the moft dciirable

condition, the pleafanteft fituation, the

eafieft attitude of the foul, Happy the

man, happy in himfelf, and amiable in the

eye of the world, who thus conducts him-

felf; whofe habitual objetft it is to contri-

bute to the tranquillity, the fatisfacflion, the

liappinefs, of all with whom he has connec-

tion or intercour(e ; who regards others

with the fame eye of tenderneTs with which

he wilhes to be regarded l-y them ; is

humble, humane, and peaceful
;
grants no

indulgence to unfriendly paihons, but is

always difpofed to chcriih and exert kind

affeclions, and to extend them to his friends,

hi? neighbours, and idl m?.nkind.

S 4 Oa
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On the other hand, he who is employed

in meditating and projecting fchemes of

revenge, can have no quiet, no fclf- enjoy-

ment, no peace of mind; but mud be im-

happy, both when he forms his plan of

revenge, and carries it into execution, and

afterwards refieds upon it. Providence

has appointed, that both the devifing of

mifchief, and the refletflion upon it after-

wards, fliall be vexatious and painful

;

and has wifely ordained, that whoever me-

ditates againft the peace of another, fliall in

the deiign lofe his own. A tranfient gleam

of pleafure may refult from accomplifhing

our vindictive projedls ; but to a reafon-

able, confiderate mind, forbearance, pa-

tience, and forgivenefs, will afford a much
more amiable and permanent fatisfadlion.

The monuments of our kindnefs are ob-

jects that we always with pleafure view

and contemplate ; but nothing appears

with more terror to our cool reflexions,

than tlie retrofpedl of a life marked with

a^s of malice, cruelty, and revenge.

Pifcprd and diflenfion arc, in Scripture,

condemned.
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condemned, fonictimes on account of the

unhappy confequences they prochice, at

other times on account of the evil prin-

ciples from which they proceed. From

•Lvhence come ivars anJ fghtings among you ?

fays the Apofllc ; whence all thofe difafFcc-

tions and enmities that divide mankind ?

Come they not hence ^ even from your lufts f

from intemperate and iwigoverned paf-

fions ? Thefe, upon inquiry, will appear to

be the true iburce of divifions. The a-

varice of the covetous, e.g. and the info-

lence of the proud, can hardly fail to in-

volve them in contentions. Does any one

interfere with the intercit of the former,

or offend the vanity of the latter ; they are

immediately in arms, and condder all as

their enemies who fland in tlie way of

their favourite purfuit. So alfo the re-

fentful man always finds fuel for refcnt-

ment in the behaviour of others ; and the

malice of the envious makes him averfe to

every one whofe fituation he fuppofes to

be happier than his own.

If thcfe be the grounds and occafions of

^illenfions, they may point out the means

9f
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of preferving unity and peace. To this

end, let not pafTion dicflate to us the opi-

nion we form of others : let us be can-

did and equitable in our judgrnents : let us

make allowances for temper and infirmity,

and not impute the miftakes of inadver-

tence to malice and deliberate deliga. Im-

poflible it often is to penetrate into all the

circumftances which determine the nature

of a(511ons. Their outward appearances

;nay lie before us : but their internal

fprings, the hidden purpofes, the feeret

intentions, and true motives of the heart,

we cannot difccru ; and after all our in-

qniries, we mufl fit down with Conjedlures

only. If, then, we can judge only by ap-

pearances, which are often fallacious ; if

the heart of man is infcrutable, except to

II IM that made iit,—we fliould permit

candour and charity to plead in behalf of

others, and fuggeft the mod favourable

rynftruclion of their acftions. Such a con-

dact would not only be a proof of our in-

clination to unity and peace, but would in

fyn^c ^iieafure obtain its end, as it would

prcven!^
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prevent us from being too precipitate in

condemning others, from yielding to the

firft impulies of pafTion ; it would give

time to reafon and reflekcflion to correct the

wrong impreflions of a hafly furmife, and

thus cut off many occafions of dilTeniion.

Another common fource of diirenHon is

Pride, or a too high eftimation of our

rank, merit, or talents ; and, what natu-

rally accompanies ir, too contemptuous

ideas of others. This turn of mijid ren-

ders the proud man too aiTuming
;
prompts

him to require more attention than others

think he has a jult claim to; and expofes

him to what he confidcrs as indignities

and infults ; which he eflimates always in

proportion to the high value he fets upon

himfelf, and the low opinion he forms of

others. Such occafions of diilenfion we
fhould prevent, if we could he prevailed

on not to think more highly of ourf^'lvcs

than we ought to tliink. We view our-

felves with partial eyes, and are very im-

proper judges of our ovvii merits or de-

feds ; it is common to magnify the for-

^ler, and diminifli the latter. Accurately

to
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to cUfcern, and impartially to decide upon

them, requires a mind more difengaged

from the prejudices and prepofTeflions we
naturally form in our own favour, than

generally falls to the fliare of mankind.

To judge with precifion of our own merit,

is no eafy tafk ; but to prefume upon too

high an opinion of it, is evidently a weak-

nefs. Were we able to corredl this one

weaknefs, we fhould become more hum-
ble, moderate, and peaceful ; we (liould

not be difconcerted at every negle6l of our

prefumed merit, nor be at variance with

thofe who differed from us in the eflimate

we had made of ourfelves.

Thus, by judging of ourfelves with hu-

mility, and of others with candour, wp

may obviate many occaiions of difcord

and contention, and may prefcrve and pro-

mote harmony and peace : a duty to which,

both as men andChriftians, we ought to be

attentive ; for both wifdom and religion,

prudence and duty,concur in their exhorta-

tions to us, to live peaceably with all men,

and to endeavour, as much as lieth in us,

to dwell together, like brethren, in unity.

SER-
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On Contentment.

I Tim. vi. 6.

Oodlinefs with contentment is great gain,

THOUGH nothing is more certain,

than that all earthly enjoyments are

defecflive, and that neither nature nor

Providence will permit us to jfafs through

life without a portion of that trouble to

which we are born
;
yet equally certain it

is, that we often abridge thofe enjoyments,

and add to that trouble, by habituating

ourfelves to contemplate the dark fide

only of our condition ; by overlooking or

underrating what is in our power, point-

ing
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ing our view to objedls out of onr reach
;

and by an opinion, which obfervation

conld not fail to refute, that the happi-

nefs of hfe coniilleth in the abundance we
poiTefs.

To prevent the unhappinefs confequenc

o\\ this turn of mind, the duty of Con-

tentment recommended in the text is well

worthy of ou.r attention, and is of all

others the moft effential to our quiet.

Other duties are enjoined, that we may be

virtuous and good ; Contentment is pre-

fcribed to make us happy,—happy as our

ilate will permit ; to fupply the deficien-

cies that mull occur ; to be a fubftitute fot

enjoyments that will be always wanting,

AVithout this virtue, no condition of life

can be happy ; and with it, none can be

wretched.

In order, then, to form our minds to

an acquiefccnce in that ilate, whatever it

be, wherein the Supreme Disposer of all

things has placed us ; let it be obferved,

that as, by the original plan and appoint-

ment of the Creator, the talents, fta-

tions^
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tlons, and powers, of mankind, arc in-

finitely diverfificd, hence muft necefTarily

arife various fubordinatipns, various gra-

dations of pre-eminence and fuperiority

in fome, and of dependence and lubjjc-

tion in others. And it may hence be in-

ferred, that fuch diverfity appeared to the

Suprecne Wifdom to be moft conducive to

the end lie had in view,—the general good

and well-being of his creatures : for cer-

tain it is, that in his government of the

world, its well-being is the great object

of his adminiftration. If, then, God, in

the arrangement of the various conditions

and ftations of human life, has confulted

the general fecurity and intered of man-

kind as a colle^ftive body,— it follows, that

the condition of particular pep(bns, as ap-

pointed by him, is that which he fees to be

expedient and neccflary, in fubordination to

the good of the whole,—and ought there-

fore to be fubmitted to without complaint.

The condition of every perfon, as al-

lotted by Providence, is certainly what the

Supreme Wifdom fees to be fit and exne-

d if lit
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dient for him as an individual, as well as

adapted to the general fyftem. Our Cre-

ator has doubtlefs the befl reafons for ap-

pointing our (late to be fuch as we find

it. Be our condition what it may, as far as

it is the appointment of Providence, and

not the efFe6l of our own faulty condudl,

our iniquity, indolence, inattention, or im-

prudence,— it is fuch as we fliould defire,

or fubmit to, if all things proper to be con-

fidered could be taken into view. He who

made and governs us, is the Father of his

creatures : he condu61:s all events in the

wdfefl methods, and for the beft purpofes;

and with fo particular an attention, that

not a fparrow falls to the ground,—not the

mod inconfiderable contingency can hap-

pen,—without the divine permilfion.

If, then, the world be under the fu-

perintendence of a Supreme Governor,
who is all-wife to difcern what is fitted

and bed for us ; and infinitely benevo-

lent and powerful, to determine and exe-

cute according to that difcernmcnt ;—we

may conclude, that all events that happen

to
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to lis, and are not the reiiilt of our own
criminal or imprudent conducfl, are meant

for our advantage, as they are the un-

doubted appointments of unbounded

goodnefs and unerring wifdom. All his

difpenfations, liow-ever fevere or partial

in their prefent appearance, are, we may
be afTured, wife, and merciful, and good

;

and that it is our duty here, and will be

our happinefs here or hereafter, to acqui-

efce in his appointments, and pay him the

homage of a wilUng fubmilTion.

The world was by fflme of the ancients,

with propriety enough, compared to a

theatre, on w^hich mankind appear, and

a(5l different parts ; but thofe not fortui-

toully caft, but afligned by the Director
of the univerfe, who bell knows the cha-

ra6lers in which it is proper for us to ap-

pear. Our duty is, to acquicfcc in what

is allotted us ; and our fole concern ought

to be, to acquit ourfelvcs well in our re-

fpe(5live parts, and fuilain we'd our charac-

ter whilll we are upon this ftageof Iife„

To behave otherwife, and be diffatisfied

VOL. 11. T wirK
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with our lot, is to reproach the Wifdom
that prefides over the theatre of- nature

;

it is to forget that we are but of yefterday,

and know nothing ; that God is infinite

in knowledge and wifdom ; that the plans

of his providence are far, far too extended

and intricate for our limited pdwers ta

comprehend
; and that, as the heavens are

higher than the earth, fo are his thoughts
higher than our thoughts, and his ways
than our ways.

Let it be confidered, that to God wc
are under numberlefs obligations, which
we can never difcharge ; that to him we
are indebted for our being, and all the

blefTmgs confequent upon it, for which
we can pay him no equivalent ; that he is

ever conferring favours and mercies, whilfl

we are incapable of making any the fmall-

eft return ; that he is good to all, kinder

to the word than the beft of us dcierve
;

that therefore, though his gifts be, for

wifb and good reafons, diftribut^d in un-
equal portions, yet none ought, nor can
with juftice, objecl to the Donor ; fmce,

be
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be it more or kls that is beftowed, it is all

vohiiiravy, unmerited favour.

Every one, therefore, ought to be fati(-

fied with his portion ; and inftead of re-

pining at the more liberal allotments of

others, Ihould be grateful for his own.

Shall we complain of that BEiNtJ to whom
tve owe all that we ehjoy, merely becaufe

he has not increafed Our ftore, v/heUj

tA^ithout injultice, lie might have with-

held even what he has given ? Docs it be-

come us, his dependents, who fubfifl upon

his alms, and poilefs nothing but by favour,

to prefcribe the Ibuion or portion to be

allottcdius? No man Q-:a\ juifly fay to hia

Maker, Why hall thou made me thus ?

Why is my rank ^o mean, my talents fo

Few, my flation fo inferior ?^Why, at this

feafl: of nature, to which I am introduced,

mufl: I fit down and take a lower plaoe^

whilfl many others are bid to go up higher?

For fuch expoftulations there can be no

grounds ; fincc, for all that we have, and

all we are, we are indebted to the munifi-

cence of our Maker ; whofc undoubted

T ?. pre-^
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prerogative it is, to aiTign to every creature

in the iiniverfe his rank and (lation.

. The alinoft infinite diverfity of fi'tuations

and conditions in which God has arran-

ged mankind, is to be refolved only into

his own fovereign wifdom, who may mete

out his gratuitous bounty in what various-

meafures he thinks fit. To his goodnefs

we are indebted for our being, and for the

flation in being which we hold. But as

it is no injury to man, that he v/as form-

ed a little lower than the angels ; no in-

jury to the brute creation, that they are

denied the privilege of intclledual powers \

—fo neither is injuftice done to one man,

that he is made to differ from another.

Abundant reafon, indeed, we have to pour

out our daily gratitude to the Author of

our being, for the various bleflings with

which he has favoured us ; but no juft:

caufe to be difcontented for want of what

his wifdom has thought fit to withhold :

Friend^ I do thee no ivroTig^ may our Cre-

ator fay; is it not laivful for me to do

ivhat I will ivitb mine own ? is thine eye evil

hecaufe I am good ?

We
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We may obfcrvc, that the occaflons of

difcontent are oitcn cora|^.aiatlvc only. V/c

mcafure our wantj^, not by our own necef-

fities, but by the abiindasice which our

neighbour poiTelles ; and are nnhappy, not

1lo much from the lownefs of our owri

lituation, as from the elevation of others.

But although the conditions of mankind

may be very various and uneqnal, yet not

fo is their happinefs. The diiFerence may

be great in pomp, and flicw, and opi-

nion; but in true enjoyment they may be

nearly equal. Many there are, v;ithout

any confiderable advantages of fortune,

eafy and contented ; many, who polTefs

them all, difcontented and unhappy. They

who gather much of the materials of en-

joyment, have nothing over; many who

gather little, feem to have no lack. There

is great reafon to believe, that the real

happinefs, though not the apparent pro-

fperity, of hfe, is diftributed among the

fons of men with a more equitable hand,

and in more equal portions, than negli-

gent obfervers may imagine. For happi-

T 3 nefs
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iiefs is fornetliing internal ; it reiides only:

in the mind ; and if we faj^rch for it eife-

wlicre, we iliall never find it.

Ladly, If the caufes of difcontent fl-iould

be, not comparative only, or imaginary.,

but real afflictions ; if even food and rai-

ment Ihiould be of difficult acquiiition,

—

wc may iiiid Iboie confolation in reflec-

ting, that this vale of life is but ihort

;

that beyond it there lie regions of bhfs,

where the divine goodnefs \n\\\ confer'

abundant rewards upon patience and re-

fignation, and there amply compeafate tht?

evils \ve have fuflainec^. Life i? a vapour,

that appeareth for a l^ittle time, and theij

vanidieth away, and with it all our forrows

and com.plaints for ever. We ought on

no occafion^ therefore, to repine at the

appointments of Providence : for if wc

rnourn now, we (hall be comforted here-

after ; ifwe here labour and are heavy laden,

I'hcre we are fure to find reft; if Itoavinefs

fhould endure for the night of this hfe,

joy comcth in the morning of the next.

SincCj t'heUj from what has bceii obfer-
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vcd, it may appear, that the Author (if

our being aOigns to his creatures fuch

powers, fuch a ftation or coiKlidou, as his

wifdom fees to be accommodated to the

general fyftem, as well as to individuals;

fmce God may, witliout impeachment of

his goodnefs or juftice, diftrihute his gifts

in various portions, and v/e all enjoy mone

than we can claim or deferve ; fince, tho'

the allotments of mankind are very dif-

ferent, yet the meafure of their happineis

may be nearly equal ; fmce tlie occafions

of difcontent are often comparative only,

or imaginary, and, wlien real, can be but

of lliort duration, and will be abundantly

recompenfed hereafter ;—we have juft

grounds for fubmiiiion and acquiefcence

in all the divine difpenfations.

Has, then, the Giver of all good gifts

difpenfed to any of us his talents with a

fparing hand ; has he allotted us a more

fcanty portion, inferior abilities, or a low-

er ftation, than others ?—inilead of perpe-

tual, unavaiUng, and unjuliifrable diilatis-

foclion, let us ?pply with diligence to tl;e

T ± improv^-
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improvement of thofe talents, and to the

duties of that ftation. It is not fo confc-

quential to our happinefs, what our flation,

what our condition is. as how we condutfl

ourfelves in it. The favour and approba-

tion of our Lord depend not upon the

number of talents which we his flewards

have received, but upon our apphcation

and management of them. Let us, then,

leave it to him to appoint the talent^

* we are to manage; let him difpenfe his

blefTuigs, who alone knows what will

prove a bleffing to «is ; let him affign the

poll we are to a(5l in ; let us be foli-

citous only to approve ourfelves to him

in the duties of it. For, be our trufl great

or fmall, our fideUty in difcharging it

will meet vvith a fuitable approbation, in

that ftate where the lead will be adorned

with a glory greater far than " the bell

can deferve, or the highefl of us can com-

prehend.

Let us then recommend ourfelves to

jtlie favour of God, by a fubmillive ac-

quicfcencc
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quiefcence in all his difpenfations. Let us,

with grateful complacency, accept what he

beflows ; aiid flibmit, with pious refigna-

tion, to what he inflicls. And as we are

very infufhcient judges of tlie means of

our happinefs,—ignorant of what may
hurt or profit us in the final event of

things, and know not what to afk or what

to pray for as v/e ought ;— let us addrefs

that all-gracious Bp:ing, who is the dif-

penfer of every thiog that is good in itfelf,

the fole, unerring difcerner of v;hat is

good for. us, and befeech him to give us

thofe things that are good, though we
alk them not ; to refafe every thing that

is hurtful, though we Ihould afk it ; and

to imprefs on our hearts fuch an un-

reluctant fubmiflion to his wildom, and

fo unreferved a confidence in his goodnefs,

as may ever incline us to acquiefce, with

pious complacency, in his providential

appointments, and to believe that to be befl

lor us v;hich heaven is pleafed to allot.

SER-
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Duty of Exemplary Manners,

I ThESS. v. 22.

Ahfla'in from all appearqnce of evil.

THOUGH the Chriftian inftitutlon is

much more careful to provide for

integrity of heart and purity of intention^

than for exterior behaviour and mere ap-

pearances ; though we are every where in

Scripture taught, rather to approve our-

felves to God and our own confciencc,

than to be anxious how we may (land in

the opinion of the world ;—yet, that prin-

cipal end once fecured, a regard to our

patv/ard deportment is next required, not

only
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only as a matter of decency and prudence,

but of indifpenfable duty.

Wc mud be exemplary in onr manners;

and religioully abitain, not only from the

commiflion, but even from the appearances

of guilt. We mud confider not only the

recflitude of oiv aclions in our own fight,

pr in the eye of heaven ; but we mud
refle6l alfo in what light they may appear

to the world. We mull not only obft.-rve

(lri(5l virtue ourfelve^ ; but endeavour to

let that virtue be as influential as may be

on the manners of others, and become,

what our Saviour called his ap.odles, the

lights of the zvorld ; and, in our refpeclive

fpheres and ftations, to let the ludre and

beauty of holinefs iliine forth 'in our de-

portment. We ought not to hide our

virtue in obfcurity, nor be content with a

retired unobferved piety, nor confine and

immerfe our religion within the clofet;

but we lliould make it th-j companion of

our converfation, as well as of our retire-

Cicnts,—-and by our example endeavour to

befriend
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befriend and fupporc its cauie, and prcfcrvc

its due reputation and efteem.

Our conducfi: fliould not only be jufl,

but appear laudable ; fucli as may both

obtain the divine, and merit human ap-

probation. But be it obferved, we are

not to make the defire of human approba-

tion the leading motive or principle of our

actions.: for if human applaufe be indeed

our only or ultimate aim, it will alfo be

our chief or fble reward. Our Saviour
expreffed uncommon fe verity againft thofe

hypocrites who, v/hen they gave alms,

would found a tru-mpet to give public

notice, and to afTemble a concourfe of

people to be witnefTes of their donations
;

when they prayed, purpofely felecled fuch

places for their adls of devotion as were

moil in view ; and, when they fafted,

took care, by being of a fad countenance,

to acquaint the world with their a6ls of

penitence and aufterity. Thefe duties they

performed from motives of vanity and

ollentatlon, which ought to have pro-

ceeded from a fupcrior and better prin-

ciple
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ciple of piety. It was this oftcntatlon only

that our Saviour reproved; for he re-

quires us to let our light fliine before men,
and enjoins an exemplary deportment.

Some motives to which I faail proceed to

offer.

17?, Every man, from the regard due to

his ovim reputation and charader, ought

to be exemplary in his behaviour ; be-

caufe, as the world can view only the ex-

terior or furflice of our adions, without

being able to penetrate into their internal

principles and f^cret iprings,—they can

form no other judgment of the intentions

of the heart than what outward appear-

ances fugged. The mere appearance,

therefore, of evil, may be conilrued into

criminality, and give the fame^vound to

the character as real guilt. The only

qucftion here is, Whether a wife and good

man, whofe proper bufmefs it is to ap-

prove his conduct to God and his ov/n

confcience, ought to fct fuch a value up-

on reputation, or the opinion of the world,

as to fufFer a regard for it to influence and

determine
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deterniine his aifbions : efpecially as repu-

tation has been often reprefented by mo-
ralifts as a delufive, precarious, and vi-

llonary good ; obtained often without me-

rit, and loil without caufe
; purchafed

without defert, and beftowed without

judgment ?

But if we confider, that this defire of a

good name was planted in the mind by the

all- wife Author of our being, and that

a tender concern for it is made neceflary

by the original principles of our nature,

—

we mud prefume, that it was not planted

there in vain ; we muft conclude, that this

under-motive of adlion lliould indeed be

governed and regulated by a fuperior prin-

ciple, but not be fuppreffed or extin-

guiilied. The cfteem of the wife and good-

is the moil laudable and generous of all

temporal incitements to a right behaviour ;

and an infenfibility to inch efteem will be

apt to terminate in an indifference to fuch

n(flions as defervc it. A good name^ fays

Solomon, is rather to be cbofen than great

tiche's. Both human and divine laws have

ever
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ever fet a high price upon it: and all thofc

precepts of religion which forbid calumny,

defamation, and llander, prcfuppofe them
to be evils ; and that a good name has a

reaJ, and not merely an imaginary, value.

In many cafes, fo much reputation is fo

much power : not only rcafons of pru-

dence, therefore, but even duty, will re-

quire every man to guard his reputation,

as he would prcferve his influence and
ufefulnefs in the world.

One cafe, indeed, there is, wherein we
are to pay no regard to the opinion or

eflecm of the world ; and that is, where

our adherence to duty and integrity lays

us open to detraction and reproach. We
are religioufly to obey the didates of duty,

though the coufequenccs be ceiifure, ca-

lumny, or contempt. For duty is too

valuable a facrifice to be made to popular

favour
; and unmerited cenfure, a burden

much lighter than guilt. For what are

the miftakcn reproaches of an ill-judging

multitude, to the fevere reproofs of an

awakened confcicnce ? or what the ill-

grounded.
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grounded, iliort-lived difeftecm of msn,

to the juft and perpetual difplcafure of" an

offended God ? Supported by confcious

integrity, a man may well bear up under

imdeferved cenfure : but, on the other

hand, if he is guilty and felf-convi6led,

no uniTiCritcd applaufc can acquit him to

himfelf ; and all his popular reputation

wiil, even in his own eye, lofe its luftre

and value.

But although we are not to court the ap-

probation of the world by mean conde-

fcenfions, or criminal compliances
;

yet

the admonition in the text implies that we

fliould, by a circumfpedl and prudential

condudl, let our virtues appear in their

true light ; and not in the likenefs, or

with the features, of any rcfembling vice;

that our piety may not be miilakcn for

hvpocrify, our charity for oilentation, hu-

mility for meannefs, and the like.

Such, indeed, it mull: be acknowledged,

is the infirmity and iniquity of mankind;

their judgments are fo often formed upon

imperfcd grounds ; their opinions fo often

dictated
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dictated by their pailions ; fo ready are

they to build their own reputation upon

the ruins of their neighbour's ; fo defirous

to beftow indiredl praife upon themfelves,

by deteding faults, indlfcretions, or foibles,

in others ; fo confcious of defecfls, and fo

willing, therefore, to reduce every one to

their own level ;—that the mod guarded

virtue cannot always avoid being mifap-

prehended by the inadvertent, or mifrc-

prefented by the malevolent and envious.

But though we caruiot always avoid cen-

fure, we mufl do all we can, as the apoflle

inftruds us, to cut off all occafion of cen-

fure ; though it is not in our power to in-

fure approbation, it ought to be our endea-

vour to deferve it.

But, 2(11)') Not only our own reputation,

but the regard alfo that we ought to have

for the glory of God, and the happinefs

of our fellow-creatures, demands our com-

pliance with the duty in the text. Tlie

glory of God is alv/ays to be cOnfidered as

terminating in the happinefs of his crea-

tures, and net in any pcrfonal acquifiti^on

VOL. II. U to
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to HIMSELF. To promote his glory, i

to promote thofe jull fentiments with re-

gard to him, that reverence for his autho-

rity, and that due efteem of his nature and

perfections, which may engage mankind

to revere and obey his laws, and, by fuch

obedience, to acquire an equitable claim

to an heavenly inheritance. His glory,

therefore, will be befl: promoted by an

open, apparent, and exemplary obedience

to his will.

Our retired acfls of piety and virtue arc

indeed exprefTive of our perfonal reverence

and fubmiflion to the Deity, and as fuch

•will be approved and accepted by him

who feeth in fecret. But he requires alfo,

that we would honour him before men j

and that our behaviour fliould manifeft to

the world fuch an awful fenfe of his be-

ing, providence, and perfedtions, as may
incite others to honour him by the fame

virtuous condudl, and may thus render

us the happy inflruments of their future

felicity. We ought not to be fb contracft-

ed within ourfelves, as to centre all our

care
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care and concern in our own perfonal hap-

pinefs. To fit down fatisfied with the

perfuafion of having dilcharged our own
duty; to acquiefce in our own righteouf-

nefs, without regarding whether, or how
much, virtue or vice, religion or wlckcd-

liefs, prevail in the world,— is ading upon
a narrow and imperfect principle. Im-
perfecfl, indeed, muft be that virtue which

feels no concern for the honour of reli-

gion, and the future felicity of mankind

;

narrow mufl be that man's heart which

his oixju intereft^ temporal or eternal, can

fill. We ought, by an open and vifible

attachment to duty, to exprefs our regard

for the honour of God, and our inclina-

tion to add to the virtue and to the liappi-

nefs of the world.

A good example is a conflant admoni-

tion to goodnefs. It has a fecret influence

on the manners of thofe who obferve it

:

it carries in it both in{tru(f\ion and encou-

ragement; equally direds and exhorts to

duty: it admonifiies and correds with-

out offence ; and has in it all the utility,

U 3 without
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without the dliguflfulnefs of reproof.

To fee others, thofe particularly whom the

world efteems, going before us in the

paths of goodnefs, will naturally invite us

to purfue their (leps, and imitate their vir-

tue. They whofe eminence and diftinc-

tion ftamp fome kind of credit on their

actions, and eftabliih in fome degree the

fafliion in principles and manners, ought

to be particularly attentive to lend their

example to the fupport of religion and vir-

tue. For they are as a city fet on an hill

;

the eminence of their flation fets them up

to view ; their manners are confpicuous,

and v^^ill be obferved and copied : where-

as virtue in the low vale of life, is, by its

fituation, fcarce vifible, or can appear only

in a very limited circle.

It ought alfo to be confidered, that the

vices of others are imputable to us when,

occafioned by our example. Where our

conduct is criminal, its influence on others

will be charged to our account, and will

render us partakers and accomplifjes in

their <:riraes. How far the contagion of

our
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our manners extends ; to what vices, or

to what degrees of vice, our example mav
have feduced or encouraged otliers,— is

more, indeed, than ^.ve can iay ; but not

more than v>,'e muH: account for. For

though the influence of our vices upon

the minds of others may not lie open to

human o.bferyation, yet the Seakciieu of

hearts fees diftincily the degrees of infec-

tion communicated by an evil example,

and will adjuu our punifliment to the mea-

fure of our guilt.

Be it tl>en our Paidy, to be exemplary

in our manners and deportment ; f.nce

our own reputation, the glory of God,
and the ha.ppinefs "of others, as well as

our own, may in fome n>eafure be affect-

ed by our behaviour.

Let us not add the wciglit of our iniia-

ence to the fcale of vice ; let none liavc it

in their power to plead our example in fa-

vour of their guilt : let, rather, the purity

and fanclity of our manners be a gentle

reproof to the profligate and profane ; let:

our exem])l:iry, and, as far as in us lies,

irreprjich'able conduct, be a filent, but

y 3 ('w^^'i'
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continued exhortation to goodnefs ; let it

be our uniform, unvaried aim, to retrieve

the honour of religion, to give reputation

to piety, and to excel in every grace and

virtue that can adorn the moral, or com-

plete the Chriftian character; let religion

be not only efleemed in fecret, but let us

pay it public honour : let us not, like the

Jewifli difciple, repair to our Lord in pri*

vate only, and by night ; but let our life

and manners publifh and proclaim our at-

tachment and obedience to him.

Let us not only avoid virhatever would

be criminal in ourfelves, but endeavour,

by an exemplary condud:, to reform it

in others. For let us remember, that he

whofe good example has made one con-

vert to religion, by extirpating a vice, or

planting a virtue in the mind of another,

has faved a foul alive, and provided for

the everlafling felicity of an immortal

being. And they whofe examples have

flione forth, and turned many to righte-

oufnefs, will themfelves be at laft reward-

ed with a fuperior mcafure of glory, and

Ihine as the ftars for ever and ever.

SER-
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Peace of Mind the Attendant on

Virtue.

PsAL. xxxvii. 38.

Keep innoce7icyy and take heed unto the thing

that is right ; for that JhaJl bring a man

peace at the lajl.

RELIGION, though it enjouis nni-

verfal purity,—an uniform obe-

dience to its laws,—and grants no Hcence

to fin; does not yet require a total exemp-

tion from all fuch failings as ftria juflice

might pronounce faulty ;—docs not ex-

U 4 pea
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pe(5l in us fuch perfe6lion as never to fuf-

fer ourfelves to be furprifed into actions

which, upon a review, may j^ppcar cen-

furable. For if this were the duty, thefe

the terms prefcribed by reUgion, who
could comply, or hve up, to fuch un-

frnnirtg purity ? There is not a juft r^j^n that

liveth upon the earth and finneth not.

God alone is abfolute, immutable holi-

nefs. He is indeed pure, unclouded light

;

and in him is no darknefs at all; no fliades

or fpots in his nature. But the brighteft

human virtue is fhaded with imperfec-

tions, and blotted with various defecfls.

Our Supreme Lawgiver, therefore, dpes

not expccl abfolute perfe6liori ; but accepts

us upoii the much lower condition of fin-

cerlty, /. e. of a predominant purpoie and

inclination to obey him appearing in the

habitual virtues of a good life. This is

all the obedience that human frailty can

pay, and all that the divine mercy exadls.

Ihis it is to keep innocence, and t^ike heed

to Jthc thing that is right; and that this

v^dU bring peace to the mind, both in this

life
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life and die next, is a doctrine \vhich this

difcourfe is meant to illuftrate.

Internal peace is the natural confe-

quence, the genuine produce, of innocence

and an attention to what is riglit. For

fuch is the moral conftitution and frame

of our nature, that we cannot withhold

our approbation when our condutlH: ap-

pears right and conformable to the law^

of our Maker. The mind can never

difapprove a good adtion, as fuch ; though

it may indeed difapprove the defed:s in

our good atftions, and thofe fpots and ble-

mifhes that are too viiible in human cha-

radlers for confcience to overlook. Though
fenfible of human frailty, and of the Aains

that are to be found in the pure ft virtue,

it never refufes its congratulations to wor-

thy deeds, to honed and benevolent dif-

pofitions. Have wc performed a good

a6lion ? have we done juflly, or fliown

mercy ? we need not fearch for laboured

arguments to juRify us to ourfelves ; for

peace and complacency fpontaneoully

fpring up from it. Txt us but take care

to
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to ad ill compliance with the monitions

of confcience ; and it will diffufe a fere-

nity over the mind, which nothing elfe

can give, and no external accidents can

take away. Then, whatever ftornis may
arife from without, even in the fevereft

feafons of adverfity, we fliall find a calm

within ; we fliall find a fenfe of fecurity

and confidence in our own breaft.

The happinefs, indeed, of men,—of in-

telledual beings, who have refledlion aind

confcience,—muft: confift in condu(5ling

themfelves fo, that Reflexion and Confci-

ence, thofe beft of friends, but moft im-

placable of enemies, may not be armed

againft them. It is not power, wealth,

reputation, honour,— it is not any thing

external,— that can give refl, and eftablifli

peace in the foul. As long as we are

reafonable creatures, Reafon, whether we

will or not, will be chiefly inflrumental

in our ill or well being. Do we adl rea-

fonably and virtuoufly ? Reafon or Con-

fcience will be our bofom- friend, and we

may be happy. If we adl imreafonably

or
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or criminally, Confciencc, which can ne-

ver be reconciled to crimes, will be our

internal enemy, and we mull be wretched.

And indeed nothing can make us ^o ab-

folutely wretched, or give us fuch a total

difrelifh of our being, as that felf-re-

proach which is the confcquence of con-

fcious guilt. This will indeed penetrate

the foul, and wound the fpirit, and fill

the mind with anguilli, and the counte-

nance with confufion. It had this effecl:

upon Cain, after fliedding his brother's

blood : And the Lord /aid unto Cain^ Why
tirt thcu ivroth ? a?td why is thy countenance

fallen ?

When a man's a(5lions are at variance

w^ith his judgment, and he lives in con-

tradiclion not only to the la\t^s of God,
but to the dictates and acknowledgments

of his own breall: ; when he is at once

under the dominion of his paiTions, and

the reproach of his reafon ;—how is it

poiTible he fliould be fatisfied with him-

lelf, or ever know the pleafure of one

felf-a-pproving hour ? What can be more

painful
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painful than to be felf-accufed,—to be an

involuntaiy -witnefs againfl himfelf, acd

to be convi6led as a criminal by his own
fentence ? Far from enjoying the pleaiing

gratulations of a good confcience, or feel-

ing any degree of felf-complacency ; dif-

turbed imaginations, bitter reflections,

and fecret remorfe, will prey upon his

mind : T^here is no peace^ faith the prophet^

to the iinckcd. Guilt has no refting-place
;

has not where to lay its head in fecurity ;

can find no fancluary from its fears, no

refuge fiom its own reproaches. The

guilty mind is like a defolate and bar-

ren wafle, overrun with noxious and

baneful weeds, exhibiting a deformed and

melancholy fcene, without a fingle object

to invite or entertain the eye. But, on

the other hand, the religious and good

man, by a conflant attention to the moral

culture and improvement of the foul, by

planting in it all the virtues, and produ-

cing the various fruits of goodnefs, ad-

orns and embellifhes liis mind ; fo that

to the eye of Reflection, it prefcnts the

happiefl;
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happiefl: and mofl delightful profpecl tluit

art or nature can furnilli. When wc are

confcious that we do what wc ought, and

are what duty requires us to be, as far

as human frailty will permit ; when we
thus find all right at home, in our own
breaft,—we have then the enjoyment of

our being, and the mind is in a placid and

healthful Hate. For virtue is indeed to

the foul, what health is to the body ; and

all vices are its difcafes. When ReHgion

is the principle of our acftions, and we re-

gulate our manners, and the temper of our

fouls, by its prefcriptions, the mind is in

health and eafe.

But if, rejecling its falutary admoni-

tioins, we fufter ourlelves to be tainted by

any vicious infedion,—we create to our-

felves conftant occafions of pain and an-

guiOi. And nothing but the variety of

objeds, amufements, and pleafures, which

attracfl attention and fupply entertain-

ment, can prevent the anguifli and pain

which the wicked man would feel, were

he feriouily to refled on his conducl. The

fjrious
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ferious refledion upon guilt is painful

;

and moral evil is attended with difquiet-

ing refledions, juft as natural evil is writh

uneafy fenfations.

The Author of our nature has ap-

pointed painful impreffions to be made on

the mind or the body, whenever we do

what is injurious to the health of the one,

or to the virtue of the other. And as evil

aclions torture the mind with its own re-

flexions ; fo good aclions impart agree-

able perceptions to the foul, and every

recoUedlion of them repeats the pleafure.

And what confideration can more efFecflu-

ally invite and animate us to duty, than

to reflect, that the fenfe and memory of

it will always bring pleafare to the mind ?

fo that, with whatever relucftance we en-

ter upon the pradlice of virtue, we are

fare of peace and complacency, fure of

no occafion of inquietude in looking back

upon it. For does the confcioufnefs of

having been honeft, faithful, benevolent,

or charitable, ever excite in us any forrow-

ful fentiments of repentance ? Did ever

the recoUedion of our virtue fix a painful

fting
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fling in the mind ? Who ever felt any fe-

cret remorfe for having done jullly, loved

mercy, or walked humbly with his God ?

Perform your duty faithfully to your

Creator and your fellow-creatures, and

the memory of it will be always pleafing
;

-—will fupply an entertainment that never

fatiates. Is there trouble in any good ac-

tion we do ? the trouble is foon over, but

the pleafure of it is a perpetual feall. Do
we find pleafure in a criminal acftion ? it is

tranfient and fliort- lived ; but the anguilli

which fucceeds is a worm that never dies.

It is an uncontefted truth, that the pradice

of virtue is the practice recommended and

approved by our reafon,—by that princi-

ple which was given us by our Creator
to fuperintond and regulate our condudl.

To Virtue we are conftantly direded by

ferious confideration; are attended in it with

the fecret approbation of our own mind
;

and after it, entertained with the pleafures

of reflcclion. On the contrary, to Vice

we are never prompted by ferious confi-

deration ; never, never led by the counfels

of reafon and judgment ; but are accom-

panied
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panied in it by frequent accufations of our

own heart, and purfued after it by the re-

proaches of a wounded confcience.

True it is, in the prefent ftate of our

being, the joy of a felf-gratulating, and

the torture of a felf-reproaching mind,

are in a great meafure diverted and abated

by various caufes ; by the numerous cares,

avocations, employments and amufements

cf Hfe. But when life comes to a conclu-

lion, and thofe avocations and amufements

are no more ; when Death clofes the fcene,

and diiTolves the union of body and mind,

—the mind will probably be more alive

to every impreilion, and its fenfibility be-

come much more exquifite and perfedl,

when it is no longer clogged and incum-

bered with the body, and the joys and

forrows. of confcience may be felt in a

much higher degree than we are now able

to conceive. But even now experience

convinces fome, a careful attention might

convince all^—that the one is the higlieft

happinefs, the other the fevered mifery, of

our nature ; that no afflidion can be fo ill

fupported as the anguilh of a guilty mind,

no
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no pleafure equal to that of inaocciice

and a good confciencc.

But further : The internal peace which

the good man enjoys, receives a great

addition from this confideration, that his

innocence muft bring him peace at the

laft ; that his integrity cannot fail to pro-

cure him, what nothing clfe can procure,

the approbation and favour of that Su-

preme Being, who loveth righteoufnefs,

and whofe countenance will behold the

upright. The oppofition is not greater

between light and darknefs, than between

virtue and vice. The one is in its nature

right, good, and amiable ; the other, of

elTential malignity, the object of detefta-

tion. Refentment and indignation are the

jull wages of iniquity ; approbation and

favour are naturally due to virtue.

And certain it is, that the infinitely

righteous Governor of the world, the

JUDGE of all the earth, will do right, and

acl in conformity to thofe diflinclions that

have an immoveable foundation in nature.

Certain it is, that he will cxprefs his ap-

probation of the one by proper rewards,

VOL. II. X aa<J(
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an<i his ciifpleafurc at the other by juft

puniOiments. For what is this, but ailing

according to reafbii and rectitude ? and

what may, confequently, be expeded from

HIM who is Infinite Reafon ; wh6fe counte-

nance cannot behold iniquity without in-

dignation, nor the upright without favour?

It is his irreverfible decree, a decree as

immutable as the nature of good and evil,

as immutable as his own nature and per-

fccflions,— that finners fhall receive the juft

wag'es of iin, and good men the reward of

their labours, if not in tliis life, moft cer-

tainly in another.

The fcenc of retribution, indeed, is

not laid in this world ; though even here

virtue does not always languifh unobfer-

ved and negle6led. An invilible Pro-

vidence often attends the fteps of the righ-

teous, and conducts them in the paths of

profperity and fuccefs. But though the

practice of virtue is often profitable, al-

ways fatisfattory, in this life ; though it

bring along with it varijous prcfent blef-

fmgs and rewards;—yet it infures to us

infinitely more and greater in reverfion,

Virt»e
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Virtue can look forward to futurity with

confideiice, and has the highell: pleafure

in hoping and beheving, that as certainly

as there is an infinitely good Bling, who
governs the world ; as certainly as he

formed us capable of difcerning the dif-

rincSlions of good and evil ; as certainly as

he made us intelleclual and accountable

beings ; and as certainly as there is a fu-

ture ftate to fucceed this (hort, traniitory

fcerie:— fo certainly will the favour of

God, and all the proper exprellions of ir>

be hereafter the reward of the virtuous

and the good. And from the firm hope

and expecflation of this future reward,

this happirkcfs in reverfion, it is, that reli-

gious minds derive their principal enjoy-

ment. This is their hope, their refuge,

their confolation and fupport, that heigh-

tens and improves every pleafure, and fof-

tens and alleviates every misfortune.

If religion opened to our view na pro-

fpe£l of immortality, made no provifion

for us hereafter, and took no care cf us

beyond the grave ; though its duties would

be ftill in their nature right, and good,

X 2 aRci
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arxd amiable, preferable far to vice and

guilt; yet it would -undoubtedly come lefs

recommended, and have an inferior claim

to our regard. But fince we are afTured

of another life to fucceed the prefent, and

of an exceeding and eternal weight of glo-

ry in it, promifed to our obedience,—what

does reafon tell us ought to be the firft ob-

je(fl of our care ? What is the one thing

needful, but to fecure, by our obedience,

a claim to this heavenly inheritance ? Vir-

tue comes not only attended with tran-

quillity of mind, which is the principal

fatisfadlion of life; with the favour of

God, which is better than life ; but alfo

infures to us eternal life and felicity here-

after. It brings with it comfortable re-

fledtions, and fets before us the mofl: agree-

able profpe6ls. It is pleaiing in the a(fl,

delightful in recolledion, happy in its

expectations. Keep innocency, then, and

take heed to the thing that is right ; for

that, and that alone, can bring us peace,

both now and at the laft.

SER-



SERMON XXIIL

Methods by which God has revealed

his Will to Mankind.

I Tim. ii. 4.

'JVho will have all mm to he faved, and

to come unto the kuoijulcdge ofthe truth

IF we have upon our mind a ferious con-

vi6lion of the exiilencc -of a God,
the Author and Governor of univerfal

nature ; and if we beheve, that, this Ufc

ended, we (hall enter into a more impor-

tant ftate of being, wherein divine juflice

will allot rewards, or inflidlions, fuited to

our behaviour here on earth ;—we cannot

but find ourfelves infinitely concerned to

obtain the approbation of the Supreme Ar-
X 3 BITER.
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BITER of our fate; and, confequently, to

apply our whole care and attention to dif-

cover what is his will, what condu(5l will

recommend to his favour, and what will

render us objedls of his difpleafure.

And in this refpedl we are not left to

•wander in darknefs and uncertainty. As

God has a fovereign claim to the obe-

dience of his creatures, fo has he fufficiently

in firu (fled us in the nature of the obedi-

ence he expecls ; for, as the Apoftle ex-

preffes it in the text, he would have all

men to be faved, and to come to the know-

Izd^Q of the truth.

Let us therefore inquire, by what me-

thods God has communicated to mankind,

the knowledge of his will, and of the du-

ties he requires from them.

The Almighty docs not indeed appear

in a vifible form and majefty to his crea-

tures, to announce to them their various

duties ; nor does he communicate his in-

flrudlions by an audible and awful voice

from heaven : but the fame information,

the 'fame inilrudions, are delivered in a

way
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way and manner that do not interfere with

moral Uberty. He 1 peaks to us in the

language of nature ; he reveals his will iix

the dill voice of reafon ; in the dictates of

confci^nce, by which we are taught good

and evil, and have as evident a perceptioi^

of the diftindiion between virtue and vie?,

between duty and traufgreilion, as the eye

has of the beauty or deformity of objecls

of fight, or of the difference between

light and darknefs. When we are by na-

ture taught the difference of good and evil,

and our various moral duties,—who is it

but the Author of nature that teaches

and inftruds us ? If he has fo framed

the mind, that fome adions, by his ap-

pointment, neceffarily appear to us right

and amiable, and worthy 'of reward
;

others wrong, and hateful, and defcrving

of puniihment j— this is equivalent to a

declaration of him who made us, that we

ought to purfue the one, and avoid the

other: that he approves, and will.revvanl,

the former ; and difapproves, aiul will

punifli, the 1a.!:tcr. If v/e are by nature

X 4 uniformly
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uniformly led to annex the ideas of pro-
priety, fitnefs, and reaitude, to certain

adions,—it is a clear intimation from the

Author of cm- being, that fuch adions
iiave his approbation.

The Divine Goodnefs has thus made
Lis laws fuiliciently clear to all who are

bound to obey them ; and the promulga-
tion of his laws, we may obferve, is the

completeft that can be wiflied or imagined.

Tor it is not made, like that of human
laws, once perhaps m a folemn manner,
at feme public place, on fome particular

occafion ; but it is made and repeated,

conllantly and perpetually, by the voice

of nature, which every one mufl hear;

and infcribcd on every man's heart, in

charaders which he cannot but under-
-fhand. Of this law we may jullly indeed

fay, that it is net hiddenfrom us, neither is

itfar off: it is not in herrueii^ that zvefjould

fiiy^Who fjjall go up for us to heaven, and
bring it unto us ? but it is very nigh unto us^

in our mouthy and in our heart, that wc may

The
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The moral principle in us, wlicdicr \vc

call it confcience, reaibn, or moral ienfe ;

whether we confidcr it as a perception of

the underftanding, or a fentiment of the

heart, or, what leems neareft the truth,

as including both ;—this moral faculty

points out, in moft cafes, the rightnefs or

iniquity of adions, in fo confpicuous and

clear a light, that the moft ignorant per-

ceive it, without any previous application

or inftrucftion : and generally apprehend

what is right or wrong, moral or immoral,

in common behaviour, as clearly and dif-

tinclly as they perceive the difference be-

tween truth and falfehood in the moil ob-

vious propofitions. Nature, that gave us

corporeal organs to diltinguiih light and

darknefs, gave us alfo an intellectual eye,

a moral power, to difcern, with equal

readinefs and facility, right and wrong,

good and evil.

lliis direding principle in us could be

given with no ether intention, than to ferve

as a lantern unto our feet, and a light un-

to our paths ; to fliow us what courfe of

adion
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a6lion we ought to purfue, and what er-

rors we ihould avoid. And as the law in

our hearts tvas infcribed there by the hand
of our Creator ; fo, in order to make it

flill more evidently appear that he expedls

and requires our obedience to this law, he

has enforced it by natural fandions, by
internal rewards or punifhments which are

naturally confequent on the obfervance or

violation of it. For he has fo framed and

conftituted the human mind, that wheq-

cver we refled; upon our moral behaviour,

fiTch refledion is necefTarily accompanied

with a pleafing or a painful confcioufnefs.

He has annexed an infeparable fenfe of

fecurity and good defert to good a6lions,

and of ill defert and danger to bad ones.

An odious perception of guilt, felf-re-

proach, and lecret apprehenfions of the di-

vine difpleafure, are the internal confe-

quenccs of fni ; and ferenity, gladnefs of

heart, felf-enjoymerit, and a confidence in

th^ divhie favour, are the fure attendants

on virtue, and are thus the natural fandlions

pi the law of our nature 5— clear indica-

tion^
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ti^Tls of the divine approbation of virtue^

and difapprobation of vice ; and amount

to a declaration, that it is the will of the

Author of our being, that we lliould pur-

fue the former, and avoid the latter. The

book of nature, then,—that book which

lies open to all the world, is publiilicd in

all nations, written in all languages, in-

telligible to all people ;—that is our firft

revelation, and in the volume of that book

we may plainly read the will of God.

But, 2dl)\ Though this book of nature,

this volume of the law of reafon, in many-

nations, and for many ageg, fupplied tl^

place of other laws
;
yet God did not leave

all mankind to the fuggeflions of nature

or reafon alone, but, from the beginning,

communicated oceafional revelations to

Ibme felecl perfons in the firft ages of the

world, when reafon may be fuppolcd ta

have been lefs cultivated and improved,

and confequently to have i\ood in greater

need of revealed inllrudtions. He gave

afterwards a law to the people of Ifi'ael,

^nd out of heaven made them to hear ]n3
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voice, tliat he might inftrud: them. This

law was not indeed, like tlie law of reafon,

imiverfal and obligatory to all mankind
;

but was in its nature and defign a muni-

cipal law and conftitution, for the govern-

ing of one particular nation and peeople,

who were, by civil and religious inflitu-

tions, feparated from all people upon the

face of the earth, and in a great meafure

excluded from the commerce and conver-

fation of other nations. Part of their

law was adapted to their genius and pre-

judices ; and particularly to their incli-

nation for a pompous, exterior worihip.

God afterwards fcnt a fucceflion of in-

fpired prophets, to reprove and correct the

degeneracy of his people, to preferve the

purity of religion, and efpecially to teach

and inculcate the fuperior excellence and

importance of moral virtue, then fup-

planted by external obfervances.

The intention of our all-gracious Cre-

ATOR in thus revealing himfelf at fundry

times to his creatures, was, doubtlefs,

that they might know and obey him, and

be
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be made happy by flicli knowledge and
obedience. And Hill further to cfFeduate

this merciful intention, he font the Sa-
viour of the world, with the laft, the

mod authoritative and perfect revelation

of his will ; not to one nation or people

only, like the Mofaic law,—but to all

people, nations, and languages. God
has indeed given his flatutes and ordi-

nances unto Ifrael ; but he had not dealt

fo with any other nation, nor had the

Heathen knowledge of his revealed will.

But our Saviour Christ came, not only

to fulfil the Jewifli law, but alfo to be a

light to lighten the Gentiles.

The law of nature which was origi*

aally, indeed, infcribed upon the heart

of man, but w^as become much-corrupted

and defaced, and almoft obliterated, by
error and fuperftition, our bleifed Savi-

our, by his advent into the world, re-

publifhed, reftored to its genuine purity,

confirmed with new authority, illullrated

with new light, and enforced with new
fandions. He taught the pureft morality

ia
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in all Its juil extent; gave us a complete

and perfect law and rule of life ; fixed our

duty, and made it more plain and certain

than either the law of nature or the

Jewifli inftitution had done before. His

whole fyileni was committed to writing,

in a language at that time the mod uni-

verfally underftood of any in the world ;

by which means this facred treafure of

wifdom has been tranfmitted to us^

—

and

mankind are thereby continually inform-

ed, reminded, and exhorted to the prac-

tice of their duty.

From what has been offered we may
obferve, firft, the extenfive goodnefs and

afFccftion of the Supreme Being to us his

creatures, in the various provifions he has

made to lead us to the knowledge and

pra6lice of duty, and to the enjoyment of

that felicity which refults from it. Every

part, indeed, of the divine condudl to-

wards mankind, bears the moil evident

fignatures of his attention to their happi-

nels. Thefe are vifible in the whole coft-

ilitution of Nature, and in all the difpen^

fations
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fations of Providence, even thofc which
regard only our tenipvorrd convenience

and exterior condition ; but the moil va-

luable exprefTions of his goodnefs arc thole

which relate to the future, eternal in-

terells of our fouls. Such is that moral
faculty which he has formed within us,

—

that candle of the Lord which he hath

lighted up in every human mind, to iliow

us the patli^ of virtue and happinefs ; and
fuch aUb is that additional greater light

afforded by Revelation.

Thefe are clear indications of his pa-

ternal regard and affedion to men, his

creatures and children ; and muft wipe off

that injurious imputation which fome
would fix upon him, who think, that he

predeftinated a great part of mankind to

iiievitable mifery ; and therefore excluded

them from all light of information, and
fliut them up in a flats of unavoidable

darknefs and ignorance. Highly injuri-

ous is this opinion to the honour of him
whofe mercies are over all his works, who
would have all men to be faved, and

whofe
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whofe efpecial care it doubtlefs is to con-

dudl the moral and iiitellecflual part of his

creation to that ftate of perfecSlion and fe-

licity for which he defigned and framed

them. He is the Saviour of all men, even

of thofe to v^hom he has not communi-

cated his infpired inftrudlions ; as he has

lighted up fo much knowledge in their

minds, and given them fo many natural

notices of their duty, as, if properly at-

tended to, would lead them to the end of

religion ; and did in fa6l enable fome of

the Heathen world to make a coniiderable

progrefs in moral goodnefs, which God
will undoubtedly acknowledge with fuit-

able diflindions of glory.

Laftly, If God has affifted Chriftians

particularly with fuch various means of

religious inflruclion, and has revealed to

us the knowledge of his will, both by

the light of nature and of the gofpcl ; it

highly concerns us ferioufly to rcfledl up-

on our obligations to conform to his will,

and to live up to that knowledge of it

which
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wliicli lie has vouclifafcd to communicate

to us.

God has entirely deprived our fms of

the plea of ignorance ; lor under the light

of Revelation, added to that of Nature,

ignorance cannot but be voluntary, and

muft itfelf be a crime which can admit of

no extenuation. Let us confider, that all

the advantages and opportuhitleii of in-

ftru(5lion we enjoy, are talents cntruftcd

to our care, for the ufe and application of

which we ftand accountable : that Chri-

ilians ought to go beyond the reft of the

world, in piety and virtue, in proportion

to thole advantages : that every degree of

knowledge we poilefa, will be an aggrava-

tion of the fms committed againft it, and

will add to the meafure of our puniili-

ment, and to the number of our llrlpes :

that if the Heaihen world, who Ii.id no

other knowledge of the divine will than

what they could colleift from the viiibb

works of the Creator, and from the light

of unallirted Reafon, were left without

cxcufc for not obeying the direction of

VOL. If. Y that
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that light ; and if he alfo who defpifcd

the law of Mofes, died without mercy,

—

how lliall we efcape, if we negled fo

much greater means of falvation ?, For unto

whomfoever much is given, of him much
will be required. Better it had been for

us not to have known the way of righ-

teoufnefs, than, after we have known it,

to turn from the holy commandment de-

livered to us. What can excufe or extenuate

the guilt of the Chrifkian offender, who
fins againft light and convidion with a

clear view of the rule of his duty, and
•with a deliberate contempt and deter-

mined neglcdl of it ? What evafions can

he find to acquit him to the world, to him-
felf, or, what is of infinitely higher con-

cern, to the Supreme Judge of all the

earth ?

Let us, then, be careful to profit by the

advantages we enjoy, and not pervert the

mercies of the gofpel into an occafion of

adding to our condemnation ; let not the

very means of falvation become the faddefl

aggravation of our ruin ; let us henceforth

walk
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walk as children of light ; and let thofe

beams of divine knowledge vv'hich illumi-

nate our minds, convey their falutary in-

jfluence into our hearts, and appear confpi-

cuous in all the virtues of a good life.

Happy are we that know thefc things

;

much happier ftill, if we are careful to do

them. Then may we look forward with

humble confidence to the la ft awful tribu-

nal, in expectation of the mercy of our

Judge ;—and pioufly hope, that he who
has in this world granted us the knowledge

of his truth, will in the world to come give

i^s life everlafting.

Y 2j S E R-
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General inftances of God's goodnefs-

to Men,

PsAL. cvii. 31.

that men ijuould thc?'efore praife the Lord

for his goodnefs^ and declare the 'wonder f-

(hat he doth for the children of men.

'y ELIGION, both natural and reveal-

ed, is founded upon this principle,

That God, the Creator of all things, is a

Being infinitely good and benevolent. On
this principle, as on a firm foundation,

refl all our better hopes. And as this is*

©f all truths the moll important, fo to

thia
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this the whole creation bears ample tefli-

mony. For as the Deity is fnprcmc,

independent, felf-fulhcient, incapable ot"

having any private end to ferve,—it is

wholly inconceivable, what behdes his

goodnefs, or difpohcion to communicate

happinefs, could at hril induce him to con-

fer exiftencc on his creatures, or what afi-

terwards can engage him to the exertion

of his power in preierying and governing

them. The happinefs of his creatures was

queftionlefs the objecl he had in view when
he gave birth to the creation. It was for

this the world was produced, and for this

it is continued and governed. This is the

end, the fole end conceivable by us, of

the creation and providence.

As the goodnefs of the Din Tymuffc ever

be a pleahng object of contemplation, and

nothing can be a better ground of conso-

lation and joy to his creatures,— i ll-iaii in

this difcourfe felecfl and point out fome

evident and general inilances of his good-

nefs ; fbme of the wonders that he doeth

for the children oi' men.

y 3 I. T\^^
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I. The goodnefs of the Supreme Being

is apparent in the regular and hberal pro-

:vifion he makes for the fudenance and

fupport of the numerous tribes of his crea-

tures, and ni the annual diftributions of

his bounty to them. What aLiioil i .finite

mukitudes of various beings are his de-

pendents, and fubfifl by the alms of his

mercy ! How extcnfive and afloni filing is

that providence which in one view com-

prehends the whole world, and the fupport

of every creature in it, and produces (lores

adequate to fuch an immenfe and con-

tinual confumption ! The eyes of all wait

vpon God ; he openeth his hand^ andfilleth all

things Irjuig it'iib plenleoufncfs.

The human fpecies feem to be indeed

cfpeciai objedls of his providential care.

He is kind to us above our deferts, and

beyond our hopes. All our various, flill

returning wants, are fupplied by his boun-

teous hand. Which way foever we turn

our eyes, we find ourfelves encompalTed

with the m.ercies of God, and they fur-

pund us on every fide. How amazing is

his
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Ills attention to the children of men, in

giving us rahi from bcj'vcn^ and fyutjul

Jeafons/filling our hearts ivhb food and glad-

ne/s ! For us be vifitetb the earth, and hlfjdh

it. He zuatercth her /urrozvs, fcndetb rain

into the little valleys thereof hlejfcth the in-

creafe of it^ and croivneth the year ivith his

goodnefs.

When our blefled Saviour, with a few

loaves, compallionately fed a numerous

multitude ; aftonillied at the miracle, they

juftly fuppofed him to be fome great Per-

fonage invefted with power from Heaven.

But how much more aftonifhing is that

kind exertion of divine goodnefs, which,

by an annual miracle, if we may fo call

it, multiplies the fruits of the ground,

and gives food for all the nations of the

earth,—who fubfift: upon the regular re-

turns of this bounty, and are fed with

bread from heaven ? It is onlv the regu-

larity of this appearance, and its periodi-

cal return at flated feafons, that makes it

ceafe to be miraculous ; but it is in its

^lature as wonderful and aftonifhing, as

Y 4 that
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that a few loaves Oiould, in our Savi-

our's hand, grow, and be multiphed to

the fiiftcnance of a great multitude. We
are ant, indeed, to look upon the produce

of the earth as our own, an4 to conjiider

it as the debt of Nature, rather than the

bounty of Providence ; whereas we ought

to regard it as the alms of our Creator,

which he diftributes to us his crcatui:^s,

who depend on the regular fuppUes, the

annual donations, of his charity, for our

food and fubfiftence.

II. But our merciful God not only li-

berally provides for our fuflenance, and

fuppUes our wants, but his kind provi-

dence alfo proteds and watches over us

v.'ith a paternal afTedion ; regards us,

though we forget him ; is mindful of us,

when we are neglectful of ourfelves ; re-

news his mercy to us every morning ; is

patient, though we provoke him every day.

No moment of our lives is deflitute of his

care ; no accident can fmd us unguarded

by liis watchful eye. His powerful, though

xi;jfe^ii arm, defends us, as with a iliield,

'
*''^- from
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from many known, many unkno^A-n evils.

Seldom a day paffes, at the clofc of which
we have not reafun to thank God for

it. From the moment of our birth to

the prefent honr, he has fupported and
blefled us with a thoufand mercies. When
we confider our prcfervation amidA all the

hazards and dangers, the invv'ard difcafcs,

the outward violences, our frail nature is

liable to; when we reflcdl upon all the

various evils we have cfcaped, the fuc-

ceiTes we have obtained, and the blelTmgs

we have enjoyed j mult we not feel a

grateful fenfe of the divine favour and
protection ? Many favourable paiTages of

his providence, many inftances of his more
immediate hand, relieving our wants, aid-

ing our infirmities, fupnorting us un-

der troubles, extricating us from difEcul-

ties, or protecting us from dangers, we
mud indeed be iniittentive if we have

not obferved, and ungrateful if we for-

get.

And what can we give unto the Lord,
or what does he require, for all the hcne-

iirs
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fits that he hath done unto us ? No dif-

ficult, opprelTive, or levere fer vices ; no-

thing but the obfervance of fuch duties as

their natural excellence, amiablenefs, and

utility, mud, antecedently to any divine

injunction, have recommended to our at-

tention and efteem. Which leads,

III. To another inflance of the divine

goodnefs, viz. his adapting his laws to

our nature, and requiring only thofe fer-

vices which are the proper inftruments

and means of our happinefs, are fubfer-

vient and eflential to the fecurity and well-

being of individuals, and to the public

interell: and tranqinility of the world : A
condud this, worthy of the Father of

mankind, and clearly exprellive of his pa-

ternal affecSlion to us. God has anabfolute,

unlimited, dominion over his creatures

;

and if he had bid us do fome great thing,

we mufl have done it. He might, if he

had fo pleafed, have impofed heavy bur-

dens; might have required, under the fe-

vered: penalties, the obfervance of injunc-

tions to which our nature w^as mod averfe,-

and
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and where we miift have obeyed with rc-

luclance.

But the mercifLd Author of our being

has not dealt thus feverely with us. la

the duties he has enjoined, he has not Xb

much exercifed his Ibvereignty, as he has

expreded his goodnefs ; in requiring obe-

dience to them, he is conferring a favour.

Theycome recommended to us by their

own efTchtial, intrinfic worth. Approved

by the natural fentiments of the heart,

they muQ, independently of any divine

authority or fanclion, always have com-
manded our regard. How much happi-

neis did the Author of our nature intend

lis, when he gave us thefe laws, the laws of

kindnefs,—meant to eftabliili peace upon

earth J to fubdue all thofe irregiilar, unruly

pafiions, which are the fources of private

differences, or public difcord ; and to in-

troduce into the world an inferior, tem-

porary heaven,—a (late of univerfal har-

mony, benevolence, and happincfs ? Such

is the fpirit and genius of tlic divine laws
;

evident indications of the benevolence of

their
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their Author, and of his kind attention

to the happineis of his creatures.

IV. But the goodnefs of God was mofl

eia^inently difplayed in the mifTion of his

Son into the world for us, and our falva-

tlon. The temporal bleffings with which

his providence fupplies our wants in this

life, and th^ laws with which he has fa-

voured us for the direction of our condu(5l,

are indeed clear expreilions of his loving-

kindnefs, and demand every acknowledge-

ment that gratitude can offer. But yet

the condition of our prefent being is of

fmall moment, in comparifon of that im-

mortal (late which is to fucceed it : and

little it would avail us to be fupplied by

hiq. bounty with the conveniences and

comforts of this world, and to be inflruc-

ted by his laws how to obtain all the fe-

licity of the next, if every violation of

thofe lav^'s were to forfeit that felicity, and

bring down upon us the inflidions of his

jullice ; if our fins were to purfue us for

'eysr, and no method of atonement were

appointed
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appomted to propitiate the Deity, .ind ex-

Iriate our offences.

For ever adored, then, be that Inhnite

goodnefs, which inclined 'him to look with

an eye of pity upon our offences ; to plan

a method by which juflice and mcrcv

might meet together ; and to accept the

fufferings of a Redeemer, as a propitia-

tory oblation, an expiatory facrilice, for the

fms of his creatures. Bltjal^ then, be the

God and Father of our Lord Jtfus Chrijl^

ivhoy aeeorduig to his abundant mercy, kath

begotten us again unto a lively hops by thz

death of Chriji, to an inheritance incorrupt-

ible, referved in heaven for us. Which'

leads me,

V. To confider the lad moll glorious

difplay of the divine goodnefs, viz. that

heavenly inheritance, that never-cealing

felicity, promifed in the Gofpcl to thole

who obey its laws.

And here we may obferve, that though

the happinefs of his creatures is the end

which the Creator and Sovereign of

the world has in view in his providence

ajid
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and government
;
yet he puiTues this end

by fuch methods only as his moral per-

fc6tions require. Divine goodnefs is adif-

polition, not to make all his creatures in-

difcriminately happy in any poiTible way

;

but to make the juil, the good, the mer-

ciful, and upright, happy. And to thofe

he has promifed fuch good things as pafs

man's underftanding. We have no pow-

ers, no faculties, able to reach that fubli-

niity of happinefs which the righteous

fliall enjoy in another world.

But though the fpecific nature or the

particulars of that felicity which the di-

vine goodnefs hath prepared for us, are

not, cannot, be revealed
;
yet thus much

we know, that as far as the heavens are

high above the earth, fo far will the fu-

ture maniions of blcfs tranfcend the moft

exquiiite enjoyments here below. Far in

heaven there will be fulnefs of joy; it will

be complete and perfec% faited to the fpi-

ritual nature of the foul, and more than

equal to its moft enlarged defires ; not

like earthly pleafures, promifing in expec-

tation.
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ration, and fallacious in poITellion ; not

embittered with any painful mixture; not

interrupted by difquicting fufpicions, nor
fucceeded by uneafy terrors ;—but a-

bounding with joys unfpeakable and full

of glory ; a glory, in comparifon of which
the brightefl fcenes of worldly pleafures

are but fliadows and illufions. As the

fouls of iuil men are there made perfect,

fo their pleafures are there pure and un-

mingled ; worthy of unbounded good-

nefs to beftow, and fit for immortal fpirits

to receive.

And further : As the joys of heaven are

full, complete, and fatisfaclory, fo alfo

are they permanent and perpetual,—fub-

jecfl to no abatement, interruption, or de-

cay; not only large beyond our utmofl

wilhes, but lafting as our immortal fouls.

Heaven and earth may pafs away ; x.\\t

elements may melt with fervent heat ; the

earth, and the works that are therein, may
be burnt up;—-but our happinefs Ihall

continue firm and flable, as invariable in

ity namrc as cxquifite in its glory ; will

never.
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never, never come to an end, nor ever ap-

proach nearer to it ; but after the longed

duration we can conceive,—after all the

millions of years or ages that the power of

numbers can add together,—will be but

commencing, and as far as ever from a

period.

Ho\?r eflimable, how infinitely eflimable,

then, is this gift of exiftence, which is ne-

ver to be refumed ! How fnpremely ado-

rable the goodnefs which confers it ! What

returns can we make for all the various

expreffions of the divine favour? With

what fincerity of heart, what impreffions

of piety, what fervour of devotion, fhould

our fouls blefs the LoRD, and all that is

within us praife his holy name! With

what ardor of afFedion ought we to love

HIM, who hath fo loved us ! Let us, with

the deepefi reverence of foul, look up to

the merciful Author of our being, and

implore him to add one more to all his

other blclhngs ; to give us an heart duly

fenliblc of them,— itfelf the greateft we

can poiilis.

Let
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Let us often reflect, what grateful ac-

knowledgments are clue, what an imnienfe

debt we owe, and muft for ever owe, to

HIM whofe mercies give us all we have,

and will hereafter exceed all we can defire ;

and be it remembered, that the bed me-
thod of difcharging this debt, is by a re-

gular obedience to his laws, and a conftant

attention to form our manners by the ex-

ample of his goodnefs. Has the Father
of the Univerfe, the Parent of Good,

fupplied us with whatever is neceflary to

our fubfiftence, convenient for ufe, or

pleafant for enjoyment ? is his goodnefs

unUmited, and his hand ever open to fill

all things living with plenteoufnefs ?— let

us, within our limited fphere, do good to

all, and difFufe mercy over all our works ^

let us be merciful as he is merciful, and

render ourfelves the agents of his provi-

dence, by diftributing his alms, and con-

veying his bounty, to the indigent and

needy.

Has the Sovereign of the world given

us laws to be a lamp unto our feer, and

VOL. II. Z »
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a light unto our paths, to guide our fteps

ia the way of peace, and to condu6t us to

inanfions of future fcUcity ? let us exprefs-

lome little fimilitude of the divine con-

duct, by our admonitions and inftrudlions ;

by our endeavours to inform the ignorant^

to reclaim the vitious, and diredl; the weak.

Is the Supreme Being merciful and gra-

cious; and does he forgive iniquity and

tranfgreffion, and fm ? let us have com-

paiTion on our fellow-fervants, as our

Lord hath pity upon us j let us forgive

others their offences, as God, for Christ's

fake, hath forgiven ours ; and let us, in a;

word, by a pious imitation of the divine

goodnefs during our abode on earth, en-

deavour to obtain an admilTion to that

glorious difplay, thofe inconceivable ina-

nifellations of it, which he hath referved

fo? our reward ia heaven.

SER-



SERMON XXV.

Men Sojourners upon Earth.

Preached on New-year's Day.

Heb. xiii. 14.

Here ivc have no continuing city^ hut zvefcek

one to come,

THE text is a fliort, buf flriking de-

fcription, of the Hate and condi-

tion of human Ufe : intimating, that Na-

ture has not affigned us this world for a

permanent habitation ; that we come not

here to (lay and make our abode ;. that we

are only travellers in our way to eternity,

Z2 ^very
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every day fettlng out on our journey, haf-

tening forwards as faft as time can carry

us ; and that life's fhort pilgrimage muft
be quickly at an end. So fenfibly felt,

and fo univerfally acknowledged, is indeed

this inevitable lot of human nature, that

it fhould feem unneceflary to be reminded
of it ; it fliould feem, that the refledion

cannot efcape us, if we refiedl at all. But
the misfortune is, while we all own this

in general, each neglecPis to bring home
to himfelf the unwelcome truth ; we feem

to difmifs it from our thoughts, whenever

it intrudes, and live as if we knew it not.

From the words of the text, therefore, I

fhall take occafion, iy2, To remind us of

the Ihort and tranfitory condition of hu-

man Hfe ; and, 2dly^ Shall from thence de-

duce fome inferences and refledions.

I. No fooner are we capable of looking

round us, and confidering the frame of our

nature, and the condition of our being,

than we may obferve, that, derived from

duft, we naturally haften to dull again

:

that none can claim the privilege of an

exemp-
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exemption from th: common ncccijity

:

that man cometh up, and is cut down,

like a flower : that the human, like the ve-

getable race, have their periods of growtli

and declenfion ; and are either cut down
by the hand of violence, or foon fade and

drop of themfelves. Strangers and fojour-

ners here, as were all our fathers, we foon

pafs away, and are gone.

Nature, in her mod common appear-

ances, is ever reminding us of the tran-

fience of our (late, in the fucceflion of day

and night, and the rotation of the feafons;

is always admonifhlng us of the lapfe of

time, and the decay of life. The day no

fooner dawns, than it begins to decline,

and expires in darknefs. We, in like man-

ner, as foon as we are born, begin to draw

to an end. The various feafons of the

year haften to complete their fiiort periods.

Human life has alfo its different feafons,

which quickly finifh their appointed courfe.

A little time foon pafleth away in the

fprlng and verdure of infancy ; a little

more, and the bloom of youth fades, and

Z J
is
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is loft ; a little more withers the ftrength

and vigour of our riper years ; and if we
live ftill longer, to the winter of our age,

a little time then lay? onr iniirmities in the

dull. And thus days and years glide on

in quick and conftant fucceffion : we are

borne along the {ilent, but rapid dream of

time ; and are foon conveyed down to that

boundlefs ocean from whence none ever

return.

The Scripture, in a great variety of allu-

fions, reprefents the fliortnefs of human
life, and compares it to a wind that palTeth

away, and cometh not again j to a tale

that is told, and forgotten ; to a vapour,

that appeareth for a little time, and va-

niflieth away. It admoniflies us, that our

days are fwifter than a poft ; that they

pafs away as the fwift fliips, and as the

eagle that haftcth to the prey ; that man
cometh forth like a flower, and is cut

down ; that he fiieth alfo as a fliadow, and

continueth not.

II. I, proceed to deduce fome Reflections

^nd Inferences from the fliort duration

and
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and tranfitory condition of human life.

Melancholy, indeed, would be the reflec-

tion, that we pafs away as a lliadow, and

fade as the flowers of the field, and that

life muft fo quickly come to an end, if

this life were the whole of our exilic nee,

and we had no profpe(5l and no hope be-

yond it. But, fetting afide other confide-

rations, the fhort term of our exigence here

may give us grounds to hope, that it will

be renewed and prolonged hereafter. For

<:an we think, that man was not defigned by

his Maker to attain that perfe^ion in wil-

dom, and virtue, and happinefs, of which

his nature is fufccptive ? Can we imagine,

that he is only to enter into the paths of

knowledge ; and, when he has made fome

(hort progrefs, and is better able to pro-

ceed, that he is to proceed no farther ? or,

when he has begun to adorn his foul with

wifdom, and ennoble it with virtue, and

is moft fit to live, that he is to live no

more ? Can we believe, that we were in-

troduced into this theatre of nature, only

to go out again ? or th;it at moll we are

Z 4 j'^^it
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juft to appear, and acl a fliort part upon
this ftage, and fhow what farther im-
provements we are capable of;—and then,

however well our charader has been fxif-

tained, to be difmiiTed, and {qgxi no more ?

Can this be the end of our being, this all

the bufinefs of life r and is the curtain

then to drop, and the fcene to clofe for

ever ? Can we think that we were thus

formed, like fome infe61:s, to be the crea-

tures only, as it were, of a day ; to flutter

about a while, in the fhort funihine of

life, and then to be extinct for ever ?

Creatures inferior to the human fpecies

attain hcre^ in their prelent ftate, all the

pcrfeclion their capacities can admit : their

faculties fhoot up to their full growth ; and

were they to live for ever, would for ever

continue to be what they are. Whereas

very diflerent is the frame of the human
mind : it is formed for a perpetual growth

in wifdom, for an everlalling progrefs to-

wards fupreme perfection. But in this

life, the wife ft of men fall far fliort of

thofe iu'^provemeats, and that pcrfcdion,

for
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for which Nature dcfigncd them : in uii-

xlcrRanding they are flill children, flill in

a. (late of infancy, in comparilon of that

intelledual maturity to which they might
arrive hereafter. 1 las the Au thor of na-

ture, who can do nothing in vain, formed
.us with fuch extenfive capacities, for fo in-

confiderable purpofes ? May we not rather

be afliired, from that wifdom which (liincs

confpicuous in all his works, that man,
when he dies, does not ceafe to be ; that

death tranflates us to another flate ; that

this world is only a nurfery for the next •

that we here receive the £rll: rudiments

only of our being, to be afterwards tranf-

planted into fume happier climate, where
we ihall grow up to the utmoll perfec1-ion

of our nature, and fiourilh in' immortal
vigour to endlefs ages ?

2^//)', Meditation on our {liort and un-
certain ftate in this world may wean us

from an overfondnefs for any thing in it.

This world is not our home ; we have here

1:10 continuing city
; we are only travellers

in our pilgrimage through the world,

and
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an'i flioiild not fufrer onr affed^ions to be

too much engaged by the conveniences or

pleafurcs we may occafionally meet with,

as v/e cannot flay to enjoy them long
;

they are not our own, and we muft fhortly

take our leave of them. Whatever enter-

tainment or accommodations, then, we may

meet with in the feveral ftages on our road

to eternity ; we ought to regard them with

the indifFerence of a gueft that tarries but

a day.

Due refie<5lion on the narrow limits of

human life, may balance all the feduce-

ments we meet with in it. When we con-

fider how foon life will come to an end

;

its pieafures, profits, poifeflions, all that the

world calls happinefs, mufl lofe much of

tlieir reputed value, and fink in our eftima-

tion. For why fliould we fet our whole

affc6lions on objeds which we muft one

day, may to day, be obliged to relinquilb

and forfake ? Why labour and wear out

life, in the anxious, but fruitlefs, purfuit

of what we muft quit almoft as foon as ac-

miir^xl? AVhy all this extreme attention to

add
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add field to field, and houfe to Iioufc, as if

life and its enjoyments were never to have

an end, fince we arc here only Grangers

and fojourners, and mufl foon remove our

habitation j and then, whofe ihall all tliefe

things be ?

We furely forget how fliort and fleeting

life is, when we expend it wholly on tem-

porary objeds. Do we employ all our

cares in accumulating and laying up muck
goods for many years ? confider for how
fliort a term we are to poflefs them. Con-

fider that we are on the road to another

world, travelling with fpeed to our eternal

home, whither riches will not follow, and

where they cannot profit us, unlefs we arc

now careful to remit them thither in acts

of goodnefs, beneficence, and mercy. Let

the ambitious man, who is impatient to

obtain fome high fiation of dignity and

honour, let him vifit (in imagination at

leaft) the awful manfions of the dead ; and

let him reflecft, that foon he alfo mufl be

added to the number, mull: be lummoned

;p pay the fame debt of nature, be blended

with
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with the fame common earth, his honours,

hke theirs, laid in the duft, and a narrow-

grave be one day all that the mod fuccefs-

ful ambition can pofTefs. Is pleafure our

obje6l ? we are departing and flying from

it, as fafl as the wings of time can bear us,

even at the very inflant we mean to purfue

it.

In a word, the fliort and precarious te-

nure we have of the riches, honours, or

pleafures of life, is a confideration which,

properly attended to, would naturally mo-

derate our afFedion to them. Were we to

refledl, how foon we muft, and how fud-

denly we may, bid adieu to the world, we
fliould fet no high price upon it. We
fliould rather endeavour to difengage our-

felves, and become indifferent to its enjoy-

ments, that we may, without embarrafl^

ment or difcompofure, take a final leave,

(for a final leave we muft take) ; and in

the mean time may employ our temporal

life in the great purpofe of infuring that

which is eternal. And would we but at-

tend to the information that Religion gives

us
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ns concerning the felicity of that eternal

ilate, we fliould fet no value on any thing

here below, but as it might ferve to ac-

commodate us in our paiTage to a better

country ; we would no longer fulTer our
minds, like our bodies, to be confined to

the earth : nothhig would detain our af-

fedions here ; they would rife above all

temporal objecls, and afcend, as we hope
our fouls will do, from earth to heaven,

from time to eternity.

3^/r, The confideration of the iliortnefs

of life may aflift us in fupporting us under
its affli(5lions. As we are here but pilgrims

and Grangers, we may exped to meet with
the ufual inconveniences and dififlers of
travellers, and that evil may fonietimes be-
fal us in the way. But under ^lich cir-

cumftanccs, we may always find confola-
Tion in receding, that our pilgrimage here
cannot be of long continuance: that what-
ever diffjculties we may encounter, what-
ever labours we lliftain; hov/cver rigorous
the feafons may be, or to whatever ftorms
we are exppfed :—yet that the vale of life

is but fhort, that beyond it there lies a re-

gion
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gion of perpetual ferenity, never clouded

with evil, where no ftorms invade, no

tempefts ever approach. We may always

fapport ourfelves under fufFerings, as we

can always fee a period of them, and have

a profpedl of thofe manfions of peace whi-

ther afflictions cannot purfuc us, and where

it will be 'indifferent to us what our con-

dition has been here.

If, indeed, v/e had been born never to

die,—if we had been doomed to live for

ever in this world,—infinite weight would

have been added to our afflidlions, as they

might thereby have become irremediable

and eternal. But, happily for us, life will

come to an end, and all our fufferings will

end with it. And no troubles need much

to affllcT; us, if we confider Heaven as our

home, and this life only as a pafTage to a

better, where our hglH afflidions will be

overpaid with an unfading crown of glo-

ry. All the difFiculties and labours we

now fuilain, will in a fliort time be for-

gotten, and be as if they had never been.

And of what mighty confequence is it ifwe

fuffer here, provided we efcape the fufFer-

ings
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ings hereafter ; or, if we are denied our
good things in this world, if we receive

them with eternal intereit in the next ?

Lajily, If the time of our fojourning in

this world be but fhort and momenr.n)

,

in comparifbn of the next,— let the great

and habitual abjed of our attention be that

ftate which may foon begin, but can ne-

ver end. If " we have here no continuing

city, let us feek one to come." Let us

remember, that we are here travclJers on-
ly; temporary, not fixed inhabitants: that

our fecond, better rciidcncc, is beyond the

grave: that there is the country of our reft

and happinnefs, our home, and the end of

our being : that to that better country we
are haftening apace, and that every revol-

ving year brings us nearer to it..

At this feafon, it mull naturally occur,

that as one year more of life is now clap-

fed, and we have confequently a year Icis

to live, we are a flep nearer to eternity,

and ought therefore to be more vigilant

in our preparation for it. May we all at-

tend to this obvious, but important, yet

3^cgle(^ed confidcration -, may the prefent

Icafou
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feafon be to all of us the commencemenc

of a new and better obedience ; may we

all refolve, fo to number our days, that

we may apply our hearts unto wifdom,

—

that wifdom which cometh from above,

and teaches us to fix our affedtions there ;

may each fucceeding year (if Heaven

vouchdifes ns a fucceflion of years) find

us proceeding in goodnefs, as we advance

in age,— going on ftill towards perfedion,

as we draw nearer to the period of life

;

may our religious progrefs keep pace with

the fleeting years ; may we feize them as

they approach, and engage them in the

fervice of wifdom and virtue !—So may

we hope, when we bring our years to an

end ; when Nature fummons us to depart

hence ; when we have finifhed our pilgri*

mage through this vale of life, and mud

no longer be permitted to fojourn here be-

low ;— fo may we hope, that we may be

deemed woithy of the rewards of virtue ;

worthy to be admitted into everlafting ha-

bitations, to the blcffcd manfions of immor-

tality, to a continuing city, the city of the

I'viu^'- God, where we lliall for ever dwell.

SER-



SERMON XXVL

Againfl; Evil-fpeakingo

Jam. iv. 1 1.

Speak not evil one of a?2o!h'jt\

IT is ill many inftances obfervablc, that

what is of the greateft utility to man-

kind, may, by mifapphcatioH, be pro-

duc\ive of the moft pernicious clTeds ; and

that the bed things, by abufe and coiriip-

tion, may become the worft. An obvlcJus

confirmation of this is the abuf;^ of that

faculty, the intention of which wc per-

vert when we fpeak evil one of another.

The faculty of language is a diltinguilh-

YCL. II. A a ing
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ing mark of our Maker's faperior regard

to mankind : and his defign in conferring

it was, doubtlefs, to elevate us above the

herds of the field ; to promote all the pur-

pofes of fecial life ; to enable us to inform

each other of the otherwife illegible cha-

racters of the heart; to confult together

for mutual or general benefit j and to unite

mankind in clofe fociety by the ties of

converfe and friendfliip.

But too often v^e fee this power, given

for the noblefl and beft, perverted to the

word of purpofes, and employed todifturb,,

difordcr, and embroil mankind, inftead

of rendering them, what Nature and Re-

ligion intended,—mutual helps and com-

forts. Among the various perverfions of

this power, there are few in their nature fo

infamous, none perhaps in pradicc fo uni-

verfal, as the crime of Evil-fpeaking. For,

how ready a propeniion do we obferve

in mankind to affume a kind of jurifdic-

tion over others ; to ered, as it were, pri-

vate courts of inquilition ; to fit in judge-

mentljpon charaders; and to pafs fen-

tence.
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tence, not as truth and rcafon, as cliaritv,

or equity, or jul\ice, (llrccl,—but too of^
ten according to the evidence given by
felf-conceit and vanity, envy or pride, rc-

fentment or malice ? For thefe arc the
falfe witnefTes that rife up againit our
neighbour, and prevail with us to con-
demn him; thefe are the pailions that

tincture the behaviour, and give a colour

to the manners of mankind, too apparent

to efcape the eye of the flighteft obferver.

The envious feel a mod fenfible pleafure

in building their own reputation upon the

ruins of another. The vain and the proud
never tafte a more exquifite fatisfadion,

than when they add a luftre to their own
charadler, and exhibit it in the faired

hght, by throwing into lliade the merits

of others. The malicious and rcfentful,

delight in pulling down the highefl cha-

racters, blackening the faired, didorting

the mod upright, and in mifreprefenting-

all.

But, however agreeable this vice of cvil-

fpcaking may appear to corrupt palhons,

A a 2 V.
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it can never be reconciled to the laws of

Reafon, nor to the principles of Religion,

both of which equally prohibit and con-

demn the practice of the flanderer.

i fliall in this difcourfe confider, ly?, The

nature and extent of this vice of evil-fpeak-

ing; and, idly^ Shall offer fome conhdera-

tions to difcourage io common, but ini-

cpitous, a pracflice.

I. By evil-fpeaking may be underftood

any manner of expreffion which tends to

impair the reputation of another ; to de-

trac5l from the efteem he pofTefTes ; to di-

minitli the current value that is put upon

him, and for which he has been generally

received ; and to make him pafs for lefs in

the public eftimation than before.

That it may appear when, and how far,

we become guilty of this crime, it may be

proper to trace it in its leveral kinds and

degrees.—The highell: and mofl flagitious

fpecies of this crime is, when a falfe tefti-

Hiony is deliberately given in a court of

judicature, injurious to the perfon, pro-

perty,
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j

perty, or charatSlcr, of our nclglibour.

This crime is fo lliamctul a prollitution of

confcience,— the guilt of it is blackened

by fuch various aggravations ; as it is in-

jurious to the common intcrcfts of man-
kind ; a violation of the highell and moll

facred fanction that can be given to a tcf-

timony ; committcxi, not by inadvertence

or furprife, but in the moll Iblcmn and

deliberate manner, v^^tli a determined con-

tempt of laws both human and divine ;

—

it is fuch a complication of iniquity and

impiety, fo utterly fubvcrfive of truth,

juflice, and equity, and of the public good

and order and peace of fociety—that a

falfe witnefs is juftly beheld with detcNa-

tion, as a common enemy of mankind,

and his name defcrvcdiy branded with tl^.e

deepeft characlers of infamy.

2^/j', Another degree of evil-fpcaking is,

when, with equal, though Ui's avowed

virulence, we blot the character, and ilaia

the honour, of oth-jrs, in common' con-

verfation, by afpcrfions which we know

to be falf^j and calumnious. Highly inju-

A a 3 riouf^
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-rious ic this pradlice, and admits of no

vindication. It robs our neighbour of his

property ; for every one's good name is

his property, to which he has an undoubt-

ed right till it be jufily forfeited. It de-

prives him of a pofleffion which is, and

mufl be, highly valued ; for a tender con-

cern for a good name is made dear to us

by the original principles of our minds, an4

is a part of our nature. And what adds

to the injury is, chat it is often in a great

meafure irreparable ; for the wounds given

to a reputation are not only painful, but

are feldom, and with difficulty, healed.

The flanderer, then, who forgets or pro-

pagates known defamation, is criminal in

the next degree to him who bears falfe

witnefs againil his neighbour in a court of

jaftice.

3^//v, Another more prevailing, though

lefs malignant, fpecies of this vice, is the

fprcading defamatory reports of others,

•without competent examination, or fuffi-

cient knowledge of the truth of them.

'Jinder this head may be comprifed vari-

ous
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ons methods and arts of defamation
;

ibme more grofs, avowed, and dirccl
;

others more concealed, fubtle, and reiined.

This fpecies of flander is capable of various

degrees of aggravation. The moll guilty

are they, who, with malevolent intention,

circulate the uncertain reports of calumny;

the leart criminal, though far from being

innocent, is the inadvertent, undefigning

flanderer,—who, without maUce, orrefent-

ment or envy, for mere amuiement, feafts,

as it were, on the fuppofed foibles of other

charadlers, and ferves them up for the en-

tertainment of his guefts.

But here it may be proper to obferve,

that every cenfure of another's faults does

not come under the character of defama-

tion. It is allowable, e. g. to difclofe a

perfon's faults to a friend, in the facred-

nefs of friendihip, without any intention

to ftigmatife or injure ; for this is only,

what it is often laid to be, " thinking

aloud :"— or, to the world, when it be-

comes neceflary to our own ju(l felf-dc-

fence 3 for wc are nowhere required to

A a 4 love
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love onr neighbour better than ourfelves.

It is allowiible alfo to dete(5l a perfon's

vices, to pull off' the maflc from a charac-

ter, and Ihow its true features to the in-

nocent and unfufpedling, who we appre-

hend may fuffer by entertaining too fa-

vourable fentiments, and repofing too en-

tire a confidence in him: for it is often of

confequence to the fecurity of individuals,

of a neighbourhood, and of a community,

that the characTiers of the di{l:ionen:, as w^eil

as of the juft and good, Ihould be fufEci-

ently known. We may likewife cenfure

all open offenders. Such perfons Ihould

meet with infamy, as public as their of-

fence ; for infamy is as much a due pu-

niiliment for evil-doers, as praife is the

iufl: reward of them that do w^ell. But,

with thefe exceptions, it is a duty not to

fpcak evil one of another, and to avoid

wliatever has the malignant afpecl or ap-

pear^^nce of (lander.——Which brings me,
• II. To offer feme confiderations in or-

der to difcoiirage this pra6lice.

j/?5 W.e fhould be cautious and tem-
'

.
perate
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perate in the cenfurc wc pafs on the con-

ducfl of others, lell wc ihoiild happen to

do them injuftice : for we can only iudgc

by appearances, which are often ccpii vocal

and fallacious. Aclions may have the ap-

pearance of evil, which in thcmlelves were

innocent or laudable. We cannot' dlf-

cern the heart, or its intentions ; but vet

thefe internal fprings are neceflary to be

known, before w^e can be capable of form-

ing an accurate and equal judgment con-

cerning the condud of others. It is the

intention that determines the moral nature.

of the adlion ; but the innocence or guile

of adlions may often depend on circum-

flances which can be known only to God
and to Confcience. The human heart is

fo impenetrable, except to him thai made

it ; and the moral nature oi" adlions varies

fo much, according to the dilTerent mo-

tives which gave them birth,—that, in all

cafes, our judgments conccrniiig tiiem

ought to be given with caution, and tem-

pered with candour.

* idlj^ Let us reflect, how illibcnd, how
male-
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malevolent, is the pradice of entertaining

ourfelves or others, at the expence of our

iaeighbour*s good name. To fee this in a

true light, let us recollect, what we felt,

what were our fenfations, when any at-

tempt was made upon our charadler, or

any treacherous wound given to our re-

putation. Such, and fb painful, we may
conclude, will be the feelings of another

in the fame circumftances ; and our con-

science will tell us, that we ought not to

be guilty of that behaviour to others,

which we would refent when offered to

ourfelves. Reputation is a fpecies of pro-

perty always highly valued by its owner.

It is one of the laft things a liberal mind

would fubmit to lofe, and by fome has

been held in fuperior eftimation to life

itfeif. It is what a wife and good man

regards as a valuable polTeiTion ; and, next

to a good Confcience, is the bell fupport

where other treafures are wanting. But

if we rob or defraud him of this poflefFion,

this treafure, this pearl, v/hich no price

x:an purchafe,—w^e may cio him an injury

greater
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greater tiian \vc can either eft i mate or re-

pair. It may be impoilible to make nii

eftimate of the injury, as we cannot vfltii

certainty know what benefit he might
have received, if no difadvantagcous iin-

preflion had been given of him : and it is

feldom in our power to make reparation

by any after-attempts to clear up his cha-
racler; for the vindication of an injured

charader never extends fo far or fpreads

fb wide, is never i'o quickly propagated

nor fo well received, as the reproach.

How much more humane and generous

is it, to iland up in defence of our neigh-

bour's fame ; to refcue his charader wJien

attacked ; and to heal it wlien wounded
;

to do juftice to his merits, and to extenuate

his failings ; to produce his good qualities

into light, and to throw a veil over his

mifconducl ? In feme circumftances, to

mention the good, or barely to conceal the

evil, we know of another, may be as cx-

preflive of benevolence, and as kind an acl

of charity, as to relieve him in his greatclt

pepdrities. And in this particular, what-

ever
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fever may be our (lation of life, we all have

ic in our power to be charitable. Charity,

in other inftances, may be an expenfive,

may be an inconvenient, perhaps an im-

pradicable duty ; but this alms the moft

indigent may beftow, and the moft avari-

cious need not grudge : a good word is a

cheap and eafy donation, that cofts us no-

thing.

3<://y, Let us consider, how much better

we ihould be employed, if, inftead of being

quick in difcerning, malignant in mark-

ing, and fevere in reprehending, the faults

or foibles of others, we would turn our

eyes inward, and be attentive to our own.

Were thefe to be placed in a diftindl view

before us, the confcioufnefs of failings

xvould dictate to us that candour in refpe(5l

to the aclions of others, which we would

find fo neceffary to a favourable conftruc-

tion of our own, Happy were it for man-

kind, if they would reflec5l with feverity

on their own mifcondud, and with ten-

derncfs on that of their neighbour ; if

ihey would confider tlieir own defe(51:s

witl^
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with the rigour of jiitlicc, thofc of otlicrs

with the foftenings of humanity ; if thcv

would be kfs watchful to fpy out the Icalt

mote ill another's eye, whilll they are in-

attentive to the beam in their own. A
perfect character is nowhere to be found.

The moft accomplilhed of human beings

have their fiiilings, the bed their infirmi-

ties, the moll prudent their indifcretions.

Let us, with a careful and impartial eye,

look into ourfelves, and we Ihall there fee

enough to make us lefs forward to cenfure

and calumniate. The ftricleft inquirers

into their own, are the mol\ candid inter-

preters of others conduct . He who knows

and has well confidered his own weak-

nefs, will be fevere an none but himfl-lf

;

and feverity then becomes juft-and Luui;i"

ble, when our own mifdeeds are the iub-

jects of it.

Lajlly^ Let it be obfervcd, that words

are not of fo flight a value, in a moral efli-

mate, as fbme may apprehend. AH Im

iflues from the heart ; and whether it ap-

pears in language or action, the guilt may
be
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be the fame. Whofo brtdkth not his ton^ue^

the fcripture informs us, his religion is vain.

By our words, v/e are told, we fliall be

juftified, and by our words condemned.

And this vice of evil-fpeaking is always

enumerated among thofe lins for which

we muft give a fcvere account at the day

ofjudgment.

If, then, we defire a favourable fentence

from our heavenly Judge, let us, even

in our vv^ords and converfation, fliow that

lenity and candour to others, which we
ihall all ftand in need of at that great and

awful day : and then v/e may hope, our

lenity to others may plead for compaiTion

to ourfeives ; and that God will be as

merciful to our failings as we have been

tender to thofe of our brethren. Let all

bittcrnefs^ then, ajid wrath, and anger^ and

clamour^ and evil-fpeaking, be put aivayfrom

folly li'ith all malice'; and he ye kind one to

another, tender-hearted^ forgiving one ano-

ther^ as Godfor Chri/t'sfakeforgivcth yen.

SER.



SERMON XXVII.

On Vitious Habits.

Jer. xiii. 23.

Can the Ethiopian change bis fi'in, or the leo-

pard his fpots ? then may ye alfo do good
that are accujlomed to do evil.

FEW perfons, perhaps, there are fo to-

tally devoid of principle, as not to

believe their exiftence in a future (late ; and
few fo loft to all fentiments of goodnefs,

fo hardened againft all impreflions of du-
ty, as not, in confequence of that belief,

to form fome occafional purpofcs of re-

forming their manners, and providing for

that
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that exiflence. For it is not poffible

to extiiigiiifli in ouvfelves the defire of

happinels ; nor is it eafy to fupprefs our

natural perceptions of the criminality of

fm, or our fear of the intlidions confe-

quent upon it. The fmner, therefore,

when reproached by confcience, acknow-

ledges his guilt ; but yet is apt to perfift

in his vices, with a view of blotting thent

out by future repentance and reformation.

Secure, as he thinks, in this illufion, he

poftpones to fome diilant indeterminate

period, the important duty ; not confi-

dering, that by perfevering in the path of

iniquity, and going on from fin to fm,

his retreat becomes every day more difficult

and impra^licable, and he lofes both the

inclination, and almoft the power of re-

forming.

In order, then, to prevent this felf-

deception, we may do well to confider the

words of the text : Can the Ethiopian change

his jk'in, or the leopard his fpots ? then may ye

aljo do good -who are accufwmed to do eviL

Thefc words, wc may obferve, are not to

be'
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be flriaiy and literally imderdood, as, if

it were indeed as abfolutely impoilible for

the finner to correct and reform the dif-

pofition of his heart, as for the Ethiopian
to change his fkin. This illuftration the

prophet makes ufe of, only to mark the

extreme difficulty the fons of wickednefs

may expedl to find, and wliich approaches

near to a natural impoffibility to fur-

mount, when they begin the work of re-

formation, at a time when their fins have

acquired ftrength and maturity, and by
long habits are deeply rooted in the mind.

In this difcourfe I Ihall confider, i/i^

The danger of contrading, and the diffi-

culty of reforming, vitious habits ; and,

2r//)', Shall obferve, that though the tafk

be difficult, the difficulty may be overcome

by proper refolution, and the fmner may
have it in his power to return to duty, and

reconcile himlelf to God.
I. There is in human nature {o unhn.p-'

py an inclination and propenfity t" lin,

that attention and vigilance arc alv/ays

rcquifite to oppofe this inclination, and

. VOL. IT. B b rp.?.m-
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maintain our integrity. Our pafTions and^

affeclions, inftead of fubmitting to the

government of Reafon, and a(5ling under

its direcftions, as was originally deligned,

are apt to remonftrate againft its orders,

and difclaim its authority. But when this

innate propenfity to fin, inflead of being

Gorre(5led and reformed by difcipline and

reafon, acquires additional ftrength by

cuftom and habit,—the difSculty of refill-

ing, and the confequent danger, become

Hill more infurmountable. The power

and influence of Habit is the fubje6l of

daily obfervation. Even in matters mere-

ly miechanical, where no attention of mind

is required, cuftom and practice give, we

know, an expertnefs and facihty not other-

Vv^ife to be acquired. The cafe is the fame,

however unaccountable, in the operations

©f the mind. Adions frequently repeat-

ed, form habits ; and habits approach near

to natural propenfions. And fuch is the

nature of all habits, that the longer ws

perfcvere, the more we are confirmed in

them ; and ilich is our nature, that our ac-

tions^
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nions are more determined by cuftom and

habit, than by principle.

But if fuch be the influence of habits

in general, v'tious ones arc flill more pecu-

liarly powerful. If the power ot cullom be

on all occafions apt to prevail, we Ihall have

Aill lefs inclination to oppofc it where the

objed to which we accuiloni ourfelves

is naturally agreeable and fuited to our

corruption. Here all the rcfohuion wc can

fummon to our aihlUnce, will be requi-

fite, and perhaps ineffectual . For if the

firft impulfes of paflion, the fir ft aflaults

of temptation, are fometimes io hard to

be refilled ; what oppofition can we make

againfl them when they are aided and re-

inforced by habit and indulgence ? How

fhall we be able^ when we knew not how

to fuftain the firft onfet of vfce ;
when yet

ihame and fear, when education and reli-

gion, were placed as guards upon our vir-

tue ;—how Ihall we be able to oppofe the

enemy, when thofe guards are removed,

and we ftand expodd tu him defencelcls

and unarmed ?

5] b 2 ^Ve
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Wc may form an idea of the unhappy

fituation of an habitual offender, from

the difficulty we find in conquering even

an indifferent cuftom. What was at firlt

optional and voluntary, becomes by de-

grees in a manner neceffary, and almoll

unavoidable. For although it is eafy to

contract ill habits, it is not without vio-

lence, and ffcif-denial, to which we are

always averfc, that vs^e can difengage our-

felves from them, or even form a delire

to be difengaged.

And yet, befdes the natural force of

cuftom and habit, other ccnliderations

there are, v^^hich add to the difhculty of

reforming vitious manners. By vitious

habits' we impair the underllanding, and

our perception of the moral diftiuvflion of

a(5lions becomes lefs clear and dillincfl.

The progrefs of iniquity is always gradu-

al. No man becomes at once a proficient

in wickednefs ; nor is ;t eafy at firfb to dif-

regard the admonitions of reafon and coa-

fcience. Smaller offences, under the plau-

•fible pretext of being fuch, gain the iirft

admit-
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admittance to rhc Iicr.rt : And he u'^o Ins

been induced to comply v.-ith one (ii^ \i:~

caufe it is a Tmall one, will he tempted tea

fecond, from the co!->lideration that it is not

much woiTe : And the fame plea will lead

him on gradually to another, and another,

of llill greater magnitude. When he thus

becomes familiar with fm, and fuHi-rs its

frequent approaches, and finds that no

harm has happened unto him, and that

vengeance Hill fufFers him to live,—he be-

gins to think fin not fo hateful in its na-

ture, nor fo fatal in its confequences, as it

is reprefented : it aHumes a lefs hideous

fhape; its deformity wears ofr; the horror

with which it ought to be, and is at firft

generally attended, abates ; he becomes

reconciled to it; his judgment fubmits to

his inclinations ; every new fin is commit-

ted with lefs reluctance than the former;

and he endeavours to find out reafons,

fiich as they are, tojultify and vindicate

what he is determined to pcrfi fi: in, and to

pradlife : And thus, by habits of iiiming,

^jve cloud the underftanding, and render

B b 3 it
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it in a manner incapable of diftinguidiing

moral good and evil ; and by degrees re-

duce ourfelves to that unhappy condition

which the Apollie defcribes by being dead,

in trefpajfes and fins; when all moral feel-

ing, all fenfibilicy of virtue and religion,

is X6 far loft in us, that it is almoft as dif-

ficult to awake to a fenfe of duty and to

newnefs of life, as it is to raife and re-

animate the dead.

But further : As, by long pradlice and

perfeverance in fin, we lofe or impair the

moral difcernment and feeling of the

mind ; fo, by the fame means, we pro-

voke the Almighty to withdraw his af-

filling Grace, long bellowed in vain. ' For

though his Holy Spirit is always ready to

lend iuccour to thofe who afk, and endea-

vour to co-operate with his iniluences
;

yet he will not, we are affured, ftrive with

thdfe v/ho refill : but, being often oppofed

and grieved, will at length retire, and aban-

don them to their own guidance, and to

the counfels of their own corruption ; no

longer chooling thofc temples for his refi-

''

'

dence-,
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dence, wli'ich tlicy have fo often, and To

profanely, violated and dcHIcd.

And how melancholy, how wretched,

inuft: be the ftate of perfons thus forfakea

by their God— left expofc^d to the aflaulcs

of temptations, and dcftituce of that di-

vine armour whereby alone they can i)e

enabled to overcome or refin; them ! It

is not in man, thus difordcred and de-

praved, to order his fteps aright. The
lervants and flaves of fin, we cannot, by

our own unaflifted flrength, refcue our-»

felves from the fatal fervitude. For if,

at the beft, we ftand in need of the divine

direction and grace, how much more do

we want the heavenly aid, when our minds

are totally corrupt, w:hen we delight in

our bondage, are in love with our chains,

and have not fo much as a dctirc of rcPcO-

ration to liberty I For then, indeed, when

we have mod occalion tax fucli aivl, we

have generally the Icall: incllnatii»n to

apply for it. For when men begin to have

a difcernment of the fatal error and con-

fequenccs of their conducfl,—ftruck with
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a fenfe of their danger, they are apt to

deipair of that grace which they have

io oft received in vain. Confcious of guilt,

they are afraid to look up to that God
whom they have fo much offended. Self-

convidled, they cannot lift up their eyes

to Heaven with any hopes of mercy and

forgivenefs there. For all thefe reafons,

it is dangerous to contract, difficult to re-

form, vitious habits.

II. Yet, notwithftanding this difHculty

and danger, the finner may have it in his

power to return to dnty, and reconcile

himfelf to God. The occafion of defpon-

dency in this lituation, is the remorfe men
feel from a confcioufnefs of guilt; which

yet is a favourable fymptom, as it indi-

cates a difpofition and delire to recover

themfelves from it. Though the finner,

when he fcrutinifes his condu(5l, may find

in it all the grounds and reafons of de-

fpair; yet due confideration of the pa-

tience, the compafTion, and goodnefs of

God, may, in the mod defponding mind,

kindle hopes of mercy. When once the

fmner
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finner feels his gnilr,— feels juft impref-

fions of his own diibbedlence, and of the

confcquent difplcafure and refentmcnt of

Heaven ; if he is ferious in his refolutions

to reflore himfelf by repentance to the fa-

vour of his offended God ; God, who is

ever ready to meet and receive tlie return-

ing penitent, will aiTift his refoliition witlx

fuch a portion of his grace, as may be fuf-

ficlent, if not totally, at once, to extirpate

vitious habits (for fuch fudden, inilanta-

neoas converfions we are not to expecl),

yet gradually to produce a difpoiition to

virtue ; fo that, if not wanting to him^
felf, he lliali not fail to become fupcrior

to the power of inveterate habits. In this

cafe, indeed, no endeavours on his parr

ought to be negleifled,—no attempts left

uneffayed, to recommend himfelf to the

throne of mercy.

From what has been obferved, they who
are young, and as yet unpradifed in the

vices of the world, may learn, wifely to

confider with what facility and advantage

they may now enter upon the duties of reli-

gion,
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gion, wliilfl: the mind is difengaged—not

eiiilaved by vitious habits, free from bad

impreilions, and capable of the bed;

Whereas, if they neglecfl this opportunity

of giving virtue prior pofleilion of the

heart, and of forming their manners by

its rules, and ihould unhappily fufFer fin

and vice to get admittance there,—thefe

v^;iil be every day extending their influence,

and acquiring additional Itrength ; and it

will be a work of difficulty and labour to

conquer and expel them.

Never, therefore, think of poftponing the

care of your falvation to the day of old

age ; never think of treafuring up to your-

ielves difficulties, forrows, repentance, and

remorfe, againft an age, the diforders and

infirmities of which are themfelves fo hard

to be fuflained. Let not thefe be the

comforts referved for that period of lifd

which (lands mod in need of confolation.

What confufion mufl cover the felf-con-^

victed Cnner, grown old in iniquity !

How nuill he wiffi to blot out the memo-

ry of former years, when he looks back

and
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and fees them marked with various guilt,

and filled up with a fucccflion of vices and

crimes ! And how will he be able, when
bending beneath the burden of years and

infirmities, to attempt the conqueft of ha-

bits by which he has been always enflaved,

—and to difengage himfelf from chains in

which he has long been a captive ! How
relucflant to attempt a tafk to which he ha.?

always been unequal ; and to travel a dif-

ficult road, which opens to him, indeed,

happier profpeds, but has hitherto been

found impracticable ! Remember, there-

fore, ycur Creator in the days of your

youth.

But if any of us hai'e unhappily loft thh

firft, beft feafon of devoting ourfeh'ts to

God,—and have refervcd iK)thing but

fhame, forrow, and remorfe, for the en-

tertainment of riper years ;— let the revicv^r

of former tranfgrefTions be an incitement:

to immediate repentance ; let us, without:

delay, apply our heart to the work of fal-

vation, with an attention luitcd to its im-

portance, and with a refjlution equal to

the
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the ciifi^cukies occ iioned by the influence

of long eflabhilied habits :—and then we
have good grounds to hope that the ne-

ceuary aids of Divine Grace will not be

wanting ; that we may look up to Hea-
ven with hopes of mercy ; that, however

we may be tied and bound with the chain

of^our ilns, our Maker will ftretch forth

the right hand of his power to fave and

deliver us. For the God of truth hath

afrjrcd us, that he will give his Holy Spi^

rit to them that afl-L it : that no time is

limited when the gate of mercy fliall be

fliut agaiaft the penitent: that iz^henevdr

the %vicked man ivill turn from his fins that

he hath ccrmn'itted^ and do that ivhich is laiv-

fill iVdd rights all his tranfgrcffions that hz

hath ccuiUiitted^ fball not be ir.cntioned unto

him ; in his righteonfnefs that he hath dove

kefjail live.
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